
What's Happened to Those Food Prices?

We're also spending less of our
average after-tax disposable income
on food now than we did 20 years a-go,
Miss W1fso~ said. In 1952/ 23 per cent
of that income went for food. In 1972
only 15.7 per cent of that income was
spent on food.

..
period, and_ transportation cost rose 55'
per cent. .

THE PRICE of food ,has risen less
than wages, too. In ·that Same 20·year
period, average: wages are two and
one·half times higher i, food eaten a·t
home increased just 4(1 -per cent. Food
eaten ,at home arid away increased 47
per cent.

In a more recent period, from 1967
to 1972, the price of food at the retail .
store increased 22 per cent. Wages
increased 33 per cent during. that
same period.

First in A Series

often. In 1972, the expenditures Jar
meals eaten away from. home rose
almost eight per cent, Miss Wilson
said. The cost of personal food serv-i.ce
has risen' much more rapidly than the

.'price of the food .'. ,

THE. SECOND most popular ques·
tion of the day is, "How much have
food prices gone up?"

The averag-e American spent 8.2
cents more per day for food in 197,2
than he did in 1971: And more than
half of that increase was spent for
meat, she said.

Things~fike health care and shelter
have risen more than food price~.
Between 1952 and 1972, the prices for'
all consumer Items rose 58 per cent.
But retail food prices only increased
47 per cent 'while housing went up 64
per cent. The cost of medical care
rose 123 per cent' in that 20-year

.from· 10 years ago. But., the'. demand
for. more food is worldwide, not just
here at, home. People ..around the

w~~e~~:a:or:r:ff~~~~tg ~ore meat
than ,ever before~ We're eatin~~lmost
twice as mu<;:h beef PFr person as we
dId 29 years ago, she said, and we're
also demanding a hig.her quality meat.

BEEF PRICES wer.'up duri.ng the
first half of 1973. Why? One factor,
according to the specialist. was that
pork supplies were five to seven per
cent smaller than they were a year
ago, so greater "pressure was put on
our beef supplies.

Americans are eati8g" more pre·
pared, convenience foods. And the cost
of built·in service has· gone up more
than tM cost of the food ingredients,
she saId. -

Americans areca Iso, eating out more

Herald Fe~tlJre:Stl",etchingYour Food Dol/ors

AMERICANS ARE EATING more
food. The volume of fOOd eaten per
person will hit a new high, in the U.S.
In 1973, Miss Wilson said. The p.r
capita intake is up seven per cent

It seems everyqne",fs. as,klnq, "Why
are'we spending niore for food?"

No one has a. ~~rt answer. 'or ,a
solulion 10 high loo~ prlcllS' "ul )an.'
Wilson, extension cqnsurn~r education
specialist wl,t", tHe UnIversity of
N,ebraska-L1ncoln; has so.me' po~sible
reasons for the rising ~osts of food.

"Americans now have more mQl')f!'Y to
spend because the, economy is boom.
Ing,'Miss'Wilson said. More ~ple are
workJng, and mQst' of . them are

. bringing home a larger paycheck. The
real disposable, income per person -In
the flrsl half pI 1913 r>ln ab!>ul 11 per
cent higher than It did in the,flrst haff
of the previous year:.
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Mrs. 'Housewife,
Bigger Appetltes_"

One Reason for
Blg.ger -Tabs at
Grocery Store

, !l'i.' .
r. .. ,

i,,'

,(ocOfCa X,;.(Qt~$tV'li?per
"," Anothe;. w~~J~:i,hai Gilbert. Dahgberg; vllnne, 01$50,

'earned'th"t'sllbpp local In the weekly Birthday Bucks
st.ores ...: sometlm~s . 'pays off ,In promotion.
rn~re vva,y.s"fh,a,~:"e~pect~~~ " " Mrs~ ,Dangb_erg~w[)I't .th_~ cQr~so-

Thelat"llo INrn thllt's Mrs. lall!") prize, In Ihe ~kIY'.illv"
, .... , . .' away by being Ihe person wllh

Ihe .blr'hday closest· lathe
winning, date an.nounc~· tn all
partlcjpallng slores ,Iasl Thurs·
day evening. She was shopping
In the Ben Franklin Siore when
the winning date- was
announced.

Again ,this week the $300 grand
'prize.. Villi '.be offered t 'going to
the person with the -same birth
day as 4be ..date announced at
8: 15 p.m. It' lhegrand prize Is
nol claimed" the $50 <onso1allon
prize will be given away again.

No 'Purchases ar:e required hi
the weekly promotion, but per·
sons must be :prJsent In partler
pat log stores to claim either the
grand pr'Jze or the consolation
prize.

Winners receive Birthday.

./ ~;'e~~Siu~:~:n:as~~~C~n~ao~ t~
MRS. GILBERT D~NGBERG st~res laking part.

ers, local clubs and others would
be asked to help raise the money
to charter busses and send the
group to perform at a bowl
game.

How much would it cost?
Daiton gave the board no exact
figure, but he noted that last
year it cost the Wisner-Pilger
marching band about $17,000 for
its"trip to the Orange Bowl.

An intensive effort to raise
funds for that trip resulted in
about $24,000 being collected, he
said. .

By midweek Dalton had made
a few telephone calls and had
talked to the office of one major
bowl.

But he is planning on waiting
a few more weeks to see If the
Cornbuskers of Nebraska get a
bowl invitation so the band can
attempt to get an invit-ation to
take part in that bowl.

"I feel our chances would be
much improved if Nebraska
were Invited to a bowl game,"
he noted.

But if an invitation came to
morrow,. the band would prob·
ably accept it rather than hop·
ing for Nebraska to 'get invited,

See BOWL 810, page 6

'Last Adventure'

WH Band Seeking Bid

To College Bowl Game
Wanted: an invitation to a

major college football bowl
game.

That's the advertisement
Wayne High School band direc
tor Ron Dalton is sending, out.

If he gets any takers, rt would
be the first time in the school's
history for a band to perform in
a big bowl activity.

...._..Palt.Qrl .. go.t. ..the··schooI· board's'
backing to take his marching
oand to a bowl game this winter
during Monday night's regular
board meetIng.

He used a little psychology in
doing so, ask ing the board
members about sending the
band after showing a videotape
of the band's superior-rated per
formance at the recent Nebras
ka High School Marching Band
Festival in Lincoln. That mark
ed the second time in two years
the local marching group earned
the highest possible rating' from
the judges.

"If any group deserves a trip
(to a bowl game), this bunch
deserves it." he told the board.

Dalton noted that there would
be no local tax funds spent on
the trip. Instead, he said, band
members. their families, tea:ch·

on

JOHN G:NEIHARDT, Nebraska poet laureate and frequent visitor to Wayne State, died
Saturday.

Workshop 011

Estate Planning
Slated Monday

Although most people are reo
luc.tant to discuss death or its
consequences, a wise -prepara
tion 1n estate planning could
make a big difference in the
well-being of a bereaved family.

Such thinking has prompted a
workshop on "Estate Planning"
at the Wayne city auditorium on

.Moooay,·a·t·a··p':m;··The·workshtf¢)"
wi II be conducted by University
of Nebraska-Lincoln extension
agricultural economist Phil
Henderson.

"Estate planning is the pro
cess of making arrangements
for the well being of your family
and the use of your property to
accomplish desired object1ves,

See WORKSHOP, page 6

Published Every Monday and Thursday al
114 Main. Wayne. Nebraslu 68781

Neihardt Embarks

Wins Division in

Little Ak Contest

-When Mac Auker's car, park.
ed in the center of Main Street.
was run over by a team of
horses.

From such experience came ..

~:fl:~rt~CY';j~CoiO~~:v.,v~~~~ John Neihardt's Legacy Is Extensive
~~:;~~.~~~:~~~p~~~e~:C:S'~ 25 John G. Nelhardt, dead at the later became dissatisfied with the nation for his concluding
. In them he distilled the gold of age of 92, leaves a literary the work and burned the manu· poem in ':Cycle'" series, "The

truth from the dross of lite. legacy of ~~ior proro~tionS't t sC~~P~d~itfi~~ ~p~~sS ;:~~II~~es sO~~~~~~:d ~er~ilr~~:~oet Laur.
Essentially, much of it is rell· an~m~n;st :el!m~~ow;poo;~~s of poetry, fiction and philosophy eate of America by the United
glaus, in broadest sense, and works is "Cycle .of the West," a Is .the first volume' of his auto- Poets Laureate International.
bur$:tlng with vitality. volume contalrllng Hve epic biography, "All Is But A Be· ""':Chosen' to narr,ate on educa
ha~~a~~ ~~~~u~:;,::~;~t;~~ poems concerned with the early ginning." That volume has al· tional teleVision production en·

die name. He lived. Only in most ~~~~~~~~ngOfo:h~~;~~~~~nt~i~:~'~:~~~db~~~u~~bl~~he~br~~t~~ :~;~.~~;~n~e~~sT~~i~u~~~"o~
;,~:;~~ea rs~~t~: ~~~~~dt~~~ by the white man. The volume" extensively has yet to be. the Great PI'ains,

w Isper ngs ',of~ the spirit alert ~~~~r~o%h'~~b~~i~~sa~~:~f~,;~o~ se~n~~~r~::et~~rl~~~~S~~a:~~ A~;ij~:'~ s:~c~'~~:'s Who in
me to the ·fact .. that I. am 18 years of his life. make some recordings for Uni.
approaching my great change. Also well known Is his "Black ted Artists. Originally, only two -Named one of "the greatest
Bul I look lorward 10 my Elk Sp.aks" aboul an Oglala albumS wer.• plann.d, bul by Ihe 'poels 01 ttTIs-world~-tJy-tha
going" He said that iff Lincoln Second World Congn:.iss'of'Poets,
'on the •o'ccaslon , of his 91st Sioux holy man who chose Dr. time Or. Neiharctt returned to sponsored by the, Chinese -Poets

birthday" anniversary Jan. 8, ~~i~~r~:-:s90~~in~~ir~~~rvsi~: ~~.=~:s~: f:~~ ;~I~j~:i~;'e~~: AssoclatlQn.
1972. " with television's Dick .Cavett In cordi-'ngs, enough' material, was -Reclp,lenf of the Missouri

aut he said it many other 1971. c,oncerned that book, avallCJble for 12 records. ,The ;;:~~rX~~~~~Cia~l~m'S.1973 'Llt~'
times and places - ·among them prompting sales of 16,000' paper· fi'rst ttiree a'lbums were r'eleased -Namec(ftoriorary ';Fellow 'by
Wayne. And 'slgnlflcanfly, :he l:!ack copie~ of' the, bQok~ in one in Octo,ber. '1 . A ' .
s~id It'' with a smile. 51? thQse week toHowing airing of the The !.ist of honors :bestow.ed . the' eadem,y- of /l\:m.erican

. who knew ·hlm came to under- program on national television. upon -hi'm durl.ng his life 15 Ipng: Poets.

~~;td l~~:~;~hnOf
G

•N~~~~~~~: ~~~;~~~k ~~~. ~~:~~~t:',~1r~;~ eat;~~~:~l.Nebras~.a ,:poe~..Jaur- ofHltSh;O~:~.t,~~?~C~~~y~:~::-
meant' wha,t he said. thid he was eight 'other languages. -R.eciplent of the: National ~~';'~~~:d~~~~O~~'d,~~~~;,\~~~~;
ready for the, ".last great adven· Neihardt's first work was a Poe·try Center's G~ld, 5,rol,1 k h '
ture:" volume of poetry he ,compose~ Medal of H,onor, whic~ he. earn. boo 5,:' In :t. e: 3,000 y~ar$ from

And now he has embark.d. af the age of '16. Although .,h~ .d, in 1936 as foremo~tpoel 01 See .L.l;GACY, page 6:
. , :
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Raf'lee-··Kniesche·;'·daughfer. of
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Knlesche

. Jr. of rural Wayne and a student
CIt the University of Nebraska·
Uncoln, was winner In the dairy
division during the NU Block
and Bridle Little Ak·Sar·Ben
showmanship contest last week.

Ribbons and trophies were
provided by the Knights of
Ak·Sar·Ben.

E HERALD

Sunday'S clinic Is another 01
the LIons Club's sight conserva
flon projects conducted through
out the years. The dub is also
joy-olved in providing seeing eye
dogs for blind persons, raising
money tor research in eye
diseases and the like.

Co-chairmen for the clinic are
Ai Reeg and Larry Hanson.

A film about glaucoma will be
shown during the clinic, and
refreshments will be served to
those attending.

About 20.0 persons are expect·
ed....to attend the clintc. first ever

See CLINIC, page 6

Arson Possible . '
In Pair-of Fires
At Waterbury

Entertainment is being plan
ned by Mrs. Edwin Vahlkamp,
educational chairman; Gladys
Reichert, Americanism c ha ir
man, and Mrs. N. L. Oitman.

The Dl xon County Legion
posts and auxfHaries will ob·
serve Veterans Day Sunday at

S•• VET'S DAY, page 6

leading to gradual destruction of foggy vision, loss of side vis-ion,
the nerve cells for seeing. ralnbow·colored rings around

According to experts, glau· lights and tr.equ'ent changes in
coma causes no symptoms early eyeglasses.
in its course, requiring regulew- Dr. Koeber noted that Sun
checks to determine If 'the 'eye day's clinic Is designed prl.
pressure remains normal. The marlly to' weed ou·t people who
detection' checks are especially have high pressu,-e lnslde the
Important for persbns 35 to 40 eyeball rather than to detect
years or older, experts empha~ alaucoma.
size. Those with high pressure will

If detec.ted early enough, be referred fo thelr own doctors
glaucoma usually can be treated for furfher checks to determine
successfUlly. If they are suffering from the

Persons 5hpuld suspect glau· disease, he noted.
coma If there Is pain In the eye, The test for high eyeball
inability to adlust the eyes to pressure is painless and usually
darkened rooms, blurred or ·tekes only tour or five minutes.

~,
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Whal's a good definition 01 "crul<h"? Tackling the lob of dlslrlbullng Ihe
How about "dojee"? Or "peanuts"? Or Information sheets to parents are memo
"Miss Emma"? Or "uppers"? bers of the Wayne Lions Club. Members

If you can't define at· least a 'couple of ho'pe to m¥e parents familiar with the
Ihose, you' ar.n't keeping up on Ihe slang language 01 drug us.rs as well as provld~

language used by drug 'users and abus· them with some general information
ers. about drugs, and drug problems.

According to a sheet being se~t out to ".:::ro;:~~gS~~UI~eb~nf~~~:~~;d s::~~
all parents of students In the Wayne·Car· this problem. Many teenagers use .(and

~:I~iC~Ch::1h~r;f~mbutt~~ofwO:d~;;:r:.~n: abuse) drugs, usually ,...,Uhout knowledge
cigarette, her,oin, barblfuates, morphine of the dangers Involved. '... Parenti should
and ~mphetamipes. be ~ware of both the general, symptoms

of drug abuse alld the factors ~o"trJbu-
Also defined on 'the sheet are' such ting to drug abuse.",,;:";' ',-

slang words as nimby, pearly'. gale,s" ) The sheel gives Wormallon aboul
yellow lackets~ sugar daddy, sm~ck, J(.ee, ha II u c I nO.9.e(l5 ", amphetamines, bar·

t
iolt, cut, emsel, girl/ gold dust, goofed up, • bltuCites', narcotics and. glue sniffing. Also
brick, black,' hearts, hay and mescal. contained in It are general "sugg~S:tlons "
buttons -1 all used by those famlllar with for combatlng drug abuse in· the' c9m·
drugs. munity "..
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Registration at

Area Residents Invited to Glaucoma Clinic

Parade Slated for Vet'§pgy~

Residents across the Wayne
area are Invited to attend the
free glaucoma detection clinic in
Wayne Sunday afternoon.

,. The clinic, being sponsored by
t~. Wayne lions Club, will be
held at the city auditorium from
1:30 fa 4:30.

There Is no 'charge ·for the eye
pres'sure tests which will be
given by local optometrist Dr.
William Koeber and several
area optometrists.

Glaucoma 15 a serious eye
disease Which, quite often causes
blindness It not detected early
enough. It Involves Increased
preS5ure within ,the eyeball,

Veterans Day activitIes in
Wayne Sunday afternoon will
Indude a parade, an address by
former U. S. ambassador Val
Peterson and a',potluck lunch.

In charge of arrange'ments are
Loren Ellis, American legion

. commander; Morris Backstrom,
VFW commander; Walter. Chinn
of Wakefield, World 'War ..1
Barracks commander, and Chris
Bargholz, Disabled American
Veterans commander. "

The parade will include f~

. ~!?.I.Qr..guar.ds.of..the,VF-W.. ·Legjon
posts and their auxiliaries, rep·
resentatives of the WWI bar·

_. I Hey,DopeF,

Got Any8r~ad'
For Some ~~.,

Sweet rocy?'

racks and_ auxiliary, and the gram to be held Monday at the
DAV. Winside Public School.

The veterans organizations The program is to' start at 1
have extended parade invlta· p.m. with an in-vocation by the
tlons to local Boy and Girl Rev. G. W. Gottberg of Sf.
Scouts, who will carry flags, the Paul's 'Lutheran Church. The
Wayne High School marching Re\(. Paul Reimers of Trinity
band, Wayne State COll'ege band, Lutheran Church Will give the
lions Club, Mrs. Jaycees, Jay· address, and presentation of
cees, Klwanis_ and National colors wiil be by the American
Guard. Legion Post of Winside.

Brownie' Scout Troop 167, Girl
Marchers will· meet at 1:30 Scout Troop 168 and Den II of

p.m. at Wayne State'.s,' Rice ..Cub-S.co-ut..Pack..U9.wiH"lead'"the
Audif.oJ'·i-um-·· ..for .. "t,h-e·· ..pa·ra·d·e;.. · audience ,in the pledge of alle
scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. anq. giance.
proceed down Main Street to Special vocal and band num-
First Street. bers will be presented by the

At Third and Main Streets the school music department, under
parade will pause for p~ayer the direction of Mrs. Don Slet- Investigation is continuing into
and a brief address by Peterson, ken. fires that ,destroyed two build-

WSC Underway former Nebraska governor and School will be dismissed fol- lngs Sunday night and early
. ambassa~or to Finland. lowing the program. Monday mOl"nlng on the ,east

,:..R~ojstra.flon for second.te~ The public is Invltilld 10 attend .That evening, American Le· side of Waterbury.
classes began Tuesday -at Wayne "the potluck lunch at 4; p.m. at gion ,Auxiliary member!i wUl Dixon County sheriff Dean
State. For present students, this 1he Vets Club. Auxiliary memo entertain Legionnaires and their Chase said the cause of the fires
advance enrollment will can· bers will serve. spouses at an 8 p.m. parfy at the is unknown at this time but
tinue for two weeks. The public is invlfed to attend Legion Hall. arson is suspectea. Both the The master of words is gone.

en~~~ O~~yr~~n:ve~I~Og c%~~;s ~~ Winside'S Veterans Day pro· sheriff's department and the And how does one write words
Stores to Stoy Open sfal. ,d.PUly lir. marshall ar. suilable now for John G, N.i,

the term starting'ln January, it checkIng fhe fIres, he said. hardt?

__'~'s~po~S~S~lb~I•...::fo~r~.~g~is~t.;r~b~y~m~a~i~L~A~~~~~~""""""""""~---jB1:rt-6'm.rc:rnrr-e.TIfn1v------.!~- first blaze wa,!f> det~he l.ittje--------m--a-f-who was a
n::r v' ..0" ...... 0 e regIS rar s LlU """ 'y UIIU "",,UU Y about 11 p.m. Sunday when an giant 01 literature _ more than

offic;e will bring a class schedule"· Th W ather unoccupied house belonging to that, a giant of wisdom ~ died
and registration forms, accord' e .,e To Close on Monday Fred T;essler of. Waterbury S~turday in Columbia, Mo.
Ing to registrar Mrs. Virginia caught fIre. AccordlO~ to Chase, But people who knew him well
Wright. Stores in Wayne will remain the Allen volunteer fire depart· know he did not realty die, for

Students who do not enroll in ~-- open Monday but city and men' an5wer~d the call, but the they believe what he otten said
advance can do 50 Jan. 7, the J& county offices will close in building nearly was destroyed _ "I am ready for the last great

dal~~~~;J ~~s~~~ b:;~~~df.rm ." .-.._'. . ~ Ob~~;;~~~see~fMVo~t~~~n~~IID~fhe ~~s"h~n tl~: f;~:eme:a:rr~~~~ adventure."
schedule ar-e---6-1.evenl-ng -courses... two banks in Wayne and the furniture, tetevisTon---se--t-·- arrd Maov·limes he-c-ame ·bac-k --to--
- more than l,Jsual - to accom. __ '""'.,.I other financial institutions. stoves. the Wayne State campus, where
modate residents at the area as However, the post office and Two hours lafer a blaze broke he g~aduated from conege in
well as regUlar collegians. other federal offices in the city out in a barn about a quarter 1897 at the age of 16. Especially

Among the night classes' Is a Date High Low Snow will remain open Monday since mite from the site of the-first In recent years he appeared
new one called "The Politics of Oct. 31 54 3-4 they observed Veteran's Day in fire, Chase said. here almost annually - some·
Communism," to be taught by Nov. 1 50 32 October. No fire department was called ~imes. to. m.t teaching a; speak·
Allen O'Donnell on Wednesday Nov. 2 40 32 Tr. No special clty.wide'sale or since the fire had engulfed most Ing inVitatIons: som~tlmes to
evenings. O'Donnell suggests. it Nov. 3 40 30 promotion Is planned for Mon of the structure and its contents attend alumnI reunIOns, but
will appeal to many adult cit!· Nov. 4 38 26 1 inch day, according -to the Chamber very quickly. The barn. was always ready to speak of life
ze'ns.of the ar'ea on account of Nqv.5 30 14 at Commerce. owned by Jim Walsh,' also of (more correctly I~ hIS case,
recent developments in Amerl· NQ~ 6 34 26 Planned for Sunday, which is Waterbury L.ifel. .~nd ai.ways he spo.ke of
can relations with Russia and actually Veteran's Day, is a According to Chase,. no esti hIS abidIng faIth that, despite ~Il
China. parade in Wayne. mate of dollar loss is available the world's gloom, something

better ls evolving.
Most often when asked to "say

something," John Neihardt
chose 10 speak in the language
of his own poetry; What better?
For it spoke most eloquently of
the Life that filled his nearly 93
years, spoke of his experience
on the pioneer prairies as one of
the few white men,.JVho knew the
soul of conquered Indians --.:.'
knew because he lived with
them.



Swan·McLean.

THE REV.,

'OSCAR

NAUMANN

Lutheran Synod members who
meet weekly in the El.r:ner
Roemhildt home in Wayne. That
afternoon "fie was guest speaker
at the Joint Lutheran Reforma
tion service held In Norfolk.

Water Repellent

Nylon,

Ski Jacket

Leather-Like

. Bomber S!y~e

Jacket with

Fur Collar

f(lur Fr~e"Chri'tma,Buck," Ticket, At

And Much Colder Temperatures.

Calls for Cloudy Conditions

with Moderate Northeast Winds

Rible" CottOD

Corduroy Belted

Suburban Coat

Shop for that new jacket now. ; .while selection is at

its peak. Cold day' are here to stay!

THE FORECAST

"Crus_~ed Corduroy

~. 'h~ht Jacket

with'Sherpa Collar

and Pocket Trim

It's lime forlhal new winter jacket f~om
, \

Look what we have to offer!

invited to attend.
This Saturday afternoon

Wayne will be hosting an offi.
cers· training day for' area
United Methodist Church Womf
en. '

Church Women Adopt
New Format Sunday

Mrs. .Pauline Bronzynski of
Winside, .observed her. 9,ls1
birthday Friday. Relatives from
Norfolk, Stanton and' Winside,
also, called Saturday evening
,and' guests Sunday were the
louie Pohfmans of Stanton'..

Halloween Party

Held for Scouts

Q (}J[1J~f
~ C1l','uv',"

iJ.. :--"'--.1

Hi11side Club Meets
Hillside Club members met In

the'_home of Mrs. Duane Greun
ke Tuesday afternoon. Nine
were present to answer roll call
with fayo,.-jte dishes. Guests

Logan Homemakers m~ meeting, answering· toll cali :~~e:~.s·J~he:~~~e;~~~~nkamp
~~~r:~~~I~~t~~: ~::~~;s. ~~ts~ ~Hh blender recipes. Mrs, Min· Prizes at cards went to Mrs.
Reuben Meyer was named pres- na Nolte was·a guest_ Herbert Echtenkamp, Mrs. Min·
ident; Mrs. Ronald Penler'lck, Mrs. Reuben Meyer had nle Heikes and Mrs. Alvin
vice president; Mrs. laVerne charg~ of entertainment. Priz'es . T'emme.
Wischhof, se-cretary-treasurer,' at pl.fch went to Mrs. Ed Meyer, At the Dec. oil meeting, to bP.
Mrs. Nolte, song, .feader; Mrs. :~:.~~~;:yH;~~~~~.ka"'.p :and held In the home of Mrs. Felix
Harvey 'EchtelJkamp, reading The club will meet at .BiWs Darcey, members will answer
I~~er"an~Mrs_ Gte~ Sampson, Cafe for a supper Nov._ JO, an"', ~,~ . ;.:"':"~-"::"'.' ,,~,., 1*\',. call ~th a candy exchange., .,
ftc;a~er ch~J~'rt~n:., , ,,\ , ' .,the Dec:" 6 ..meet•..ing YfHL~ ,at i\ ~.- -=. ~., .. _... _, ":~. ",._,. t.:,. gift eitchange will also ~,~"

_",e-m, il1lhe home of Mrs. /What.. ~..:\' '.: '" ~ '!IR.. I,'IiIp,,!!,,~S, J.'f,'iiJ' BROWN ,.he.'d '
the,:,~.Ftenlerick_ ' ',," --..... '1,," ,'."O'J'" .'s~, . 0" ~r.....;' i

... EirstH-omeinWe-sf-;P-olnt··
, ' J;' .:

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Brow~. who Wakefield, sister of the bride, it The bride's attendants wore
wE1re wed in Oct, 27 rites at the .were bridesmaids. Gene Brown rloor.length gowns of dark green
Wakefield First Presbyterian of Wakefield was his brother's yelvet and carried baskets of
Church. have returned from a. best man and Phillip C. Rouse of white daisies.
Colorado wedding trip' to make Kearney, was groomsman. 'Mr. and Mrs. Dean Chocho-
their first home at Kalke Trailer Brian Kubic of Emerson was: lousek of Olathe, Kan., served
Court in West Point. ring bearer. . as hosts to the reception held af

Mrs. Brown, neePeggi Rouse, The bride's gown was a mid:.... tl:1~...c.I:'!.Llr«;:ry.. pc3r.I.l?.rs__'.C?'I~~i':!t.t,,~~
is the daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Victorian design of peau de soie ceremony. Mrs, Jerry·T.iYlor· of"
phil Rouse of Wakefield. She is and Chantilly lace,. featuring Sioux City, la" cut and served
a 1973 graduate of ',Wakefield high neckline, long, fitted the cake and Mrs. Harry Shultz
High School The, br,idegroom, sleeves and full skirt which of ,Wkhita, Kan" poured. Punch
son of Mr. and Mrs. Irwin swept to a back chapel train. was served by Nancy Preston
Brown of Wakefield, is -a 1970 Her double bouffant veil of and Cindy Keagle of Wakefield.
Wakefield High graduate. and is bridal illusion was caught to .a Waitressed were Pam Harding
employed by Iowa Beef Proces. lace cap and she carried an arm of Wakefield, Melanie, Becky

-sors'-in'-West ·Point. . bOljquet ·of calla Iillie~I-~.nd' and Liz Taylor of Sioux City anc;l
The 200 guests who attended cymbidium orchids. ..., _I! Julie Chocholousek of Olathe.

the 7 p.m. weqding were r~is·

. tered by Jane Lueth of Lincoln
and ushered into the church 'by
Don Rouse of Okmulgee, Okla .•
and Kip Bressler and Paul
Jensen of 'Wa,kefJeld~

Candles were Iighteit by R~n

dy and Ricky Harding of Wake
field_ ~udy Harding sang "The
Lord's· Prayer," "Wedding
Prayer" and' "0 Perfect Love/'
accompanied by Mrs. Raymond
Paulsen. The Rev. Shin P. Kim,
ass.isled by Ihe Rev, Roberl V,
Johnson from the Salem Luther·
an Chur~h, officiated at the
double' ring .ceremony.

,..... Jan Johnson of Wayne was
maid of honor and Phyllis
Bro'wn 'of Omaha, si'ster of the
bridegr:oom, and Susal\Rpuse of

HomemakersElecf New Officers

The year, is 19J6. The ,place is
Missjssippi .. The 'mood is 'to'ueh~ >

ing an,d yet humorous in "Sum
mer ~.nd,Smoke," by Tennessee

. Williams, 10 be slaged Nov. 1~20

. al Ihe Wayne Slale College
Ramsey Theatre'. .

Cast in lead roles for the WSC
produ'dlon' are Janet Macklin as
Alma .Winemiller, Mike Car·
ruthers as Dr. John Buchanan
~Jr., Becky Miller as, Nellie
Ewell, Kat.ie Batenhorst as Mrs,

. Winemiller' and ,Doug Gooder as
Reverend Winemiller.

Noel, Rennerfeldt plays Dr.
John Buchanan Sr., and Maria
Ruiz plays the fiery Rosa Gon
zales.

Complefing ·the cast are Steve A Halloween party fat mem-

Mabel Sundell bers of Brownie Troop 304 was
held Oct. 30 in the home of

A special, guest at'the Friday Brownie' Julie FIe min g.' Re-.
afternoon, ,meeting of the Evan- freshments were served by Mrs
gellea! Free Women's Mis$ion. Fleming foHowing the- scavenge~
ary Society was ,M3bel Sundell . hunt and games.
who spoke.'.of her recent trip to Brownies Who received their
Venezuela, where she had two-year pins at the program
served as a missionary for last week " are She/ley Em'ry,
many.years. . Cynthia 'Filter, Lisa Manbeek

The group met in the home of Jill ,)'v'\osley, Deborah Prenger:
Mrs. Charles Kudrna. The Dec. Tamara' Steckleberg and Karen
7 meeting writ be a Christmas Sandahl.
party in ,the Virgil Kardell·home. Secretary, Karen Sandahl.

~:~~~S~.~:!~~~,,,~~II Ri~}"I~o-Ch~~!OO~P~~ aC~de:e~nd~~ges~~skins
j'owa Circuit of ttie lutheran The Rev. ,A, R. Domson of I Ronald Schmidt was or· taken for granted.
Women's Missionary Society Hoskms, hoS't pastor, conducted- aOlst. Mrs. Alvin Wagner of Closlng,- devotions' were gIven
met at the:- Hoskins Trinity the opening devotions on the Hoskins extended the,welcome. by"_.the Rev.. R. D. Roth of
Lutheran School 'Saturday for theme, "Our Daily' Mission Mrs. Robert' Dorr of ,Sioux Omaha, pastoral advisor, and
their fall rally-, qfY'1 la., LWMS drcuit presi. coffee and cookies were ser~ed

Over 130 pastors; teachers and dent, conducted the business following the meeting. Mrs.
women 'attended the annual MJssion Festival session. 'Mrs; Stephen 'Swoboda Ronald Schmidt of Hoskins was
meeting from Des. Mo'ines, of Stanton, a member of the general chairman.
Council Bluffs, Sioux City, Shen- . At Theophl/us spltllualgrowfh commlffee, ex- Good Shepherd Lulheran
,a~doj3h; Cd?n and .ImOgene', .Ia.; plained the study .Iessons ,in the ChUrch of Omaha Issued an

:~~.as~~~~~~~i~-~rf~~ah~~Sk~~~ Is Sunday: ..t '::O~~'Relolcln,g !oget~er" topic in~~~r~~nt~;irt~~s~f~~n~h~a,~~~,
arid Wayne. The annual mission festival The ',Rev. '<f'era~d F:ree of Pastor andcMrs. Naumann were

Guest. spe:aker was the Rev. wiW be held this Sunday after- .Omaha, Nebraska.. District can· g~ests in the Oomson home.
Oscar NauljI,a.nn of Milwaukee, noon at the, Theophilus United ference president, spoke. br.lefly, Svnaay, morning, Pastor Nau.
~isc,.,. pr:esl~dent ,of the Wiscon· ,Church ot~Christ. Accordln to ..asklng that the blesSings of mann made a surprise appear·
Sin .~van~ellc~~, Lutheran Syn,o,d. "t~~ R,ev. George Francis, 'SU:PIY ~rochlal schools .and Christian ance to Wisconsin Evangelical
Hi!t,~(.was The Blessings Oft ,~i~sJor for t~e congregatfon, an ..__....__... ........ ..

. " \ I I :IIW!18fl,on. is extended to the'Summer and Smoke I Schneider Baby Baptizedsi:mqay ::~:~ngIO attend Ihe 2 pm.

Baptismal services were, held grandmother, Mrs. Pete Haber'- Guest speaker will be the Rev... . SC P'',' 'd " Sunda,y morning following mass - er, after ·the',services:, includ~ -.£k'I,e Coakley, pastor of the·Next·. W . ,"ro uct,·on,at st. Mary's Catholic Church paternal gra~dparents Mr. and Peac!!. United Church of Christ
_. , ., , ' ' . 'for Tiffany Marie Schneider, Mrs. Bud Sch~eider and, ~ami~y of ',rural Norfolk ~and Hos¥ins....

, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mike of Wayn~; the· Mike S'c~neide~,s Lynch will be served following
Ptacek as' Archie Cramer, Ber- Schneider of Grand Island. and the Jack, Schneider, family t~ ,meeting by the Theophilus
nard. Batenhorst 'as. Vernon, ~f Grand. Isla~di Linda '.Farre~_5 ct1urch Worn.en.
John Stark' as Dusty" Gre,g The Rev, Paul ). Begley and Susie of Norfolk; Ca,.tl .
Black as Roger Doremus, officiated. Godparents are Linda Carlson and the Bob Haberer Wa,yne Hosfin.,g
Maureen Persinger as Mrs. Farrens of Norfolk and Bob family' ot Crofton; the Burnell
Basset. Mary Harrison as Rose- ,Haberer of Crofton_ Baker family of Sioux City, la~;

mary and M~ximo Melina as Gue$ts at ,a family ~dinner in and the Tom Maus and Paul ~eanery Meeting
Papa Qonzales'; the home. of the ~by~$.;fnat,rnar .Qttes of wayne.

CurtairHime will be at.2 and 8 ' Th~ annual fall meeting of the
p.m. Nov. 18 and 8 p.m_ Nov. 19 R-lJfal.. ·Northe-Cis·t'''Dei:Hlery Coun-
and 20. The, box office will be j cil of, Catholic Women will be
open. all next wel'k. Reserva- held at St. Mary's Catholic
tions may be made by calling School in Wayne Wednesday. All
37,5-2200,. extension 234. Catholic women are urged to

attend.
Pr'inciple speaker will be the

Rev. Paul J. Begley of Wayne
i who was recently appointed

dean _of the deanery,
Registration will be at 1 p.m.

and the meeti~g will begin at
1:30,

Women are expected to attend'
from' Decatur, Ponca, Emerson,
Winnebago, Newcastle, WlIIis,
Jatkson: Hubbard, Homer,
South Sioux City, Bancroft,
WalthilL Lyons, Pender, Water
bury, Dixon and Wayne.

, In a spedal serv~ce SUr:lday
~after"oo" at the Fir~t United
Methodist Church, the former
Women'S Society of Christian
Service (WSCSJ and Wesleyan
Ser,vice Guild (WSG) officially
became the United Mefhodist
Women.
Th~me for the meeting, con

ducted by Mrs, Herb Nieman'n
and Mrs ... Lester Hansen, was
"S.ing Unto the Lord."

Mrs. Ma~1. Soren~en spoke on
former women's groups in the
church and Mrs. Mildred Jones
spoke in b1>h~ff of the WSG. Mrs,

Winside Woman 9) Oarre/l f'uelberlh led group
singing which wa~ accompanied
by Mrs, Fred Webber, The Rev.
,Frank Kirtley cOhq\,Jcted _the.

. installation service for new of
ficers,

Others 'taking part in the
program were Mrs. ,AI Ehlers,
Mrs, Eldon Bull, Mrs_ Marlin

Mrs. Br-Onz,yoski was bor." in Preston:. Mrs.,. M~lvin Wert~(h'ld- .,.
1882 at ,~1anton and has.. spent Mr-s.,. Raymond".Qobbjn~.,. Mrs.
her ~ntjre married life in the Walter Woods am· Mrs. Ann
WhlsJde ar:ea. She has.. been· a Lageo-,were ush~'" .

"''i'',. membe~ .of, Trinfty, Luther--an T.< ... Mr.~_ Robert POl'
Take care of ' .," h' ,'. Church over 60 years. . ""eled;" and Mrs.
... your egs, SO·l"ey can lokecare oj, you, viCe. :presid~nl
~UPp·'h~sepanlYhOSe .can mate lhelongestday seem ·S· b Sh·· .... 'H· fd f.~e lea wh,ich

,..... ;~lbHrySE1~rwjihTifrnwaisl.tO-l()~ SlJPpr,;,'l,-Arti.C---··· a·· Y, OWfJt· e ·.. ··serViJ:~. All chur .....•....• . ... .

A bat)y shower was' ',held
Saturday e:veni.ng" in the': Bud

.
Tiredle.gsw~nt out when a great idea came m _ Schneider home 10 honor. the aIB.aSIP,:..isMamarly:ser~..·.•" •.·I·,~et." 'uhr~-cl.hd L.••,..IJlI• .,.....~· ..

_ Schriejd~r's' granddaughter,' Tif- W~1V y:·ttl
Supp-hose, Only $4,95 fanyMarle, <lau!1hler of Mr., and Sunday for Ter~..Anh~koP -

~r:~d~ike"SChnejdet 01 Grand 'c;1~lJghter of Mr: ·an:d~~rS~t~e~
~r?kQ.p "of Wayn~.,,,-,. , '" ~~

Godparenls lor 1he. baby,Wjlo
wa~ born Oct. 23 at the War('e
field Hospital, are Ronnie Pro.
kop Pender and' Teres~' Pau-t.
sen The Rev. Paul
~ . . ,
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Sioux City School system. The
bridegroom, a graduate of Pon·
ca HIgh SchooL is engaged in
farming.

The couple took a wedding trip
to Florida and ·will be at home
near Ponca.

A bridal courtesy honoring
Mrs. David Anderson of Wayne
was held Tuesday evening In the
home of Pat Wert. Co;hosting
the kitchen and pantry shower
were Mrs. Doug Anderson, Mrs.
8. J. Brandstetter and Mrs.
LeRoy Breitkreutz.

Twenty-three guests attended
the tete. Decorations were in
pink and burgundy. Grandmoth.
ers of the bridegroom, Mrs.
Paul Murray of Thurston and
Mrs. Roy Anderson of Laurel,
served punch and poured the
coffee. Mrs. Pat Gross assisted
with gjft~. .

Mrs. Anderson, the former
Patricia· Emry, is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Emry.
The bridegroom's parents are
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ander
son. The couple was wed in Oct.
25 rites at First United ·Metho
dist Church.

Mrs. Gene Fletcher

Gives Demonstration
Mrs. Gene Fletcher gave a

ceramics demonstration at the
Villa Wayne recreation center
last Tuesday morning.

That afternoon, 23 members
turned out for the weekly Tenant
Club meeting with cards and
bingo. On the serving committee
were Jessie Phillips ancj Bessie
'Davidson.

That evening, 32 were at the
center to see the Irve Jones
family's slides of their trip to
Hawaii. .Mrs. Pearl Griffith
played for group singIng

Bridal Courtesy

Held Tuesday

Wayne, Nebras.ka 68787
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--THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 8,1973
St. Paul's LCW sewing day, 9:.30 a.m.
Sunny Homemakers Club~ Mrs. Alvin

Reeg
T and C Club, Mrs. Wil.lard Blecke

:11111111111111111111 FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 9,1973 1111111111111111111111=
! Wayne Federated Woman's Cluo; Wo- ~

! man's Club rooms., ~_

i WSC German, Club bake sa.I~, People's
:5 Natural Gas Co. office, 11 a.m, 5]
ii SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 10,1973 S
£, Progressive Homemakers Club, Mrs, . ~=e Ervin Hagemann Sr.
i United Methodist Women officers train·
S ing session, Methodist Church, 2 p,m.
S SUNOAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1973
5 Theophilus United Church of Christ
~ Mission Festival, public invited, 2
S p.m.
S MONOAY, NOVEMBER 12, 1973
S City Sisters, Mrs. Fred Reeg, 2 p.m.
S Coterie
~ Minerva Club, Mrs. E. L. Harvey, 2 p.m.
~ Mon~~.Pitch Club, Mrs. R. H. Hansen, 2 ::

E OES. B p"m. j
~ St. Paul's LeW Naomi .Circle, 2 p.m. if
1III1II1I1II1I1I11I111I1I1II1111111IIlilllllllllillillllllllllllilltllllllllllli111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

FNC Meets Friday
FNC members 'met' Friday

evening with, Lydia, Weiershau·
ser. Prizes at cards went to Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Meyer, Amos
Echtenkamp, Lavern 'Harder,
I)/Irs. 'Harvey echt~nkamp and
Mrs. Gilbert Kr~lIm~n. .

Next meeting wlH be Nov. 19
in the Laverne Wischhof ho!'"e.

E§;~
Reuter-Verzani Ceremony
Held at Concord Oct. 26

LOSE UGLY FAT
Start'lo.lng .weight 10day OR
MONEY BACK. MONADEX is a tiny
lablel that wlll help curb your ,de·

~ sire lor ell cess 'ood. Eat 1...~w~19h
Ie.... 'Conlalns no, dangerous drugs
and wm. not make you nerYOUI, No
.'renuous exercise. Cha"911 your lire
.. , at,art today. MONADEX coals
$3.00 for a 20 day lupPly and 55.00
lor twice- the, amounlr·Lo,. ugly' fat
or your monijyl'Wlll"be refunded with
no que:llloris .,ked·by:

1',.. ';!f',
Felber Pharmacy

216 Main SI. Wayne 375·1611

land.""
Fourteen members turned out

'~for the meeting. Mrs. Hattie
.McNutt, Americanism Cha I r
man, reported on Veterans Day
and Mrs. Harry Kay gave a
reading concerning the origin of
the Pledge of Allegiance. A
donation was made to the Yanks
Who Gave fund.

Membership' chairman Mrs.
Julia Haas reported that there
are now 77 paid members.

Plans were made for a Christ.
mas party and gift exchange to
be held at 8 p.m. Dec. 3 at the
Vets Club.

On the serving committee
Monday were Mrs. Martin WiI·
lers, Mrs. AI Swan, Mrs. R. E.
Gormley and Mrs. Howard Witt.

ChQrfer Draped Monday
. At· their' meellng Monday
evenIng at the Vets Club, memo
bers of the American Legion
Auxili~ry draped the charter in
memory' of Mrs. Minnie Strlck-

1916; Marie Tower, 1918; Elida
Danielson, 1.919; Daniel Daniel·
son, 1919; Pluma Dcmielson
Obermeyer, HlId~ Mlttelst~dti

and Allred "Mllt~lstadt, 1919;
Olive Windquisf and Luella
Shlv~Jy, 1920" and' Fra.nces

. Stage, 1921.

'of a basement for ,church school
use,. re·dedication services were
held. After the flood" of 1922
which'ravaged the. church base·
ment. the organ and all church
records, members.hauled in dirt
to ,raise the ground and built
new sidewalks.

September 30, 1962,,,ex~ctly 62
years ftom the dedication of the
origina·, buildirig, a new all brick
'structure was dedicated. Cost" of
the new bUilding was 582.417.

Mernbership as of the first at
this' ye-ar Was 222. ,Fifty·year
membersl include Hazel RimeL
l~l1l crrace Shively Guinn,

To all ladies Who Come In For

A Free Demonstration Of The-New.J:rjgld"cw:a-__ell----:-.JI'9n,'a!.f::.7,%'.m:"-;-.s:ce~r~e~m'g0";ngOcgt..'-'2~7_Schildhawer 01 Vermillion and
at St. Paul's Lutheran Church of arranged by Sheri Kier of
Concord, Paula Sue Reuter, Wayne and Beverly Faircloth of
daughter of Mr., and Mrs. Mar. Sioux City.
vin Reuter of Allen, became the v..on Cunningham of Wausa
bride of Richard Alan Verzani, and Joen Koester of Lincoln
grandson of Mr. and" Mrs. Philip were in charge of the punch
Verzanl of Ponca. fountain. Mrs. John Meyer and

Guests, registered 'by Mrs. Mrs. Alden Serven cut and
Loren Reuter, were ushered into served the wedding cake which
the church by Doug Cunningham was baked by Mrs. Aile Pres·
of Wausa and Tom Addison of cotto Mrs. Bernard Broveak of
Newcastle. Canales were lighted Dakota City poured.

~r~l~dl~~~hofOfN;;~~~;I~.and Waitresses were Vickie Cun·
Lori Hall of Wayne sang ningham, Jan,ice Kraemer, Rita

"Precious and Few," "The ~~~~~r~~:~~ ~~t:.eAar~~ldLa:i~re~
Lord's Prayer," and "I'll Walk kItchen hostess, was assisted by
With God:' accompanied by Mrs. LeRoy Koch, Mrs. Clar.

~~~~ .~ta~l.in~le~~a~I;C~:~~la~=~ ence Raseted, Mrs. Frederich

at the double ring rites. ~r~~~~~f ~;asl'li~~e,yn Isom and
Flower girl was the _bride's

godchild, Enean Mattes. The bride, a 1972 graduate of
AttendIng the bride were Me· Allen High School, attended the

Iissa Emry of Vermillion, S.D., University of South Dakota and
and Shirley Jensen of Randolph. was employed by the South
Best man was Brad Verzant
brother of the bridegroom, and
gr'oomsman was Loren Reuter,
brother of the bride.

The bride's gown>or organza
and chantilly lace, was
fashioned with a high neckline,
basque bodice, bishop sleeves
and lace a bouffant skirt. Her
floor-I~ngth m.antilla was of
matching lace and she carried a
cas-cade of gardenias" pink
sweetheart roses, stepha'notis
and ivy. The birde's attendants
wore pink, chiffon frocks with
burgundy velvet bodices. Pink
embroidery trimmed the empire
frocks and' they wore pink
Illusion pouf veils with burgundy
velvet bows and carried pink
roses and burgundy and pink
miniature carnations.

Mr. and Mrs. Harlen Mattes
served as hosts to the reception
held at' the church parlors
tollowing the .ceremony. Patti
Moser of N'eligh a,nd Lynelle
Je~sen of Randolph carried gifts
whkh were recorded by' Barb

Wagon ,'Wheel Steak House be- ' five years' old when ,a meetin,g
ginning, at 12: 15., p',m., Mayor' w~s called to' organize a Pres
Merlin Swanson'wlll extend the byterlan Church on Nov, 16,
w~lco,:",e and the.. Rev; ,Mld,ael 1898. Membership was 73 and, a

"Kelly alSt. 'Mary's Catholic Ladles Aid w~s ,," organized the
Church I.n Laurel,' wl!1 .glve',the same year, with,ald dlies set at
Invocation.. The program will 25 ce'nts, per year'.
foc,~s'. on" the .church's progress By '1900" the 'congregation had
through the, years. ; p,ald for t"e·$2S00 frilnie ·buildlng

An Informal, tea, open 1.0 the and In, 1911 a two.story manse
public, will be held at the'c~urch was, put up adjacent to the
from 3 to 5. p.m., 'where pictures ch'urch grounds at a cost of
will be on dlsplay.·A 7S·year $3338.
churc~ 'hl$tory book. will ~'be July 4, 1914,- th~ church. was'
made available td interested partially dest't'oyed by fire and
persolls: during ,the. t~a. In November of that' year fol-

The village·of laurel was lust lowing r~palrs and the addition

'f
!'iii'

LouretCongreg~tionM:arkingbiamondYear
The 75th anniversary' of the

United Presbyterian Church In
Laurel ~1I1 be- marked this
Sunday wllh an all day celebra'
tlon. 'All Joca'I'and'ltrea chur'ches

~T-'ltre' I~vltecr"lo,·,-tak,e ,parf..··'ln, the
>, Observance,_ accordlng- fa the
~ev, Oougla$R. Polter." ."

t:<~:Steve_n G. Oltmans,_ mi:K;Jetator
Iii the Presbytery" 01 Niobrara,
will be assls.t~d by - a former
pastor 9' the Laurel. Church; ,the
~"ev. J. Kellh CookoIOmah~, In
d~llverlng "the -sermon at, the
10:45' a.m. 'worshlp services.

The anniversary banquet and
progra!11 will take place at ,the



Olsen of. Laurel was lured to Wayne State
last year during a track meet by athlet.lc
director LeRoy Simpson.

A FORMER Wayne.State post.graduate
student has been named head basketball
toach at Boys Town .

John Ilcisin succeeds George Pfeiffer,
who had held that post for the past 14
vears, according, 10 Father Robert P.
Hupp, direc10r at Boys Town.

Ijcisin attended Wayne State for two
years. receiving his master's degree in
physical educa1ion and co~ching the JV
basketball squad. He also was coach of
the, Creighton freshmen team while
studying for a year in CV's school law.

By Bob Bartl~tt

senior linemen',- last., year's West
Husker all-conference selections Mike
Dunklau and Kerry Jech plus Charlie
Brockman.

Stoltenberg said the three players are
'amdng the top ,linemen pr'ospects he's
seen in t.his area for a long time.

It . they are recruited and make the
team, tbere's-a good chance they will see
some varsity action. Next year the
Wildcats may be weak - as far as
linemen go because of graduation.

Among some of the se-niors leaving the
scene are guard 'Rich Mangiameli, tackle
Layne Herber, linebacker George Bis·
z-ack, guard' J6hn N\ortlmer, linebacker
Roger Fuller, tackle Joe McMenamin,
defensive tae;kle Ed' Travers and defen·
slve end Tom Allie.

Stoltenberg was quick to point out that
he won't 'be looking for any "-':lore
quarterbacks at the present 'time. With
two sophomores, a juniOr and freshman
seeing signal calling duties this year;
there should be plenty of experience
directing next 'year's crew.

In track,·.one area standout will make
his debut this year in pole vaulting. KeIth

MORE .AND MORE area athletes are
making Hieir marks in, area' college
sports this year,

Evidence of that is the number of men
on the Wayne State rost~rs, not only in
footba.1I but jn wrestling and !?asketball.

Wayne's Roger Saul looksJU(e a good
prospect -for the freshman"team, said Ron
Jones, head at the Wildcats Ilarslty crew.
Las.t year, Saul led the Wayne .... Igh Blue
Devils In scoring and reboundir)g,

As mos: area fans know L~reP$ Tom
Erwin and Rod Erwin already are a part
of 'ttre basketball, Cats' team, going at
guard and forward po'sltlons respectIvely.

In wrestling, Winside's Dave Jaeger. a
freshman, appears to be a strong
contender In the lower weights: -Accord
ing to firs't·year coach Marion Haayer,
Jaeger is tryl~g out for ttle 1fa·pound
spol.

In football, the 1974 story.may unfold
with a Wayne flavor .to it. 'During .last
Thursday's, Second' Guessers meeffng~

hl!ad coach Del Stoltenberg pointed out
that next year he hopes to recruIt more
local and area talent.

On top of his list are three Wayne High

Second String Beats 5th Grade

All men in the city of Wayne and rural Wayne can sign up
for city recreation basketball and begin practice next week.

According to city recreation (Sireetor Hank' Overin, all
men 28 years or older who want fa play in the B league should
be at the city auditorium Wednesday at 7: 30 p.m. Those going
out for A teams should be at the auditorium Nov. 19 at the
same time. '

"We will have workouts for three weeks," he said, "before
selecting teams for' both g-roups." League competition is
scheduled to ?tart Dec. 5 for the B teams; Dec. 10 for the A
teams.

Leagues are open to any college student who works oft
campus in Wayne. Those s'fgning up, must be high school
graduates.

Overin is hoping to form four teams in the B league. If 501
25 players will be needed. .

Those interested in piaying but unable to attend the first
meeting should contact Overin.

2!!!DRE 1f2 PRICE
when youtilJYone .tire at regular price

SUBUI_IIEII
.POlYllAS

Sportsbeat

Men's Basketball Action
Starts Wednesday Night

Wayne's sixth grade second The fifth grade team was led
string football team' defeated the by Keith Turner's end sweep tor
fifth giade Tuesday night, 14·6. a TD before the halt. A 15-yard

. Stuart Nissen scored the go· pass play from quarterback Tad
ahead touchdown in the 'last Heier to Rob Harmeier put the
period on a 55-yard ramble, ball at the one· yard line before
Nissen also scored the only Turner scored.
two-point conversion after Kurt '-7in::"';N';:e::::b:'ra::S:;;ka':',-=-ga::m:"e::-;f;:iS::-h~m-a-y
Powers intercepted a pass and be taken with bow and arrow
scampered 35 yards for a 6·0 ..from sunr!se to -:j,unset~, Ap(. t
~for~~ Uhr"uej: y.~. y

lau'rel Girls
Advance in
NENAC Meet

Whites -Top

Reds, 14-8
The White team upended the

Reds Tuesday night, 14·8, in city
recreation football for third and
fourth graders.

Jim Sperry gave the Whites
an 8-0 halftime lead with a
35·yard run up the middle.
Sperry also converted the two
point try.

Jeff McCright boosted the lead
to 13,0 on a 35-yard run before
Mark Hummel of fhe Reds
co,untered with a 2O-yard run for
a TO Quarterback lodd
Schwartz hit Mike Sieler for the
two-point try

Sixth Grade

.Wins Series
"I
, The wayne sixth grade foot.
ball team pasted an 18·13 loss on
the seventh grade second string
Friday afternoon after both·
te~ms- were deadlocked 0·0 at
the half.

Dan', Mitchell put the winne'rs
on the board with a safety in the
third :perfod before scoring on a
35-yard run for an 8·0 score. Tim
Thomas scored the PAT.

Mike' Niemann whittled 1he
margin '10 four points with a
70·yard run. Quarterback Dave
Schwartz, .brought the team
within two on a keeper for the
two·point try.

In the tinal pf;!riod, Thomas
raced 55 yards tor the final
sc;ore'to give the sixth graders a
two-game victory over the sev·
enth grade ~team in the best ,of
t~ree-9ame series.

Richendiser, Walthill; Jean B~·

lille, Winnebago.
Clark Division -, Sharon' AD- .

de(sot1, Wausa: Marcia Boice,
Osrn'pnd.; Diane Bowen, ':"fart
ingfon; Joni Lange~berg, Win
-side~ Jeanne Milander, Cole
ridge; ,Vicky Warneke, Osmond.

Seventh Grade
Romps, ~6·&~

Wayne's s~vehth grade toot·
• ball team easily handled tJ1e

eighth grade second ,siring Mon.
day n'ig'ht with a 26·8 ,victory.

Touchdowns by Brad Emry.
AI Nissen and Cary Damme..
gave the seventh grade team..the
edge. Emry scored two TDs 
one on a 3S·yard run, the other
on a 'pitchout play deep In eighth
grade territory.

Nissen took a pass 1rom· Dave
Schwartz to put the ball at the
tour·yard line bef.ore plunging
,in.

In the third period, the sev·
enth grade was nailed for a
safety before Damme fntercep.
ted an eig,hth grad~ pass to up
his club's, lead to 20·1.

The eighth grade scored on a
55-yard pass play from quarter.
back. Steve Bodenstedt to Dean
Carroll.

Both' teams were scheduled to
continue the three·game series
Wednesday night, the .seventh
grade team ahead 1·0..

.Membe
League of yne served' 150
people Saturd during' their
pancake, feed on e opening, day
of pheasant seas

The club· made ut $100 off
of the feed, whic may be
turned into an annual e'vent.

and' Mrs. Dori Landanger of

w~~~~e.'f:;~;e~~~:.,a~nou~ced
fbllow.ing tlie Lewis and. Clark
Conference title Qattle af' Win·
side between Wau~a of the Dark
division and Newcastle of th~

Lewis divi.sion.
The Vikingeftes won in three

sets - 15·9, 5-15, 15·3;
Members of the first string

team In'elude:

Lewis Division - Gaylene
Neilson, Horner; Nancy Brady,
Pon'ca; Joni Schulke, Ponca;
Deb Lowe, Newcastle; Lori An
derson, Newcastle; Kim Jack.
son, Allen.

Clark Division - Karen Arm
strong, OSmond; Vicky Cun·
ningham, Wausa; Kim Has
brouck, Hartington; Linda Huss;
Coleridge; Sally Landanger,
Winside.

Second team:
Lewis Oiv,ision --'- PaUi Pfis

fer, Newcastle; Patti Block,
Newcastle; Marty "'Knerl, Pon·
ca; LOtri Jensen, Homer; Paula

'449qt.

Phillip's Scotch·
qt.. $449

Popov

Vodkli

qt. $399

25·yard lin~. Quarterback Vic
Sharpe hit· 'Brad. Emr'y for the
two-point, converSion and a 14.0
tirst quarter score.

Haun came "'back in the third
period to score the final $i<1('
pointer 9t a AS-yard scramble:
Hansen scored the extra points.
S~arpe put Wayne ahead 22-0

in the second per'iod on a
quarterbac;k sneak from one
yard out· befo're throwing the
two-poi'nt PAT to Kevin Murray.

The i4hior high team Hnis,hed
its sea-son with a 3·2 record.
Other 'wins came over Schuyler,
12-6;' and, ,Randolph, 14·0. The
locals lost' to Norfolk' Cathol ie,
16-8, and Laure-I, 8-6.

'J;'~e s,e,nior" "is the :da~$lhter. of,
"I!l al1d Mrs. :G-ayleri, Jackso(l of
Allen, .. .

Both Winside's picks' were top
players on coacn Don Leighto'n!'5"
team. ,"Sally plays good de·
fense/' Leighton pointed out i

"anct'is' a 909.d spiker."
For Joni,' 'there's only one

word that ':can describe her

P.~~'~~~lu~~~,i~~e't~stl~=a~" I;
aLIt on the cburt and is capable
o'f good serves, Leighton com·
mented., .

Joni. 'daughter- of Mr. ,and
Mrs.' Don" Lang~nberg of H,os
k,ins, and Sal,ry" da'-!ghter of Mr.

$2.. 19
12 pak

Calvert Extra

Bourbon

qt. $509

Sunny Brook
qt. '509 -

Schlit~2 pak $239
i

Falstaff$450
Tapper Plus Deposit

Bond r~ Lillard

Mo~an David

Concord· GrapeWine

Schmidt
Beer

Kelly Hansen, Bryan' Ruwe
~rid ,Brian Haun were named the
DjJ'ts1anding junior hig,h foo1ball
players' this year followihg
Wayne's 30-0 win 'over Macy last
week. '.

Hansen ,'was named over-all
outstanding player, with Ruwe
winning J ineman honors and
Haun selected as the best back·
field' play.er.

Both Hansen and Haun were
inslrumental in. last week's
whitewashfn.g . .Hansen' scored
the first to~chdown three plays
after'blockihlf-a Macy pont.
" Haun scored the second team
TO following a' fumble recovery
by Robin O'Oonhell on .Macy's

!~ ,~;-fi,:" ,~,;:\liii'V"'" a'~'~;" ~~ir'l~"';;J~hr':~'~(ri"~'~
"to""" irst and s'econd' Lewis'

',:'" ~:'an."".. ,~,'I,:-conf~r~ce 'h,i~h
'''scHool volleyball teams Tuesday
right 9t. Whi.side.

Kim " Jackson 'of Allen and
, Sally' .Labdaliger of Winside
wer~ among ,'the 12-membe.r
team 'to. 'receiVe medallions ,for
their :,ilutstanding season' 'play.
'Named to the second team w.as
Joni lang'enberg ,of Winside. '!

"Kim. reaHy held our team
. together/' ,coach 'lorna ,Sta'mp

said.of her Hr,st s:tdng selection;
"Although she isn't a great
storer" she shows a I,ot of desire
and' can, spike the ban well."

Hansen Top Jr. High Player

Forget telev-ision for toni.ghf (Thu,rsday) - there ill a better
show coming to the area when' the Wayne all·star basketball
team takes, on Arkansas Gems girls basketball club at the city
a'ud~torjum.

WaAyne AU.Siars Face Girls Tonilfht



The name Baton Rouge
is French. It means "red
stick" or "red pole." The
first French e x p 1.0 r e r s
found the Indians using
such a pole as a bound
ary marker.

Nobody Hurt In

Mishap on

County Road
Four pel-sons escaped injury

Tuesday afternoon when the car
they were riding in ran off a
county road and into a ditch east
of Winside.

Driver of the automobile was
Ritchie Workman, 16, of Wayne.

The state patrol said Work
man's car, which was cO,mplete,
ly wrecked in the mishap, went
into the ditch aHer a car driven
by Scott Glassmeyer, 16, of
rural Wayne passed it and
struck the front of the Workman
vehicle. The Glassmeyer auto
continued down the road 'and
suffered only minor damage,
according to the Inves1igating
officer.

The accident occurred about
4: 15 p.m. just over five miles
easf of Winside. Both vehicles
were westbound.

High's AI, 'Hansen, who _guided the
Trojans to- two successful. champaigns In
three seasons. After starting with a'
dismc'!l 2-7 record -in 1964, Hansen led the
club t.o an 8-1 mark the .following year
,and completed his three-year hikh at
Wakefield with a 7-2 mark be.fore taming
to Wayne.

~etting bpck to Friday's second game,
Wakefield should m~ster the Lions with
relative ease.

In a final review 'of seasufl picks, my
record stands at 22 right and 16 wropg' 
about 58 per cent. If both area clubs win
Friday, that would boost the mark, to
24" 16, an even 60 per cent.

Last Friday's two wrong picks came
when Harnngton Cedar Catholic beat
Wayne and Laurel n-ipped Wausa. The
other three 'predictions came true: Walt
hill beat Allen, Wakefield dumped Emer
son- Hubbard and Winside won over
Osmond.

Sports Slate
VOLLEYBALL: Monday-Friday - Districts at Wakefield,

Hooper·Logan View, Battle Creek and Bloomfi,eld.
VARSITY FOOTBALL: Friday - Winside at Wynot,

Wakefield at Lyons.
BASKETBALL: Today (Thursday) Wayne All-Stars vs.

.Ark,ansas Gems at Wayn~ city auditorium, 8 p.m.

Plainview (90)

Neligh (7 2)
Randolph (72)
O'Neili (63)
Crofton (5·4)
Creighton (3-4 1)

Pierce (J-6)

Laurel (3-61)
Bloomfield (0-9)

W L T
Coleridge (7 2) 4 1 0
Wausa (5-2 1) 3 1 I
Winside (43 1) 2 1 1
Hartington (53) 2 3 0
Osmond (3-6) 1 4 0
Wynot (l,ll 1 3 0

Northeast Nebraska Conference
W L T

7 0 0
5 2 0
5 2 0
4 3 0
4 .. 4 0
2 4 I
3 5 0
25 I
o 7 0

'oed their No. 1 ranking with a
~1.'8 victory. That makes New·
c\Jstle's record 7-1·]. Coleridge is
7·2,

Over in the Northeast Nebras
ka Activity Conference the con
ference titl-e clearly belongs to
Plainview, thanks to a 28-6 win
over the loop's No. two team,
Neligh.

Plainview, the only perfect
team in the three leagues, 9-0,
keeps its No. one standing in
The Omaha Wo,rld Herald's
Class Cranking.

Clark Division

W. L
3 0
3 I I
3 2 0
J 2. 0
I 3 0
o 5 0

W L T
5 2 0
4 2 0
4 2 0
420
3 3 0
2 4 0
2 4 0
1 6 0

The victory over Hartington could give
Wynot Incentive to make. it the second
week for, an upset. However, I beHeve
Winside won't take Wynot lightly and will
win this match,

The second' contest finds Wakefield
going to lyons of the East Husker
Conference.

In another _surprise, the Lions last
week_ victimized Tekamah-Herman, 13-10,
for their. first win this season. - That
victory could set up another upset since
Wakefield is the heavy favorite in this
match..

Wakefield holds 'a 4-3-1 record after
Friday's slaughter of Emerson-HUbbard(
26-0. Head coach John Torclon felt that
his club played one of its best games this
year, with both offense and defense
working together.

According to Torczon, this is the first
year the Troians have had a winning
season since another area coach was
directing the Wakefield club.

The coach? None other than Wayne

Lewis and Clark conference
LeWis Division

Newcastle (7 1 1)
Ponca (441)
Walthill (5 J)

Allen (J 6)
Homer (25. 1)

Winnebago (1 7l

West P'p,n!., (7 2)

Oakland Craig (531
Scribner (5 J)

Hooper-Logan View (4-4)
Pender (5-3)
Tekamah-Herman (4-4)
North Bend (J-6)
Lyons (1-8)

W L T
Columbus Lakeview (5 1 1) 5 0 1
Wayne (5-3- 1) 4 2 1
stanton (5-3 1) 3 2 1
Wakefil>ld (5 3 1) 4 3 0
Emerson-Hubbard (3-6) J 4 0
Harlington CC (36) 2 4 0
Madison (251) \ 4 1
Wisner Pilger (1 62) 1 4 2

East Division

Columbus, Lakeview wilt repre
sent the West Husker with a
5-0.1 league record while carry
ing a 5-1-1 overall mark.

In the Lewis and Clark Can
fef:ence, Newcastle will defend
the Lewis division while Co-ler
idge represents the Clark league
In the Nov. '14 ,conference clash
between the two schools at
Wayne State.

Last Friday area fans got a
glimpse of what might happen in
that title battle when Newcastle
hosted Coleridge. In a close
match, the Red Raiders contin-

Husker Conference
West Division

By BOB BARTLETT
ThIs w'eek's- two area football games

might be described as a reporter's dream
to end the high school season.

One of the contests will be' pla'ged in the
afternoon, .the second at night. They'H be
easy to cover, especially after writ',ing
five. games in one'nlght. ~

Wake.field and Winside complete "their
schedules Friday, c1osing- out whoat look
like -respectable winning seaso"n.

The W~ldcats, under firs't.year bass
Doug _B-arclay, could end their season
with a 5-3-1 mark If they get by·_Wynot in
a 2 -p.m. game.

I say ;<'i1" for one slmple'reason ~ the
Blue Devils pulled off a surprising upset
win over Hartington Higtl last Friday
after'noon, 26·6. .

It was Wynot's first win in· eight starts
this year and the .fl.rst conference victory
in frve years,' accordlno to some reports.

Last year the Blue Devils claimed their
first win In 21 ~tarts with a 30-8" ~ictory
bver Wakonda, S.D. _

East Husker League Race
Conlinues Among 4 Teams

BARGAIN
GALLERY
Located In The

Center Of the Store I
100's of items

J.;:Ou::~5()OZ
.,', OR MORE

SAVE-SAVE-SAVE
On 'In Season Fashions'

The Wa_yne'(Neb,:,.) Herald, Thursday~ November 8, '197:J

The only race in the three
area conferences stili undecided
this week is in the East half of
the Husker Conference.

West Point. Oakland.Cralg,
Scribner and Hooper-Logan
View continue the battle for the
top position with one week of
football activity remaining.

Right now West Point leads
witn a 5·2 league mark and its
season completed. But West
Point and Scribner are the only
two teams that really have a
chance to win the league. and
the Cadetts hold the upper hand.

For example, if Scribner
should beat Oakland-Craig and
Hooper- Logan View loses to
Tekamah·HermaR Friday there

. would be a two-way tie between
West Point and Scribner. In this
case Scribner would repeat as
divisi'on champs since It beat the
Cadetts Sept. 28, 13-6.

That, conceivably, is the only
way West Point can lose out In
its bid for the East Husker
crown. If both S<:ribner and
Hooper-Logan View win, the

. West Point team wins the crown
because Hooper·Logan View
beat Scribner and Logan View
lost to West Point, plus Scribner
won the title last year,

Otherwise, if Oakland· Craig
and Hooper. Logan View win
their matches, West Point auto·
marl cally -becomes division king
because the Cadetts beat both
t~ams.

Otherwise around the leagues,

Winside, Wakefield End Seasons· Friday

Parent· teacher conferences
will be held at Wayne Middle
School on Nov. 15 and 16,'reports
principal Loren Park.

Park is urging all parents of
students to attend conferences
anytime between 8 a,m. and
noon and 1 and 5 p.m. on Nov.
15, and between 8 a.m. and noon
and 1 and 4 p.m. on Nov. 16.

Since parents may come to the
school at their convenience,
appointments are not necessary,
he noted. .-

School will not be held for
students those two days, Park
added.

Conferences Set cit

Middle School

wsc Athletes

'Suffer .Defeots
Wayne.- S:tate athletics had

trou'bles .over the weekend ~

except for the .football team's
varsity victory.

Junior varsity. grl~derj jour
neyed to Fremont -for a postpon
ed game with the Midland jay
vees. Result: a 14-6, loss that
.finished the Wayne ,'season at
)·2, •

Randy Slaybaugh scored
Wayne'_s one- touchd.own on' /a
pass· Of, about -20 yards .from
Brad Hahn. Coach. Doug Barry
gave s-pecial mention to -Ken
Viken, a. converted de,.fensive
back who moved to split end in
thjs game_ and caught 'f~fur

passes for some 50 yards. '
The WSC wom'l':n's volleybaU

team lost all four weekend
games. At Lincoln Saturday, it
bowed 'to UNL and Peru State,
then at Seward Sunday to Con
cordia and Crei,ghton. That left
the coeds with a s- 10 season.

The WSC ,cross country team
finished "fourth, in a four-team
AAU meet at Mitchell, S. D.
Saturday.

la. Wes.
11
92
99
191
6-19·0

,7·]8
II

"
7 0 7 1-11
]000-3

Wavne
14
97

'"319
8-151
439
11
114

To qualify for a Nebraska
Master Angler Aw-ard, a channel
ca-t.flsh must weigh at least, 12.
pounds.

many wit,h big., 5t$tl$tl$s,' : b.u,t:
more than osu~1 ·wlth pr~tty ,fair
mea~urements ci.f perf.or~ance.

-To·.this there, is, One excep
tion, Ule pass, receIving of Dean
Ott, He broke,~two known Wayne
season re-cor~s! 'for ,most passes
caught, 36~ and yards on passes,
531. Sophomore wingback Ott,
.from Hooper, also scored on
seven passes and ,ran for two
touchdowns ~

---A cheering thought Is this:
practkally,_ ~II the offe',1se ,yard.
age and scoring was the work of
sophomores and freshmen. The
only_ loss, among offensive backs
will' be senior fullback Kirk
Park. The squad has only 10
senjors, 10 juniors.

-Less cheering is the 1act
that most o.f seniors were valu·
able starters.

-One more observation: the
Nebraska College Conference
may be, on its level, something
like the Big Eight .- domInant
over non·conference foes, but
cutthroat among league teams.

'Net members are 17-5-1 50 far
against non·conference opposi
tion this year.

Wayne pretty well dominated
Iowa Wesleyan after some early
shocks. The host Tigers scored a
quick -,touchdoyvn af-ter recover·
ing a Wildcat fumble, only to
lose the TO 'on a penalty. Then
they 'went ah~ead on a field goal.

The Wildcats got down to
business right away. They surg
ed ahead when defensive middle
guard Pat Donohoe grabbed a

Mark it as" a .fIne 'season of
football at Wayne State', now
that -the, Wildcats, have, tucked
away - the tOgs a.ft~r a., 21·3
victory o;;'er- Iowa Wesfeya'n
College Saturday at Mount
Pleasant. .

Some observations' are -In or
der >to recap the season.

-It ended at 6·2·1. with only
one real regret among players
and coaches-that a conference
championship, or a share o.f It~

s,lipped 'away on two losses. With
hindsight it probably is safe_ ,to
say, that Wa yne had little chance
agai,nst Kearney, consl'~erl'ng

the: cIrcumstances. Kearney
ha'ving been zipped by Peru a
week earlier. The Antelo'pes
were auf to prove something.
But the Wildcat loss to Peru
couid Just as well have gone the
other way. If only that funny
shaped football had bounced
another way..

-Still. a 6-2·' record. looks
shiny i.f one ponders the pre
season 'prospects. On paper, the
Wildcats appeared to lack a few
key, individuals of proven 'ere
dentjals_

. So what happened? Coach Del
Stolt'enberg analyzes It this way:
"We had a '~'dJfferent type of
pl.;ty.ers this year, ,more team
un,lty. I fh'lnk the boys knew they
had no stars like Reggie Smith
or 'sam Singleton to get the
yards, so they lust went out· to
do-fhe job as a team."

-Now they have some playe'rs
wi-th pr.oven credentials. ,not

'Differ'E;ntTypebfPlayers.,

,TeamOni,ty' Cil~~lforWS's
'."_:._', . \,::-', '_,. ,.'. I

6-2-1 Foot,ba IICamp,(]~9n .
Wesle-yan fumble and ran 52,
yards to sCore. It 'was the· first
collegiate TO for the O'Neill
soph.

The next Wayne score, on an
eighf;ya,rd run, also .was a first
coHeglate milestone for sopho.
more tailback B'rlltn -Moeller of
Scribner. Curiously. he led
Wayne r-ushing most of ,the
seasa'n - finishing with 146
carries for 464 yards, far ahead
of anybody.

Tim Denham" lunior from
Cumberland, la., ripped off a
22-yard touchdown run with his
giant st.rfdes in the final period..
Rich Mangiamell kicked. his
third point ,of. the game, his 21st
on 24 tries., Fine effort for a
senior place.kicking for the first
titTle at Wayne,

J un lor fa i Iback Pat Oyer of
Ralston rushed for 82 yards to
brighten a season of injury
woes.

The Yardstick:



To timit

The Ri,!{hls

We Reserve

Scott Viva
Jumbo Roll

Royal

Pudding

I
SOAP

Ivory liquid
Dishwashing

Appian

Cheese

PIZZA
MIX·

Vanilla,
Butterscotch,
Lemon or

Chocolate

4-oz Box

'#-,.i:iq:2¥: tj"::-~'"---'- ,....-:::::
J,.".-2:f--2,,~:D1i,.' " ,""f\~ /" ,'" .... , ,'. ------- .~""'" / ... ..', .':"' ~ /' I

The N~Jthern Lights are-caused by electrical $Olar discharges in the
upper ilJmos'phere.

13.5-oz. Box

53' Value

Morrell
Pure Pork

Golden Grill

Syrup

Rainbow
Yellow

Cling Sliced

Cuming, Madison, Stanton and
Wayne Counties. The, I'oan;
Thone,' said,,' win be' u~ed" to
finance iJ. miles, of ,new 'line,
service to 44 addHional custom
ers and improvements to' the
system.

Sausage

Prices Effective Through Sunday, Nov. 11

24-02.
Bottle

83' Value

2-lb. Bag

Yellow
or White

1-lb. Pkg.

s1" Value

REA Loan Approved
A $242,000 ;RuraJ E,iectrlfica

'tion ,Administration, loan to
Stanton County Fublic Power
District" has, been announced by
Congressman Charles Thone.
.I~e district,' serves Col.fax.

Millions 01 Americans are
still involved with it:

Your

Christma,ssear'.contribution
fights'
lung disease.
including lB.

44,000 'people are.
known to have the
dis~ase. ,~t;~.

2 f 6,000" are reo .... :~V··
covered patients;'
3,000 relapse each
year,

260,0.00" live in'"
close contaCt with
newly found cases.

16 million Amari·.
cans are infected
with T8 germs,
though not sick
with the disease at
present.

ForgetTB?
WECAN11

Clinic -

Farmers Cited
For Conservin~'

Land Resources
Several rural residents from

fhe Wayne area were recognized
for their conservation efforts

fast week during a banquet" I•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••sponsored by the Sioux City
Chamber of Commerce-and the
Sioux Cijy Journal

Among those honored was
Loren Carr of rural Allen,
winner of the progress award
from the, Lew'ls and Clark Nat
ural Resources Disfrict.

Also honored were "Mr. ana
Mrs. Gilmer Stark and Mr. ·and
Mrs.• Daryl Johnson, all of
Laurel, for fhejr conservation
efforts.

Bowl Bid-

(Continued from page 1)

conducted by the local service
organization

Available af' the clinic will be
forms for persons to fill out who
wish to donate the cornea of
their eye at death. The corneas
are used in eye transplants,
enabling persons wifh diseased
or damaged eyes to see.

In charge of the various
committees helping plan for the'"
c1~nic are Chris Tietgen, sup
plies; Wes Pflueger, clerical
supplies; Fred Mann, advertis·
ing; Bob SutherlaCld, printing;
Merlin Utecht. refreshments
and Willis Johnson, film. '

(Continued from page 1)

he noted.
There would probably be

about 96 bandsmen who would
make the trip, according to
Dalton. That would include 72 in
the varsify band and 24 in the
cadet band. The group could
probably be transported in two
charter busses, he explained.

In other action, the schoof
board agreed to spend up to..$750
to have an architect study the
Carroll elementary school and
report to the board on how much
it would cost to build a new
elementary building there and
how much it would cost to
remodel the existing school.

The school board has been
discussing the Carroll school
situation over the past several
months, and has given that
situation a high priorIty among
the list of goals the board hopes
to reach over the next year or
so.

Appr,oved by the board during
the meeting was a five per cent
hike 'in valuation of buildings
and contents for insurance pur
poses.

The hike results in the high
schooJ building being valued at
$1,217,475, the middle school at
$~,250, the local elementary at
$516,07~ and the Ca_rroll elemen·
tary at 588,725. Contents were
hiked to $81,900 ,for the high
sch.ooL $42,000 for th.e middle
school and $37.800 tor the local
elementary. The $8,000 valuation
of contents at the Carroll ele
mefitary was not changed.

The board al~o:

-HE;ARD REPORTS by guid.
ance counselor Ken Carlson on
the annual follow-up study of
graduafes o,f five years ago and
by Robert 'Porter, chairman' of
the school's mathematics de.

" p?Jrtment, on goals for the
department and chairman. j

-APPROVED POLICieS
coverJng release of, personnel
files and student records.

-AGREED, TO PERMIT
Wortman Auto Co. of Wayne
supply the' school .with driving
fraining automobHes. ,In, past
years the, school received the j

cars from Coryell Auto Co.
-APPROVED ADVERTIS.

ING for bids for three' color
television TV sets will
be used in Elementar'y,
.Whi~,h is. be.ing
flonal television
more

(Continued' rom page 1)

Homer to Hemin way. And one
of the books in the "Cycle"
serfes, "The Song of the Indian
Wars," was named one of SOO
volumes of world literature se·
lected by a national committee
for inclusion in the White House
library in Washington, D. C.

Dr. Neihardt was, born near
Sharpsburg, 111., on Jan. 8, 1881
He moved to northwestern Kan
sas ,«ith his family at the age of
five. The family later moved to
Kansas City, and then in lS91
moved to Wayne, where he
attended college. After gradua
ting Qt Wayne and teaching in a
country schooL he moved to
Bancroft, where he later said he
had his "spiritual beginning."

Periodically, he lived among
the Oglata I Sioux Indians, stu
dying their way of I ife and
becoming an authority on their
history and traditions.

He married Mona Martinsen,
a sculptress. in 1908, taught at
the.University of Nebraska and
served a~ Iiterary editor of the
St. Lou.is. Post. Dispatch from
1~6 to 19j8. He spent two years
in Chicago as director of in
formation for the Office of
Indian Affairs, lafer serving two
years as a field representative
for that office. He also was a
lecturer in English and POet in
residence at the University of
Missouri for 17 years.

Vocalists Win
Contest Honors

Two Way.ne state vocalists
and a Wayne student at UN-Lin·
coin won honors in a state
collegegiate singing contest Sat·
urday. .

They are Pat Rabbass and
Larry Franzen, both WSC music
students, and John Brandstetter,
a graduate;student at UN.L.

Mrs. Rabbass of Wpyne rated
a first pla'ce in the women's
advanced division, Brandstetter
of Wayne, Hrst in men's ,ad·
vanced di,vision, Franzen of
Hartington, second in the men's
lower division.

The contest at Seward, spon
sored by the National Associa·
tion of Teachers of Singing,
attracted 32 singers from· Can·
cordia, Wayne State, Kearney
State, College of St. Mary, and
UN-t.-

WSc. vocal instructor Connie
Webber commended all six of
her students for "fine perform·
anc:es." Besides Mrs. Rabbass
and Franzen, they were Cindy
Haase,· Beverly Kubik, Randy
Srb and Sylvia ,Truby.

Your checkbook makes running a house a lot easier.
. There's no running around to pay bills.
And what you've paid is easy to keep track of.

, Every house needs one.

1i",NllliQHII/~
~~ WAYN& • N&aNASKA

301 Mila St. PhoDe'375.2~25

FREE DELIVERY IN OUR
OWN TRUCKS

b;en Su~day -12-6 ~
Mon.-Thurs.-Fri.- 'Til 9

Vet's Day-
(Continued from page 1)

the county convention to be held
at Newcastle.

An auxiliary tea is ·scheduled
for 4 p.m. at the Co"l!regational
Church, followed at 5 'by the
meeting. All past Dixon County
presidents -will be honored. .

The Legi6n will meet at the
Legion, Hall in 'Newcastle' at 5
p.m_ A: 7 p.m. banquet a:f St.
Peter's '.hall will conclude the
day's events.

Members of the Laurel VFW
Auxiliary, assisted by, Laurel
grade school children, will be
selling poppies in Dixon and
Laur~I' Saturda,y to ,commemor·
ate Veterans Day.

Five'. students, from Wayne
High School, have been.chosen t()'

perform In concerts' during the
annual. cO!lvention-c1intc of the
Nebraska Music Educators As
sociation' Nov. i5-17 at" Fremont_

The'students.:are Mary ~eam,

Ann Oweri's and Sue Owens,
~Iected for orchestra, and Kay
Piersdn and Kathy Nelson, se
lected ,for chor~s.

NwJre than 7~' students, 'se
. lected' by audltibns, held' across
. the ,state ear.jjer this;'year. wifl

participate in ,the AII·State High
School Band', -Orchestra' and
Chorus/

Pt:-i1Y1ary purpose of t.lie con
vention-clinic is to provide .a
professional i,n-service program
for students and teachers that is
not possible in the local school
or district.

Nationally recognized c I i,n i
clans,,' composers and musical
authorities present sessions and
serve as resource leaders' during
the ,three:days. .

In addiHon to the- concerts by
selected students, a concert
demonstration will be given' by
tba-Wayne State College concert

'.\;~.(N.br:fH'rakl,Thursday, No.emller 8: !973 Workshop-

"<1, lj~~f#~(!nts Picked part~~:I:t;~:~~:~:~.:~~:/~our
F"c~;;;'~P;t';o,""~mance.s 'n.u,"ri~p de·~:;'-;~3~li~e~e;~ep~~ owned,

. J ~ , . r" the. way property' is held, ,life

A 'I C '(l b CI'· . insurance programs,' social se·..,' nn,ua on. ,0 .. - ' ,;nlC ~urity provisions. other retire·
. . ment programs, concern for

choir. directed by Cornell Rune- children's future, various ob;ec·
stadt. '" fives which a husband ,and wife

1"he culniinating concert of the may have in mind.' as w'ell as
coryvention.c1inic by the band. other cons.deration," he noted..
orchestra and chorus wifl be on "E,state planning is the pro·
Saturday, ,Nov. 17, at '7:30 p.m. cess of making arrangements
In the' Fremont Hi9h School for the well being of your family
auditarium. The public is invjted _and the use of your property to
and tickets will be sold at the accomplish desired objectives,
door for $1.50. particularly 'in the event of your

An added 'feature this, year death," said Henderson.
will be ,the recording ,of the "It Involves property owned,
concert for ,broadcastil':lQ over the' way property is held, 'life
Nebraska Educational Televi- insurance programs, social se

,sion. The program will be shown ! curity provisions, other retire
Tuesday, Nov. 2t, from 7 to S- ment programs, concern for
p.m. and Thursday, Dec. 6. from children's future, various objec
S to 9 a.m. tives which a husband and wife

may have in mind, as well as
other considerations," he noted.

A plan that fits one family will
not m,eet the needs of another,
and each plan needs to be
tailor·made to fit particular
circumstances surrounding each
individu\31 family, he explained.

The meeting, which is open to
the public, will cover many of
the basic problem areas of
estate planning by outlining
objectives for planning, how to
make out a will, different ways

hold title t.o property and
im tant methods to reducing
Th~ bi aken out by taxes.



study

Mrs. Ted Leapley
Phone 985-2393

to be an

"It takes

Astronaut!"

CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Ronald Battiato)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a,m,

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
(Douglas Potter, pastor)

Sunday: Church, 9: 30 a.m.;
Sunday school. 10: 30.

article entitled "Who Was the
First President of the United
States to Ride in a Car?"

The vice president reported on
the county council. Mrs. Gustie
Loeb and Mrs. Ted Leapley
presented the lesson, "Between
Thee and Me."

Plans were made for a Christ
mas party to be held Dec. 27 at
6;30 p.m. with a covered dish
;;upper.

Churches -

Mariners Meet Sunday

.0, .'
. , •. elden

News

U & I Bridge
Mrs. Emma -Wobbenhorst en·

tertained the U & I Bridge Club
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Ted Leapley ,won high.
Mrs. Don Boling was a guest
and won low.

Nexf meeting will be Nov. 16
with Mrs. Fred Pflanz.

Rebekah Lodge
Rebekah Lodge met Friday

evening at the lodge hall with 16
members present.

Mrs. Freda Swanson who was
a delegate to the Rebekah
Assembly at York, gave a report
of the meeting.

A covered dish lunch was
served.

Extension Club
Silver Star Extension Club

met Saturday afternoon in the
home of (VIrs. Clarence Kruger
with ten members answering
roll by telling what they plan to
do for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. Elmer Ayer read an

Mrs. Witt Named

1974 President
Eighteen members attended

the Saturday afternoon meeting
of the OES Kensington, held at
the Masonic Temple.

New officers, elected to serve
for 1974, are Mrs. Howard Witt,
president; Mrs. Edna Casper,
vice president, and Mrs. Walter
Tolman, secretary-treasurer.

Mrs. Casper presented the
program, "The Art of Thanks
giving.. "

On the serving committee
were Mrs. Yale Kessler, Mrs.
T. P. Roberts and Mrs. Joyce
Crockett.

A covered dish luncheon will
be held on guest day, Dec. 7.

Winside Boord
To Hire Fiscal
Agent, Engineer

In a rather lengthy meeting
Monday night, the Winside vil
lage board agreed to hire a
fiscal agent and~ an engineer to
further study the posslbili'ty of
developing paving districts, ac
cording to the village clerk,
Mrs. Marian Hill.

The board talked with several
applicants for the positions but
decided to announce the parties
hired at its next board meeting,
Dec. 3.

Sunday supper guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ed H.
Keifer were the Virgil Linds,
Wausa. Evening guests were the
Terry Wamberg family, Wausa.

Sunday dinner guests in the
Carl Bring home were the
Francis Lindholms and Mrs.
Marie Blank, Rosalie, the Ken
neth Brings, Lyons, and Marie
Bring.

Wednesday afternoon coffee
guests in the Robert Wobben.
horst home were Mrs. Mildred
Caneca, Omaha, Mrs. Fred
Pftanz, Mrs. Emma Wobben
horst and the Clarence Stapel
mans.

Sunday afternoon and supper
guests in the Elert Jacobsen
home were the Harry Samuel
sons, Laurel, and the Robert
Jacobs family, Creighton.

The Robert Harpers were
Thursday evening guests in the
Stephen Ahl home, Plainview, in
honor of Jimmy Ahi's birthday.

The Loyd Heaths were
Wednesday night v,isitors in the
Don Painter home for the host's
birthday.

The Gene Cook family, Col
umbus, and Lorine Keifer, Nor
talk, spent Friday and Saturday
in the Ed Keifer home.

The Floyd Roots and Mrs.

Winside Grade ~I~~;;; ~;~~sk~:~ :~~nl~~"C;;-i~~
School to Hold M~~scha~~~r::rr~;o~~~e~on:'nd

Pop Concert ~~~~e~Ro~~nC~I~;"ebr~u~~:s~:;
The Winside grade school vo- evening after they had spent

cal music department will pre- several days in Lincoln. Mrs.
sent its first annual pop concert Brockley and children visited
tonight (Thursday) at 7: 30 p.m. until Saturday in the Root home.
in the high school gym. Friday night supper guests in

The concert, performed by the Floyd Root home were
students in grades one through Wendell McBroom and Carleton
eight, wi II center~on~"'po"'p"'u"'I~"-'r--;'Diir-ia k~ei-,'---"b'iot"hc-'iort'M.;mln;:'n";e~a;':po;'I;;;IS;:',--
music of today and yesterday in Minn., and Mrs. George Brock-
its own setting. Two numbers by ley and <:hildren, Lincoln.
the Carpenters ~ including Sunday dinner guests in the
"Btess the Beasts and the Chit. Gary Stapelman home were
dren" - are scheduled as well Debbie Sta·pelman, Norfolk,
as several other songs. The Dennis Stapelman, Milford, the
closing song will be Ray Stev- Ron Stapelmans and Rhonda
ens' "Everything Is BeautifuL" and the Clarence Stapelmans.

Admission is free. The Arnold Heitmans, Arnold
Hansen, the Gordon Casals, the
Paul You'ngs, the Don Winkel
bauers and the Robert Wobben
horsts attended the County Le·
gion Auxiliary banquet and
meeting Sunday evening at Wy
not.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Phltlps,
Winner. S. D., were Wednesday
overn'ight and Thursday guests
in the home of Mrs. Maude
Graf. Mrs. Graf returned hom-e
with them to visit a few days.

Mrs. Mildred Caneca, Omaha,
spent the past week with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Pflanz.

The Ron Stapelmans and
Rhonda were Sunday evening
visitors in the Brad Eckman
home, Lindsay.
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Mariners, met in th~ Presby·
terian Church parlors Suoday
evening. Dr. Jack Thiesen from

. the .Regional Center in Norfolk
was guest speaker.

Devotions were led by Mr. ,ilnd
Mrs. Lawrence Fuchs. Mariners
sponsored the UN ICEF drive
Halloween night and served hot
chocolate and cookies to the
children.

Plans were made, for the
annual oyster supper ChrIstmas
party to be held Dec. 2.

Lunch was served by Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Keifer and Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Fish.

~ ~::.::, HOMEOWNERS•••FARMERS•.•BUS/NESSMEN, .; I:;:;'
we invite you' to il fall-season free survey of yo'ur •

:::: risks and insurance policies by Dean Piersofl ~
~~~ Insurance Agency. We can assure adequate cover- I
:.:. age, with premiums arranged in convenient monthly I'
:::: installmenls. I
i Insur~~~:O~gen(v I
» . ~

1m 111 'Nest 3rd PhOne 375.~696 ill
~:::~:::::,:::.:;:;:,:;:;:~:::::;:::::::~::::::::::::::::::r;:;::::::::::;:;;:::;:::;:;;:;:~-il::::::::::::;:;r;;;; ::::-':::*,i~

Archbishop Daniel E. Sheehan
presided at the business session,
which was also attended by 10'
area priest observers. Host pas
tor was the Rev. Paul J. Begley
of Wayne.

28 Members of
Priest's Senate
At Meet Here

Twenty-eight of the 30-mem·
ber Priest's Senate of the Oma·
ha Archdiocese were present for
the November meeting Monday
afternoon at St. Mary's Catholic
School in Wayne.

Guest speaker was the Rev:
Robert Mclnery, professor at
Creighton University in Omaha
who also teaches an extension
course at the Nortolk Cathol ic
High School each Monday on
group process. His topic,
"Metacommunication," was
concerned with the interaction
of individuals In group situa
tions.

Monday. MllSS, school, B:30
•.m

Tuesday: Mass, school, 8',30
•. m

Wednesdav: Mass, school.
8:30 a.m.,. Rural Northeast N,e·
braska Deanery meeting, 5t
Mary'S school,~ 1:30 p.m:; CCD
for grades two and five, 4:30 to
5:20; CCD for grades 6·8, 7 to

li~;\~g~'~C~~~~'8~~~.OOI, 8; CCD

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Doniver Peferson, pastor)
Thursday: leW sewing day,

9:30 a.m... worship and music
committee, 7 p.rn

S-unday: Sunday school. 9: lS
a.m,; worship, 10:30. ~

Monday: LCW Naomi Circle, 2
p.rn , children's choir, 4.

Wednesday: lCW general
guesf day. 2 p.m.; senior choir,
7; 71h and 8th grade confirma·
lion, 7:30,. 9th grade conflrma·
tion, 8:30

TRINITY LUTHERAN
C'HURCH

Wisconsin Synod
lA, R. Doms-on, Pastot)

Saturday: Confirmaflon
inslructlon, 9 to 11 :30 a.m.

Sunday: Worship, 610 Wesf
wood Road. visitors welcome.
8:30 a.m.

Open U<)lISe at
Carroll School
~onday Ni~ht .

Open house at the Carroll
Elementary School.will be Mon
day, beginning at 7:30 p.m. All
parents < and friends are invited
to visit.

Hosts 'for coffee· and cookies
wil!'""wIle ,the. H.oward M.cL3Im;,
Da/:":y'r Granflelds, Darrell
Frenc~es a.nq Bob, Broc~man's.

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Robert H. Haas, pastor)
Sunday: Morning worship)

9:45 a.m.; coffee and fellowship
hour, 10:35. church SChOOl.
10:50.

Monday: Bny Scout Troop 174,
7 p.m,

Wednesday; ChoIr, 7 p.m.;
confirmation class, 7:30; wo·
men's study gro,up, '8; church
bUdget commlft~e, 8..

Thursday: Teacher's'meeting/
7:30 p.m

Archbishop Sheehan asked for
support for the Archdiocesan
Pastoral Council (APCl which is
now being organized. In the APC
program each parish chooses a
council to share the decision
making process with '-their pas·
tor, and each parish sends a

'representative to the Pastoral
Council assembly to share in ·the
decision making process of the
diocese with the archbishop.

The Priest's Senate will next
meet in Omaha in December at
Sf. Theresa's parish.

Past Resident
.Chosen for
UN.0 post

At their October meeting, the
University of Nebraska Board of
Regents approved the appoint
ment, of Donald L. Skeahan as
assistant to the vice chancellor
for educational and student
services at the University' of
Nebraska in Omaha.

Skeahan, 39, is a graduate of
Wa-yne High School and Wayne
State College, He' has a master

,"' at education degree .from the
University ot Nebraska,Lincoln
and is currently a doctoral

·.candidate in educationClI admin-
jstration there. He has 14' years
·ot experience as a school super·
intendent and princjpal.

The former Wayne man has
served as high school principal
at . LC!~an, la., and Waterbury.
~e waF> principal at Oskaloosa,
la., frqm 1968 to 1971 and was a
gradu(3'te assistant at UN-L dur
ing the 1971-72 academic year.
He was deputy director ot the
State Department ot .Adminis
trative Services before joining
the UN·O staff.
. Skeahan is the son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Skeahan of Wayne. He
and his wite, Dixie, and sons,
Brian, 17, and Brent, 15, live in
Lincoln.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH

IA. W. Gode, pastorl
.Saturday: No Saturday school.
Sunday: No Sunday schnol or

worship services. leave of ab
senee

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

15. K. deFreese, ~astorl

Thursday; Chancel choir. 7
pm.

Saturday: Ninth grade con
firmation and Pro Deo, 10 a.m

Sunday Early services, 9
U.m.; adult Bible class and
Sunday school, 10; late s-ervices-.
(KTCH brOadCi!SIj, 11

Monday: Church council. B
p.m

Wednesday: LCW Mary Cir
cle, 9:15 il.m.; Ruth Circle,
1:30 p,m; Dorcas CIrcle. 2
P.m.; youth choir, 7; Marlha
CI~re, 8. :1
~l.M'S EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
623 East Tenth Street

(James M. Barnett, pastor)
Su'nday: Morning prayer,

10:30 a,m.

Thursday: Visilalion. meet al
506 Sherman, 7 p m

GRACELUTHERANCHU~CH
MiSSOUri Synod

(John Upfon, vacancy pastor)
Thursd,ly: The Seekers, Mrs

O. Nelson. 1 30 P m The Can
cerned, Mrs. Fred Temme, 2

Saturday, Junior choir, 9
a,m.; Salurday school and con
firma lion instruclion, 9,30

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible classes. 9 am, worship.
10, Wallher Leaque Zone rally.
St John'S Lutheran, Wakefield,
1 30 P m

Monclay: Sunday school staff,
730 pm

·Tuesda.y LVVML Evening Cir
cle, B pm

Wednesday: Ladies Aid, "2
p,m, senior chOir. 8

ST,. MARY'S CATHOL.lC
I" CHURCH

(Paul J. 1;58gley, p'asfor)
. Thursday: Mass, school, 'B:30

a.m.
Friday: Mass. school, 7 'p:m.
S~'urday: Confesslon-s, 5;30 to

6:30 p.m. and 7:'30 ta_8:30 p.m.,.
,mass and homily, Falher Law·
rence· McMahon, Columb~n mis·
sionary back from Burma to

:,~P~~~d:"/·%ass, F~the,. Law·
rence McMation, 8 antnC a.m.

F~RST UNITeD METHODIST
CHURCH

. I Frank Kirtley, pasfor)
Thunday: Bible sludy group.

9:30 am" l,r51 year confirma
tion clasf>. 6:30 p.m; second
year confirmation class, 7:30

Saturday; United Methodist
Women officers training. '} p,m

Sunday; Morn,ng worship,
Cindy Beeks and Paul Krilley
reJ)ort on tour, 8:30 and 11 a.m"
church school. 9:45; mirror
meeting, 7:30 p.m.

Tues-day: Prayer group, 8
p.m

Wednf:5dav: United Methodist
Women's execut'ive committee,
t7 noon; UMW Jun~heon and
program 1 p.m.; tunior choir, A;

youth choir, 6:30; chancel choir.
7; WSG, Mrs, Niel EdmUnds. B.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
(John Epperson, pas-tor)

Sunday: Worship and cOm
munlon, 10 a.m.

"" FI~ST TRINITY L.UTHERAN
CHURCH i

Altona'
Missouri Synod

I e~gene JuergenS,en, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmafion

,Instruction, St. John's. Pilger, 9
a.m. .
. Sunctay: Worship', 8,:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 9:<15.

GRACE 6~iJ,I..~.::~HURCH
(E1cron Schul:er; past9rl

Sunday: Sunda'y school, 9:45
a,m.; worship,. 1); Bible study,
1::.l0 p:m., all at 506 Sherman.

Wedne>5day: Sunf;lfl'V !'..chool
teachers,' 7:30 p.m.; doclrinal
f3jbh~: studY, B, both at 506
ShermFin.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
... (Harry Cowles, pas-tor)

Sunday: Sunday SchOOl, 9:45
a,m.; w~orshIP, 11.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH
(Marvin Bramman, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a,m.;

Sunday ~chool. 10, evening ser
vice. 7 30 P m

Wednesday; Bible study -and
prayer service, 7 )0 p m

EVANGEL.ICAL. FREE
CHURCH

National Guard Armory
(Larry Ost-ercamp, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school. - 10
am, worc;hip, 11. young pea
pie'S meeting. 6 15 p.m , even
my service. 7 30

Wednesday: Bible study. 504
Fairacres RO,ld. B pm

I (bUtt to OturdtI

..
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Kneifl and son, Newcastle: Mrs,
Richard Mangiameli and daugh·
ter. Wayne; Emil Dian, Wayne;
Herman Obermeier, Laurel.

Wakefield Hospital
ADMITTED; Jill Hansen, Al

Ien; Mrs, Ella Hitz, Wakefield;

Willis KahL Waketield; Mrs.
Isola Leedom, Allen; Mrs. Di
anna Kruse, Dakota City; Mrs.
Janet Donner, South Sioux City;

Ervin Fahrenholz, Rosalie; Mrs.
Lillie Henschke, Wakefleldi

Bart Jorgensen, Alieni Mrs.
Deborah Chinn. Wayne; Harold
Ellis. Wakefield; Alfred Benson,
Wakefield.

• DISMISSED: Mrs. Alta Lor.
ensen, Waketield; Robert Rine.
hart, Wayne; Jill Hansen, Allen;
Mrs. Marlene Andresen, Jack.
son: Mrs. Elsie Snyder_Allen;

Mrs. Leona Frederickson, Pen·
der; Mrs. Dianna Kruse and
daughter, Dakota City; Bart
Jorgensen, AI,len: Mrs. Deborah
Chinn, Waynei Angela Andre·
sen, Jackson; Harold Ellis,
Wakefield.

onPolicy
The Wayne Herald welcomes news accounts and

photographs of weddings involving families liVing in the

Wayne area

, We feel there is widespread lnterest in local and area

weddings and are hilPPY to make space avaHable for their

pUblication

Because our readers are interested ih current news, we

ask' that all weddings and photographs offered for publication

be tn.our office within 10 days after the dafe of the ceremony

lnformiltlon submitted With a picture after that deadline will

not be carned_ as it story but will be 'used in a cutrtne

underneath the picture Wedding pictures submitted after the

story app.ear~ in" the paper must be in ,our office within three

weeks after the ceremony

DISMiSSED: Mrs. Carlos
Frey and son, Wayne: William
Gehner, Wayne; Pat Flynn,
Laurel: Judy Brader, Carroll;
Mrs. Tom Fredricksen, Laurel;
Kenneth Olson, Concord: Paul
Ahmann, Wayne; Mrs. Matthew
Hermes, Yankton, S. D.; Char·
layne Thiel, Waynei Mrs. Lloyd
Brown,. Wayne: Mrs. William
Holtgrew, Wlnsldei Rosa Baker,
Wayne; Ruth Ellis, Wayne;
Gladys Vath, Wayne; Krlsty
Stephens, Fremont,. Mrs, Ray

Bobbing for Apples
ABOUT 25 Wayne youngsters from ages. three to' seven joined in during a Halloween
party sponsored Monday night by the Wayne High School chapter of the Future
Homemakers of America. For Dale Hansen, left, apple bobbing was o~e of the challenges
he accepted. Likely, the five·year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hansen of rural Wayne
took In more water than apples. During the party at Wayne High, e children were in
for all sorts of surprises. and Shannon Janke, middle, wasn't quite 5 e what was going
on. Shannon Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Janke of rural ayne. Matthew
Wilke, tight, -son of Mr. and Mrs. Kent Wilke of rural Wayne, ponders w t to do next.
Serving as his escort is Rhonda Kniesche of Wayne. The children also had eel-barrow
races, played pin.the·tail·on.the-cat and took part in other activities.

ALBERT Njr and Mrs
JOhn Alberl, A:dell, a dilugh1eL
Kristi Mari(', Bibs, 10 01 , Nov
'} GrandDMenl<, are Mr and
Mr<, MelVin Korn, Waynl'. and
Mr' - ~nd Mrs Kerman Alberl,
B!nomin-q1on Grea' qrandpar
en!~ are Mr and Mrs, Adolph
Korn. Wayne. aod Mr, and Mr<,
Carl Nelson, Plflinview

DONNER Mr and Mrs,
Eugen" Donner, Soulh sioux
C"y. a dau(jhIN. Jeannm(> Dan
ielle, Bibs. 1':1 01 Nov 7,
Wilke!,,,ld Hospital

GRIES Mr, and Mrs D'ck
Gries Of Norlolk, a son, Jell Lel',
Ocl 71 GrandparC'nt', are Mr
and Mrs H'lrry Grit's of NorfOlk
and gre,,1 qrilnapilrenls are Mr
.1nd Mrs Rus',ell Ank"ny 01
Dixon ADMITTED: Mrs. Lloyd

, KNEIFL Mr, Md Mrs. Ray Brown, Wayne: Mrs. Matthew
Kneift. Newcastlc, a ~on, Clay~ Hermes; Yarikton, S. 0.:; Char-.
Ion EUgr:fl(', 7 lbs, 10 01. NOv 7. layne Thiel, Wayne; Mrs. Wil-

W~y;~~~<'D'I<lIMr ,lnd Mr~ liam Holtgrew, Winside; Mrs.
Wd/I,)m Kruse. Dakola (,Iy, a Ray Kneltl, Newcastle; Mary
daughler. BoIh(' JO, 7 Ibs . 12 01 , Meyer, Wayne; Mrs. Richard
Nov 1, Wakel,(d(J H<j>sP"al Mangiameli, Wayne; Kristy

MICHELS Or and Mr~, Stephens, Fremont: Mrs.

~aa~=ht:-;':Ch~~~'lc~lenLI~~~!J~:: Charles Pederson, Wayne; Au·
I",.. 14 oz .. OLi, 2/. Gtandpar gust Wittler, Wayne; Gertrude
enls are Mr /and Mrs Keith Ley, Wayne; Herbert Rueter,
GuSlarson 01 Phillips and Mr Wayne; Emma Munson, Laurel:
<1M Mrs, R B M,chels of Ludoll Kunz, Wakefield.
Laurel

PEDERSON -- Mr and Mrs
(harles Pederson. Wayne. a
daughler, Aundrea Lynn. 9 Ibs,
1 aI" NOv 3. Wayne HospItal

MANGIAMELl - Mr, and
Mrs: Richard Mangiamell,

, Wayne, a daughter, Kristin
, MarIe. 6 Ibs '. 10 oz" Nov. 3,

Wayne H05piHtl

Sisters' Set Meeting
CIty Sisters wilt meet at 2

p,m. Nov. 1~ with Mrs. Fred
Roeg.
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• 10W'lO or 5W-20
• 100% Penn. 0/1
• With Z-7 added

".,joe~.6

PENNZOIL
MOTOR OIL
Reg.6SC

ENGINE
HEATER
Reg. $5.95

• Lower hose type
.1%,1~4,2"

• 750-walt unit
6-5160-2

~
Nov, 5. - Russell D. Graves,

20, She'lby, la" speeding; paid
$12 fine and $8 costs.

Nov. 6 - Kenneth R. Vi~en,

no age avaHable, Wayne, speed
ing; paid '10 fine and $8 costs.

'MARRIAGE LICENSES'
Nov: 5 '- William A. Adams.

25, Murfreesboro, Tenn., and
Claudia M. Swanson, 22, Wayne.
REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS,

Nov. 5 '"'- Henry and lizzie
VonSeggren to St. Paul's Evan
gelica'i Lutheran Church, Win
side. lot I and NIh of lot 2, block
1, original Winside; $5.50 In doc·
umentary stamps.

Nov. 6 - Beatrice .V. and
Robert G. Gustafson to John W.
and Delores A. Rebensdorf, a
tract of land in NE corner of
SEll. of 9·26·4; $16.50 in docu
mentary stamps.

GAMBLES
GUARANTEE:

It battery Is delectlve and will nol
hold a charge-. 1)FREE replacement
withIn 90 day. 01 purchase, 2) Pto·
r,aled adjustment alter 90 days
based on regUlar no,lrade-.ln prIce.
charging only lor each month',
servIce Irom date 01 purchase
Magnum has 2 year Iree replace
menl

BATTERY
$3 OFF! AND 3-YEAR GUARANTEE

$4 OFF! AND 4 YEAR GUARANTEE
Fits all popular makes Sirong. $2445
durable case Snap-off venls IXCHANGI"9 n. ~~

$5 OFF! AND 5 YEAR GUARANTEE

Our most powerful battery for $2ft45
lough cold wealher starts 01 ()6WJ 7'!XCHANGII., u ••~

HOURS:

Daily 9:00 to 5:30
Thursday 9:00 to 9:00

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

$1.81

$237

$2.53

$2.75

$2.60

$2.80

The couple resided iQ the Allen area for many years before
mcwing'to California.

Funeral services were held Tuesday' at Apple Valley.
Fol!owin,g crern.athm, burial will be In the Eastview Ce,metery
at Allen Tuesday; Nov. 13 af 2 p.m, A me,morlal has, been
establi.shed in his n"me at the Apple Valley Hospital. in
California. .

Survivors include his w.ldow~ Twita'; five sons, Donald-' of
Phoenix, Ariz., GHbert of Dana Pofnt, Catif., Richard of- Kent,
Wash.," Paul of California and Brian, at home. and 12,
grandchildren. He w'as preceded In"death by two sons.

Norbert Lanser
Funeral services were held last Wednesday at Randolph for

former Allen resident, Norbert Lanser', 67.
• He died' Oct~ 29' at his farl'l'1 home of an apparent heart
attack. Burial was in the South Creek Cemetery, Martinsburg.

Survivors Include a brother, ~,_ M. L~nser of Allen.

Mrs. Ro.y Brownell
Former Allen resident, Mrs. Roy Brownell, died Sunday In

California. Funeral serviCes will be held in California. Mrs.
Brownell was the former Myrtle Ellis.

Survivors include her widowe,r, three children, five
grandchildren. 12 great grandchildren and one great' great
grandchild. "

$16.88

$21.88

$23.88

$24.88

$23.88

$24.88

$19.95

$23.95

$25.95

$26.95

$25.95

$26.95

New tread deSign gives Gambles Snow Power
tires Improved traction In every directlon l

Slotted tread Inserts make them fleXible,
W-I--f--.-G--l- nmg aAd ef1eclIVc

RUGGED 4-PLY
NYLON CORD
SNOW TIRES

'1688
878-13
PLUS $1.81
F.E.T.

Otto Gerlemann, of Wayne, died Sunday _at the Wayne
Hospital at the age of 85 years. 'He was bOrn OCt. 9, 1888 ,at
New Haven, Mo., the son of Martin and Catherine
Bebermeyer, Gerlemann. He came to Wayne County as a
young 'man and worked on farms throughout the ,county.

On Dec. 9, 1914 he. was ·married ,to Emena Brune a·t .Wayne.
The couple reslde~ southwest of Wayne unt.ll 1944 when they
mOved into Wayne. He worked at the ASC office for several
year.~. .

Fu'neral s.ervices were held Tuesday at :1 p.m., at· the
Theop!l"us Church southwest of Wayne~ '- The Rev. George

_Francis officiated. Pallbearers were Gerald Kniesche.. Victor
Kniesche, Ted Hoeman, Clarence Hoeman, Stanley Redel and
Dan Geister. Burii31 'was in GreenWOOd' Cemetery.

Survivors iA~lude his widow; one daughter, Helen of
Omaha, three, gran~children and two great grandchildren.
Preceding him in death' were two sons, Arnold and Herbert.

,," >

~OBITUARIES

Glade O~le
Glade Ogle, 59, of Apple Valley, Calif.!, died there Saturday.

He was married to TWi..'a Emry of Allen in January of 1939.

Glad,vs Neel.v
Gladys Orr Neely, 76, of Fort Worth, Tex., died th~re

Saturday. The daughter of~John and Eva Harden Orr, she was
born March 18, 1897 at Dakota City.

She attended Morningside College and Wayne Normal
SchooL and taught school in Dakota County.

On Feb. 1. 1919 she was united in marriage to. W. H.
Neely. Prior to moving to Fort Wortr in 1941. the couple
farmed northeast of Wayne, during which time Mr. Neely was
an auctioneer, serving northeastern Nebraska and South
Dakota,.

~uneral services and burial were af Fort Worth.
Preceding her j.n death were her husband in 1959, and one

sisfer, Helen. Survivors include two sons, John Orr Neely and
W. Harvey Neely Jr .. both of Fort Worth, Tex., two grandchil
dren and five great grandchildren.

Otto Gertemann

Mounts with key-locking
bracket for secu'rity and easy
removal., 'Dependable solid
state performance. Chanriel
indIcator, lights:

PANAS8NfC·
Auto a-Track
Deluxe Stereo Player

Tu'e'sday In the Herman Opfer
home.

The' Merlin Frahm family·;
Wayne; and the Dallas Schellen
bergs and' so~s were Sunday
supper guests in the Ken Frahm
home, Wayne, in honQr of their
first wedding anniversary.

Eldora Roker,' Carolyn and
Fred Duehn, Hector, Minn_,
Were Saturday dinner guests in
the Erwin Ulrich home.

The Irvin Newmanns, Fre·
mont, were weekend guests in
the home of Mrs_ Meta Pingel.

The Robert Lienemanns and
Keith, Omaha, spent the week
end in the Lucille Asmus home
Joining them for Sunday dinner
were the Don Asmus family.

Wilbur Andersons, Pierce,
spent Sunday in the Nora Mar·
ten home.

Want Ads Give

PElACE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRiST

(pale Coak.ley, pastor)
Saturday: Confirmation class,

9:30,a.m.
Suliday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday schoo\, 10: 30.
Wednesday: WMS.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Andrew Damson, pastor)
Thursday: Adult Information

class, 8: 15 p.m.' """...
J:ri,daY·Saturday: Book Fair,

3: .45-5:30 p.m. and 6:30-9 p.m.
Saturday: Confirmat,ion class,

Wayne, 9·11:30 eLm.
Sunday: Worship at Wayne,

8:30 ,a,.m.; ~orship at Hoskins,
10: 15; Book Fair, 11: 15·nooo- and
l·Jp·m·

Mc)l1day: Choir,'8 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH
(Jordan Arfl, paslor)

Salurday: Salurday schooL 9
a..m..

Sunday: Sunday 'school, 9:30
a.m..; wdrship. 10:30.

122 Attend Dinner
A roas't beef dinner was held

Sunday evening at the Zion
Church with 122 persons attend
ing. The dinner waS sponsored
by the Zion Ladies Aid.

Pitch prizes were won by the:
Erwin Ulrichs family, high;
Mrs. George Wittler, individual
high, and Mrs. Miller and Fred
Brumels, guest high.

Next meeting will be a Christ
mqS chili supper at 6:30 p.m.
Dec. 7 in the Ward Wilcox home.

Churches -

Bi rthday Guests
Mrs. Wayne Bennett a~ Cin

dy Marie, Omaha, Mrs. Rodney
Leuders and Shontelle, Colum
bus, Mrs. Marie Puis, Mrs. Art
Leu, Mrs. Edna Puis, Mrs.
Raymond Walker, the Jerald
Bauermeisters and Jodi, the
Harold Bauermeisters and Mrs.
Everett Wetzler, all of Norfolk,
and Mrs. Erwin Ulrich were
guests'in -the Emma Bauermeis·
ter home Saturday afternoon in
honor of her 84th birfhday.

Birthday cakes were baked by
Mrs. Harold Bauermeister and
Mrs. Raymond Walker.

Jay Brud'igan Is 2
The Bill Opfers, Lakewood,

Colo., and the Herman Opfers
were among guests in the Jerry
Brudigan home for Jay's second
birthday Friday eveni,ng.

Pastor Andrew Dam-son led
devotions and his, .toplc· was
"Reformati.or:", Heritage, Justi·
flcatlOn' by 'F.'alth Alone." "The
hymn, "Lord Keep Us Steadfast
in Thy Word;" was,sung.

Mrs. Ed Winter reported vi~lt·

ing ~rs. Henry Deck and Mrs.
Myton Deck In a Norfolk hospi·
tal. Mrs. E. C. Fenske, reported
that material and ~ymbols for.
the ar.tar have been ordered in
memory of Mrs. Oscar Zander.

Mrs. Brugge'man thanked the
ladies who helped paint Fen·
ner's, hom~. Mrs. Howard Fuhr·
man, president, and Mrs. Arthur
Behmer, treasurer,' were newly
elected.

Mem bers decided to send a
cash gift to three servicemen of
the congregation.. A workshop
for Sunday school teachers will
be held Nov. 18 at. 3 p.m. at the
church. Aid 'members will fur
nish refreshments.

Plans were made' for a no-host
Christmas dinner Dec. 6 at 12:30
p.m. Officers will be in char,ge
of decorating. In charge of
caffee and cleanup wHl be the
service committee. Mrs. Lyle
Marotz will give the lesson on
Adver:lt. The group will hold a
gift ,exchange and a food shower
tor the pastor and his family.

The lesson, "My Thanksgiving
as a Member of the Christian
Church, JJ was presented by Mrs.
Emil'Gutzman_

Mrs. Kennard Woockmann
and Mrs. Arthur Behmer were

. hostesses.

HOSKINS UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

Ministers
Ha'rold Mitchell
Glenn Kennicott

Miss Carol Roetmer
, SUnday': ,Worship; 9:3O"a.m.;
Sunday,schoof, 10:30; cOllg"ega~

Jlqnat.meettng, 7:30 p.m,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Buc·h.
holt,z and AU!1ust ZueJ~lk_e, We.Y:
allweta, Wis., arrlv.ed :Monday, to
spend. a . week .In Ihe 0110
·Wantoch' home~

The Bill. Oplers. Lakewood,
__".."H ~I~.,~~?{fr~mTh~rsll.,Y~nllI '

How's Your Hearing

Please
Read
This

Carefully

Mrs. Lyle Marotz and Emil
Gutzman, high, and Mrs. Emile
Gutzman and George Langen
berg, low.

Electronic hearing tests will
be, given at' Morrison' Hotel,

.. Wayne, Nebraska! •November
9 from 10:30 a.m. 10 3 p.m.
by, Nile A. Newburn, Beltone
Hearing Aid ,Specialist. These
lesls will be offered as part
of the Better Hearing Work
shop· program now being
conducted nationwide.
Anyon¢ wbo h~s trouble
hearing or understanding, is
welcome to come in for' a test
using' 'the·' latest . electronic
equipment to determine his
or her particular degree: of
h~.ring. I.O,5S, Dia,grams
showing hoW the ear, works
and ,some, Of the ca'uses of
hearing '0•• will be available.
Everyone" ,ShCH,ld have a
he.ariflg test at least once a
year•.'Even people now wear
ing a hearing aid or, those
""",have been told an aid
WOn't help should have a
hearillll tesl and lind oul
·abOut the very 'Iatest kinds of
,,"ri~.'correction.
,The ,free hearing lesto will be
,h,ld al Morrl,.onHolel;
~ayne,' N~aska, November

:;'1",,,,,10:30 a.m. 103 p.m. If
you 'can't gel there, on thaI
.ycan '31S'33OO and arrange
for ana"pointmenl al anolh·
_!.,Ilrit••

Meet Thursday
Ladies Aid of the Trinity

Lutheran Church met Thursday
,,.afternoon in the Parochial
school basement,. Guests were
Mrs. Robert Buchholtz, Weyau
wega, Wis., Mrs. Ed Gnirk and
Pallline M'arquardl.

Meet at Church
Zion Ladles Aid met Thursday

afternoon In the church base
ment with 13 members, and
Pastor Arft attending.

Pastor Arft led devotions. His
topic was "Death With Dignity,"
which was followed by a discus
sion. "I Know That My Re
deemer Lives" was sung.

RO,1l call was answered with
- three cents donated to the penny

pot if mgmbers plan to host a
Thanksgiving' dinner in their
home, and five cents if they do
not.

Plans were made for a Christ·
mas lJo--host dinner Dec.' 6. All
ladles of the congregation are
invifed to attend. Mrs.· Gu.y
Anderson and Mrs. Clarence
K~pke will be in charge..

Mrs. Lester Koepke reported
on the LWML fall rally Which
~as held at, the Christ .Lutheran
Church in Norfolk_ Christmas
donations were given to various
organizations and to servicemen
of the church.

An election of officers was
held 'with the following results:
Mrs. James Robinson, presi
dent; Mrs. Gu,y Anderson" vice
president; Mrs. Clarence Koep
ke, secretary, and Mrs. Clemel':'ls
Weich, treasurer. "

Named to the November flow
er committee were Mrs. Elmer
Koepke and Mrs. Clar.ence
Koepke.

Seated at the birthday table
were Mrs. Marie Rathman. and
Mrs. Clemens Weich.

Mrs. Earl Anderson and Mrs.
Rudolph Wa.rneke, l/w'ere ho~t

esses. \.,

Potluck Supper
Members of the Town and

Country Garden Club and their
husbands enjoyed a potluck.- ham
supper Thursday evening in the
home of Mrs. Mary Kollath with
21 attending

'<"':::e'''''en<meilitief~''''ihe<o\'r'
"_"Soclety,,,,, ,Peace', UnIted

<"Church of!:,!r"1 mel Thursday
afternoon in the church. base
ment. Mrs. 'Reuben' Puis was
hils1i!ll.. '.

. _~~.' 'We,lter ..Strate was pro",
·,u.r,am chairman. Pastor and
NIr'~ ,Dale Coakley showed slides
on.:Jeprosy, followe.d by a dl~_cu.s-
sIQri.' -: .: '

P,lan,s ~ere ,made to serve ~he
ru"ral Wayne -County 'teachers
Nov. 3O-at 7:30 p.m. Members
will- a15'0 serve a ,so'!?rlty salad
bar .J~nc~,eon ~c.,J at .': 30 p.,~.

A Christmas no-host luncheon

,;'~I :U~hC' :a::mT:~~':i'~' ~~
exchange of gifts. Mrs. Walter
Fenske and Mrs. Fred Brumels
are on the decorating comm!.t·
tee. 'Mrs. Raymond Walker will
be program chairman.

Thanksgiving songs were sung
with MfS. Andrew Andersen at
the piano.
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Winside School
To Continue on
Present Fuel

The Winside school board·vot
ed Monday nlgh1 to continue
operation until either the town's
three stations can no longer
meet the school's requirements
or the state orders the school to
close to save fuel.

Superintendent Don Leighton
said there isn't 'any shortage at
the present time, but he could
not predict what the fuel supply
will be like in the future.

Also during the monthly meet
ing the board voted to go ahead
with reseeding new grass on the '
football field this year.

Elementary school principa'l
Al Schleuter and Leighton will
attend the state school board
and administrators joint con
vention in Lincoln today (Thurs
day) and Friday. No one from
the Winside board plans to
attend the national school board
meeting in Houston during Ap
rif.

serve as a. regular member. Two
alternates will be 'named In the
voting ,also. .

Butts' said that balfots will be
prepared and mailed out to ail
eligible v.oters Within two weeks-.
Producers are encourag'ect to
mark _their ba'llots and return
them as soon as the _ballot is
rece.ived, he noted. Ballots must
be returned to the ASCS Office
by Dec. 3 to be counted.

The ASC county committee
will count ballots on Dec. 5 In a
meeting open to the public,
Butts stated.

The newly elected committee·
men will be -delegates to the
county ASC convention on Dec.
13.

A new county committeeman
will be elected at the convention
to replace Harry Heinemann,
who has served three terms.
Delegates also will name a
chairman and vice chairman of
the county committee, posts
currenJly held by Heinemann
and Ralph Olson respectively.
Two alternates to the county
committee will be elected at the
convention. also.

The

YOUNG'S SERVICE
Dixon, Nebralka
Tank Wagon Service

TBA - Radiator Repair

John Young, Owner 584·2275

Color TV

The
Madeira

19" Compact

A totally advanced

Color TV

The Wayne (Nebr.) H~rald, Thursday, November _8, 1973

Nominees Picked for
Commun.ity Elections

Altair

The

23" Console

WE ARE SINCERELY GRATE·
FUL for the cards and memor·
ials, and every other help and
expression of sympathy extend
ed at the time ot the death of
our beloved father, Lester Cart
wright. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Skea
han. n8

THANK YOU for all the cards,
letters and expressions of sym
pathy following the death of
Richard Holiman of Detroit,
Mich., who was committed to
Greenwood Cemetery Friday.
Mrs. Richard Hollman and Mrs.
CoHeen Pushies. n8

the First National Bank. A
thank 'you to Drs. Robert Ben
thack ,and Roy Matson and the
hospHal staff. Als.o a special
thank you to Pastor deFreese
for his prayers and visits to the
hospital. God bless you ali.
Kath:' Sievers. n8

A nominating committee
Monday night named nominees
for fhe coming Wayne County
community committee elections.

Ray Butts, executive director
. pf the county Agricultural Sta
bilhation and Conservation
Service office in Wayne, said 13
of the committeemen attended
the meeting.

Nominated for the different
community committees were:

Brenna- Plum Creek Pre~i~cts

- John Greve Jr., Gerald
Kniesche, Roger Lutt, Melvin
Myers, Don Thies, Walter Vahr.
kamp.

Chapin· Deer Creek - Russell
Hall, Gurney Hansen, Vernon
Hokamp, Malvin NydahL John
Peterson, LeRoy Peterson.

Garfield-Sherman - Hans
Burmester-, Ern-est Eckman,
Robert L Jones, Lester Koepke,
Alfred Mangels, Vernon Rude
busch.

Hancock-Hoskins - Vernon
Behmer, LeRoy Damnie, Norris
Hansen, George Jaeger, Reuben
Puis, John Scheurich.

Hunter-Leslie-Logan - Gor
don Bard, Jim Corbit, Duane
Lutt, Elvis Olson, Kenneth Mc
Quistan, Melvin Wilson.

Strahan-Wilbur: Henry Arp,
Don Carlson, Alden Dunklau,
Howard Mau, Lowell Rethwisch,
Elmer Wacker.

A total of three community
committeemen will be elected,
with the person receiving the
most votes serving as chairman.
The person with the next largest
number of votes will serve as
vice chairman, whHe the person
with the third largest vote will

FARM

COMMERCIAL

RESIDENTIAL

FOR SALE: 160 acres improved,
six, south and two east of
Randolph. Phone 337·0129. s24ft

I WANT TO THANK all my
relatives and friends for cards,
flowers. gifts and visits while I
was in the hospital and at home.

O-fil -- ----

bered. Elsie ,Snyder, Allen. n8

I WOULO LIKE TO THANK all
my friends and relatives for all
the flowers and cards sent to me
while I was in the hospital. A
thank you to Wayne State -custo
dial maintenance and security
staff for the lovely plant, also to

Cards of Thanks

FOR 5ALE
Custom huHt hom e sand
building lots in Wayne's new·
est addition. There's a lot to
like In the "Knolls." Vakoc

-Constru.ction Co. Phone 375
3374 or ·3J5-3055 pr 375-3091

WE WISH TO. THANK all our
neighbors and friends who did
chores for me while I was
hospitalized. We will always
appreciate it.-Margaret and Mal
Nydahl. nB

SPECIAL THANKS to Dr. Ben.
thack and the nurses at the
Wayne Hospital for their won·
derful care, and my relatives

:~ :;~:~~~ :~~,'~e:~71~ ~~=:
hospitalized. Kenneth Olson. n8

112 WE-ST 3R 0 STR E ET

375·2145

MOLLER AGENCY
REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE BY OWNER

When It comes to
REAL ESTATE

come to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 ·Professional Bldg Wayne
Phont" .175 2134

I WISH TO EXPRESS my
sincere thanks to relatIves and
friends who remembered me
with cards, letters, gifts, flQwers
and visits during my stay in the
St. Joseph Hospital in Sioux
City. Also many thank.s to those
who visited us and brought de
licious food to our home. My
special thanks to Rev. and Mrs.

=;:y:~~~ "J~~r:~ne~~: ;'K~~~hft:~
ness is greatly apprecla·ted.
Mrs. Otto Frevert. n8

Well deslgne~, three bedr09m
. split level home near college.
Central air, large closets and
cathedral living room. Two-car
gafage and ~arge fen(:~d back
;oard. ' .

611 East 10th
Phone 375-2125

FOR SALE: Abler'Truck Ter-
.' minal located at Hartington,

Nebraska. This fine 40' x 80' tile
constructed warehouse - with
truck high loading facilities 
available soon. Housing _avail
able. Phone 254·6549 or Res.' 254·
3361. m4tf

Are you 'getting tired of
working the same old hours
for- $1.60 per hoyr? Can you
imagine a il;>b that pays $1.80
per hour all the day shift and
$1.85 on the ni,9ht shift, and
time and a half overtime
after 40 hours? Can you
imagine that same lob allow·
ing you the flexibility of
setting your own working
hours?

The - Miltoo G. Waldbaum.;
Company of Wakefield i-s'
offering rust that to new full"
time or part time employees,
App.ly in person at the office.

An Equa I Opportunity
Employer

QUALlT'(
MOBILE HOMES

12 14· 24 and The All New
28 Wide by Shangri La.

Eight Name Brands to choose
from,

LONNIE'S TRAILER SALES,
Inc.

West Hwy. 30. Schuyler, Nebr.

HEAT
THAT HITS THE SPOT

FOR SALE: 1966 Holly Park
Tl"ailer House, 60 x 12, Very
good condition, two bedrooms,
central air conditioning. Avail.
able immediately. Catl 402·283.
4472. n8ft

WANTED: Service station at·
ten~ant for afternoon, nights
and weekends. Carl's Conoco,
Wayne, Nebr, n 1tJ

Mobile Homes

SLEEPING PROBLEM? Rest·
less? Get Snoo~r Tablets for a
safe night's sleep. Only 98c.
Griess Rexall Store. 04t8T

HELP WANTED

KNIPCO PORTABLE I::'lEATER

Personals'

Real Estate

Pets

RENT BLUE LUSTRE Electric
Carpet Shampooer for only Sl
per day. McNatt Hardware,
Wayne. n8

...:,~Oll a Knipco portable heater lust"about anywhere. PIUg.1t In
and yo get Instant heat. Steady heat. Heat that lets you work In

t in ~elow lerQ: weather. Outdoors or in.

REAL ESTATE
New Listing

Older home in e;l<cellent con
ditlon. Very ideal for small
family or retired couple
Near middle school ~nd 4
block walk to downtown.
Many, many goodies go with
this home. Three bedroom. 2
story. You must see it ali to
fully appreciate.

Keith Jech
Insurance and

Real Estate Agency
408 Logan
375·1429

Special Notice

WILL CLIP P()ODLES and
othef' breeds, Price, S7.5O and
up. Phone 375·1953. 011t6

WANTED: Good home for one
or two cats. Call 375·2600, day·
time only. nltf

FOR SALE: Fancy Missouri
River Cabin two - miles below
Ponca State Park. FIreplace, all
glass trant, beautiful view, ali
electric. Includes 100' x 150' lot

..a.n__ oa oc __ ~--'_ erms·
Phone 402-755-2511, Ponca. 011t3

MOVING?

WANTED: Daytime baby·sitter
for two children. Write Box
SWS, co The Wayne Herald.n5t3

HELP WANTED: Carpenters or
carpenter helpers, laborers.
Crew work and or shop work.
Year round employment for
qualified applicants. Start im
mediately. Apply In person at
Carhart Lumber Co., Wayne.

n5t3

MEN WANTED: Nucor Steel
now hiring in all areas. On the
iob training in Nebraska's new
est industry. Apply at plant site
six miles northeast of Norfolk

029t6

WANTED: Part time or full
time help for wood component
shop. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Good_ working condi
tions. Apply in person at Car
hart Lumber Co.. Wayne n5t3

HELP WANTED: Bookkeeper,
permanent employment, gener·
erous wages. Fringe benefits.
Einung Concrete, Wayne, 375·
1990. Wisner, 529-6123. n5f3

WANTED: Ambitious couple
who need more income. Unusual
opportunity for good earnings
for both. Work together, Part
time or full time. Write Box
FDR, c a The Wayne Herald.

n5t8

Help Wanled

Wanted

Don't take ,chances with
your valuable belongings,
MQve with Aero Mayflower,
America's most recom·
mended mover.

Abler Tronster, Inc.

SEWING MAcfllNE REPAIR.
Contact The Gallery,. 306 Main
St.. Wayne; N'ebr. Phone 375·
200'. pott

DIXON COUNTY Feed Lots at
Allen, Nebraska wUl buy corn
and milo. Open seven days a
week. Call 635-2Al1. illtt

7 u i
. 9 & 9

.10 & 10

RENT-A-CAR

Grain Elevatbr In Carroll. 26,000+ bus;hel storage.
Complete with augers and scale. Good "condition.
Priced to sell. .

Large 3 bedroom home with garage, close to schools.
Living room with fireplace, dlnlnq area, extra large
kitchen, full bath plus half bath off master bedroom.
Lower level includes large recreation room, family
room and bedroom. Walkout basement and excellent
yard. Central air-plenty of extras.

PRESCRIPTIONS
The most important thing
we do js to fill your doctor's
RX for you.

GRIESS REXALL STORE
Phone 375·2922 '

Misc. Services

WOR MAN AUTO CO
Ford·Mercury Dealer

119 E••I 3rd Ph ·375·3780

For Rent

FOR RENT: Furnished mobile
home. F"hone 375·2782. o11tf

FOR RENT: Deluxe duplex
apartment. Adults'. Appointm_ent
only:' Phone 375-3055.' n8-U

FOR RENT: Completely fur·
nished apartment. P~vate eD'
trance. All utilities paid. 215 E.
4th St. or telephone 375·2939. n5t3

FOR RENT: Three bedroom
house. Completely remodeled,
partially carpeted. Near college.
Phone 375-2263. n5t3

NEW SHIPMENT OF' WORK
SHOES and boots as· well as
western dress boots~'Moderately'

priced." Sherry's TSC -Store. 115
W. First, Wayne. n8t3

FOR·SAl,.E: Storage and drying
t)lns. Mo,dern Farm Systems.
YES, we\ 'DO have bins and
dryers.. Contact Merle Sieler,
J75~28S4, or Al Wleseler, 375-3394.-

a:wt9

FOR SALE: . 19~ Chevrolet 1m·
pala. Power steering _ and
bra,kes. Au.tomatic, transmission.
Good Sandi,tlon. $450~ Phone 286
4-283: n5t3

FARM & RANCH CO.
Willard W. Burney

\ .......eatto'
Ph. 254-39'9 Hartington

Extra nice older home. Kitchen. dining room, living
room, bedroom and ba1h on main floor. Three
bedrooms upstairs. Partial basement, two-.;:ar de·
tac_hed g~rage. Located on 2+ acres on South Main In
Wayne.

Three bedroom (large master bedroom) home.
KItchen with lots of cupboard space, dining area,
large living room, bath and utility room on main
floor. New carpeting In kitchen, dining area, living
room and hallway. Full basement with two bed
rooms, living room, bath and new carpeting. Pa110
and large double garage. Extra nice corner lot

,1jlC8ted near college.

Call:

Gemly to moderately rolling unimproved Cedar County farm
located north ot ,Laurel am east ot Coleridge. We can sell
it tor cash 9r under contract at $300 per acre.· . .
Moderately rolling Impro,ved quarter section north of Han~

dolph. The Im1Jrovements .-lite usable. Most of it is tit grass
bUt it can be cultivated. Contract terms at $235 per acre.

A monderately rollill! sUt loam half section located at the
junellon ot Highways 81 and 59 In Cedar County. It's aU .
tillable. It has a fair set ot improvements. Available under
contract at $325 per acre.

", ...
Gently to moderately· rol1lQl sandy loam halt secUon located
north ot Laurel and east ot HarU~n. The house Is mt wry
old bul the outbulldl~s are only talr. We can otter you a
contrael at $250 per acre.·..

If you can handle a larger unit we have:

ForS1L1e
GET YOUR JEANS at Sherry's
TSC, 115 W. First St., Wayne. As
low. as $4.49.• Complete line of
overalls, coveralls, insulated
coveralls... .. n8t3

INDIAN CORN: for sale. JOc per
ear. Phone 375·1927. ,,5f3

SEE TliE NEW 1I0RSE MER· FOR RENT: Four bedroom
CHANDISE at Sherry's TSC, 115 house, 820 Pearl. Call 375·2808.

~lt::~:S~ea~t~: s~~:S~eblt~h:~~: :i~:U:A~~~ l:~Od G~h~t:al~~; n1t3

iats, nosebands, cinch straps, engine. Very clean. $1795. Phone FOR RENT: Frakes water con·
etc. n813 286·4576. n1t3 dltioners, fully a'utomatlc, life·
__: M , ~:~I: ~~a;:.~~e:~~I~~~~~: fsO;a~s

Wi.th $2 Corn and $5 Soybeans, son TV & Appliance Phone

N h
375·3690. i12tf

art east Nebralka Land Lookl Cheap.

CLUB ALUMINUM, 7·plece seis
are only $39,9'5 at Sh,erry's TSC
Store, 115 W. First, Wayne. Use
our" convenient layaway for a
plece- or a set. n8t3

FOR SALE: 8-track stereo tape
player for car. Two speakers,
variety of tapes. George Han·
sen, 920 Sherman, 375-3023. n8t3

Gently to Moderately rolU~ Pierce County hal! section located
BOuth ot Randolph and one-l1alt mile e..1 ot Highway 81. The
ImprovementB are only talt bUllhey are usable. Avallable
under contracl at $315 poir acre.· ..

I Gently rolll~ Wayne County quarter section south ot Belden.
It's unimproved except tor acrtb..ltloolullike a real buy under
contrael at $325 per acre.·..

25" Console

See us tOday. You'll save mcney and ~et winter work done easier and
quicker. ~ith spot heat help from Knlpe.o.. '

Put a cold, stubborn tractor engine in the jet' blast of a KnlpCQ
heater, and in a few min~tes ...no more starting problem I Keep
livestock warm...Thaw pipes.. ~Heat ':'I0rk sheds. '

- H'OME FOR RENT
Three, bedroom ho!'"e located near scJlools.

- COMMERCIAL-
Business building located on downtown corner in
Wayne.

)
WE NEED

FARM LISTINGS
WE HAVE LOCAL AND

OUT;OF·STATE
FARM BUYERS!

!I'

I "- ":

IF YOU'RE GOING

TO·HAVE AN ESTATE.

WE THINK IT SHOljlP BE R~L!

> Come in anCl try your key. '11 it fits our padlock. you, Win _ Knlpco
portable heater ab$olutely FREEl, .

Red, Carr hnplement
North Hiway15



the Bill Hansen home. AlI·vlslf.
ed In the Wilbur Weddlngfeld
home. Pender, in the evening.

The Jerry Anderson family
were In the Alvern Anderson
home Sunday evening to observe
the wedding anniversary of the

- Alvern Andersons.

The' Howard Greve family, the
Clifford B·akers, the Wilbur
Utechts and the Oean Meyers
were gues·ts In the Bob Hansen
home Saturday night to help
Kay celebrate her fifth birthday.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sievers,
York, were Sunday dinner
guests in the Dan Dolph home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jon Julius,
Glenwood Springs, Colo., were 
guests in the Edward Kruse·
mark home Monday to Tl)urs·
day. All visited in the Ronnie
Krusemark home, Pilger, Mon
day evening. Tuesday they were
dinner guests of ArQold Brudl
gam and Mrs. Jim Drake and
family and were supper guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Brudigam Wednesday they
called in the Merle Krusemark
and Lonnie Nixon homes.

Mrs Kenneth Baker, Mrs.
Kenneth Packer, Mrs. Tom
Harrison and Mrs. Glen Green
were Tuesday afternoon guests
of Mrs. Wilbur Utecht in ob
servance of her birthday.

Mrs. Louis Hansen
Phone 287.2346

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible study, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.

Tuesday: Men's Club, B p.m.
Wednesday: Walther League,

7:30 p.m.

The James Lundquists, Jon.
Jeff, Brian and Ron, Battle
Lake, MInn., were weekend
guests 1n the Albert L. Nelson
home. Joining them Saturday
were Don Apple, Wallace Kleb,
Frank Herring and Jack Mont·
gomery, all of Houston, Tex ..
Tom Kronen, Omaha, the Emil
Tarnows, Arnold Brudigam and
Gary Krusemark.

I Leslie
~ News

The Jack Hansens, Lincoln,
were Saturday supper guests in

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(E. A. Binger, vacancy pastor)
Thursday: Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.
Saturday: Instruction, B:45

'Between Thee and Me'
Is Farm Fans Lesson

Churches -

The Farm Fans, Extension
Club mel Oct. 25 with MJ<s.
Eldon HelnemcU'l'nl hostess. Nine
members were. present..
.Mrs. Alan Hammer presented

. the lesson, "Between Thee and
Me." November 9, club mem
f:!ers will tour the Art Center In
Si'Oux Cify and attend the

nCh~~S:;n~se~~~~.~~ t~~~~..~·;;~h
Mrs., Paul Henschk~; hostess.

Ha lIoween Party
Teachers and pupils of School

Dist. 25 enjoyed a Halloween
party Wednesday afternoon at
the schooL

Serving lunch were MrS. AI·
.bert L. Nelson, Mrs. Paul Hen
schke, Mrs. Alvin Svoboda,' Mrs.
Marvin Westerhold and Mrs.
Arvid Samuelson.

We're Open Week Ni/{hts Urltil 8::JO

We Give {,;, Redeem NDl:!

SNOOPY OR MICKEY MOUSE

Our Toyland Is Open
All Year Lon~

BUY EARLY - AVOID RUSH

VETERANS

DAY 1:
f)lOVEMBER 11, l(~)
1973 •
PEACE
WITH .

HONOR . "

*****

*****

Planners Okay
Comprehensive
Plan for City

MRS. JANE FORD

Fred Brink, City admlnistra·
tor, told the commissioners the
city is trying to find "better
space and better work.ing condi
tions" for the city pollee force.

He noted fhat an addition to
the jail wOl,Jld not have to be
very large to house. the local
police staff.

Using local funds to combine
the two staffs is being studied
now that the county's request
for a $40,000 federal grant for
construc;tion has been turned
down. The county would have
mat~hed that amount to provide
a facility which would have
included office space for the city
police chief, county 'sheriff, in
terrogation room and officers'
work room. The,addition would
have had a basement meefing
civil defense requirements and a
garage.

That request fol,lowed com·
pletion of a regional jail study
which recommended the city

and county combine their law and county law staffs be housed
enforcement facilities are chief at the county jail. the study
of police Robert Evers, county said money could be saved by
sheriff Don Weible and a repre- doing so because the county
sentative of Consolidated 'Engl. could use the 24-hour surveil·
neers·Architects of Waynf!.· lance already provided by the

Also discussed wlH be the ,. cLty whenever a prisoner was
possibility of combining the fa- P4t 10 COLlf"lty iail. As It now is,
cillties by using existing space the county has to provide 24·
at the county jail. hour watch over any county

Their recommendations will prisoners
be ta~en back to the city Also during Tuesday's meet·
council, which would have to ing, fhe commissioners agreed
approve any expenditure of tQ spend 536,000 in federal
funds for an addition' or re- revenue sharing funds to pur·
modeling. chase a new maintainer tor

Commissioners agreed to per· district, three. An old caterpillar
mif, construcfion of an addition tractor will be traded in on the
to the bulldi'ng if city funds are new machl"ne, according to a
used. county official.

Commj~sloners aJso agreed to
post weight limits on 34 federal
aid secondary bridges In the
county and to meet with Soil
Conservation Service and Lower
Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis·
trict officials to discusrreplac
ing several bridges in the county
with road structures.

~:'~U.D'O' I'N T'E".RE·.·ST ,
; •• QUARTERL.Y , , ' •

14TH,,!,,!oN
~OWNUNCOLN

2 YEAR .,%
. .' • , ; EARN I,ERCEN"r

GUARANTEED

~O~,!~RA~~:~.~nF~~~R'the'::'~~~~~S'i~ '1%'/;':.:
securities, l.incoln. to 'EARN' MOR~!' We ere, en 'n(iustrial Loan
a'!"d Inliestment Company charte'!!Id by the' State- Banking' I!>epart~
me",t. ..we have operated' under Us authority and, ,supervision for

-~io~:f~:v~~nst.ui6~~~~;o~al~~g<j~1oi~~~~~~;,V:~yo:~~~Z
'~~~y. t1~ea :~n:'~~~n~4~Q:.~V;:cT~~~~rt;t:~~~~.

.,.PAflltf;:. '" our Self~~Brk ,BU'ldl"-A-While ,you' discuss the'matter
,,~dd~ -e'08~liLoe: <:>r~ call 402/4, -4444" " .• Of, ,write~~

.IN SELF-PARK BUILDING ,:C';;;._. --""!""T~..

4 YEAR CERTIFICATES'" 112
.' ". '.. ".. " ,EARN A BIGI,ERCENT

·STATE
S;ECU BITI E S

The same is,trUe in the ~se of
a mental ,'problem. If a person
has repe'ated depressions, It
may help him or her to seek
professional help - not neces·
sarily a psychiatrist. but one of
the professionals at any of the 22
county mental health service
units In Northeast Nebraska.

Cathotics Plan
Anti-Poverty
Fund Campaign

Sunday, Nov. lB, .. American
catholics will be asked to again
contribute money to the Cam
paign for Human DevelO-Rment
(CHD), the anti-poverty pro
gram of the Catholic Church
committed' to attacking the
causes of dependency and pov
erty in this country.

Each of the 160 participating
dioceses jn the United States
refalns 25 per cent of the
collection taken up In the dio·
cese. The remaining 75 per cent
90est to the CHD office In
Washington and is used to fund
self-help projects across the
nation.

CHD ha~ recently awarded a
$25,000 grant to the Center for
Rur.al ,Affairs at Walfhill for
conducting a prolect on public
resource accountability.

Representatives of the city of
Wayne and Wayne County
agreed Tuesday to study further
the possibility of building an
addition to the county jail with
focal tax funds.

City off.icial.s met with the
county commissioners to diSd,s,
the subject, the latest avent1t
being studied now that the state
crime commission has turned
thumbs down to a request for a
federal granf to help with the
constructton project.

To meet ,to discuss exactly
what is needed should the city

Other satellite clinics in the
area are at Ainsworth, Albion,
Bassett, Columb.us, Creighton,
Dakota City, Hartington, Lynch,
Macy, Neligh, Niobrara, O'Neill.
Osmond, Pender, Pierce, Ponca-,
Tekamah, West Point and Win
nebaigo.

During the business portion of
said, "but the other 2·1 centers Monday's meeting, the members
are free." were reminded of the upcoming

Since the out-patient. services pean.ut sale. According to chair·
started after 1955, the number of an Keith Mosley, the sale
in-patients _ those with .vere s uld start in about two weeks.
cases of mental health problems PrO' eds from the sales wilt go
_ has decreased, .she poi~ted to Ki anian activity fund\

These units, referred to as out. "The main ....eason for the In at er notes, president ,Har.
satellite clinics, are designed to decrease in these out·patlent land nkratz anno~mced the
promote the mental health of serv'lces. People 'with small appoint ent of two new board
people, by helping them to han- mental problems can discuss membe ,Roy Hurd and Duane
d'~ life's problems better, she them with a professional before Upton, r placing Irv Brandt, on
e~pl(Jjned. they grow into severe prob- a leave f absence, and Gene .:.

"Slnce mental health prob· lems," she said. Bigelow, new president-elect, :::
ferns are rea'lly just problems'ln Mrs. Ford noted that in 1955 who is on a fi've-week leave of :::

living, merital health profession- the Norfolk Regional Center had absence. >••••:~::.:~::••:~:.
als help 'people with marriage about 1,500 in-patients. Today Five club members were pre- '
problems/ problems ,of dejlres- there are only 126 in·patients sente-d perfect attendance
sion, school problems,. problems requir,ing institutional help. awards. They included Dan

d
in 'getti"b9Iemalosn90 With

bl
PmeosPI~, t"hThat"s prebotlYt9200d14000considelri"19 IShherry, six yeaDrs; BOLb Jordan. :".':::':~:~

rug pro " r pro e In ere are au, peop e n ree years ,. eryt awrence,
Just 'copl'ng/" she sardo Northeast Nebraska-," she sa-id. two years, and Leon Meyer, one ..

These satellite clinics are bet- One day each month the 21 year ;:::

Chief of Police, Sheriff to Discuss!!
Combining Facilities at Jail . I~

I KE~~ER

ISave '2" "'l,,", .." ...".s.......... $ode!

I DiSCOUNt PRlt~ *8S~&;)I'j

,. 8Se Stocking Stuffe;~)tl

Quite a few changes are
proposed for the new Wayne
comprehensive plan to be stud· '.

led b~ the city council Its next?~ PRINCESS TELEPHONE
me;;~n;ityN~~~n~in9 commission Ii BY HANDICRAFT '::

:r~~:~:7~i~t :~:a::rkP:::m Provides countless hours of fUll all'1 DISCOUNT MODELI,NG COMPOU,ND ..":'::":.,,~~.:;.:~,.:;.'
S.herry, some of fhe changes ;:: entertainment. MadeofsaCt-!,11t1rablfl Clean, n·)n-toxic and will not stain. 4 cans. ...
proposed are in land' subdlvi· ~ poly in pastel ~ol()rs of pink aryl PRICE ua~h a cJifrt'rent rolor plus color blendJng

,.,... slon. Sherry said there are a :::: blue, Deluxe nnging m()cllanism" char!. WonnerfuJ for, party favors, birthday
number of changes in t.he pro- r:: rings like ,r~d.I; phtlm mi>tallrJsi', 8.8 e gUts, kfnrlerg-art('n toys Of Xmas stocking 8'8.c m1
posed zoning ordinances that :;:; 0pe-p1ece flow -IDI)ldi"l1 fl'(·r.iver. stuffers. YOUR ..
also will be studied.\ The 'other :-:- 88e ::;:
part of the comprehensive plan :::: DISCOUNT PRICE CHOICE iii
deals with, parksl sChools and ~~ ~

~4~~IMany, M:~yy~yt::e::y~i.~: Now!!! ~I
a park on the west side of the :::: Em ~
school. No. ,date w~s set tor the x· . [Iii

, fs S P'R I'>T' I D""d d Ch k" ",,' ~
:~;:~a~~:.~~r~~ I~~e'u~~ ~ "P#R#,w##:::};})//.~;-K-;&~.;.;,;~~=<::;::.t;~~~,~:~,.:.,.:.:.:.:J~'~::.>:'~~"';~::~::~~;~~:~~*:::;~';:'!'~;:;;:;:::::':>M; . ., ~

, partmen'ts ~rn meet $Om~tl,me4 ~ =* A :. ~ *: ' . 'X
before the .commisslon's Dec. 3 W i~:. ny 88e Item FREE - For 60 N .C's t: IF ORDERED' . ~

:;;e:t~~~1~5~~~t:~~= ~, ~:~::~~::;:;:,;:?:~:::::.:~::::~~X;:»>':~~h:::~:~~~~:~:Y;....~:~:~~ ..:~-::y:-::::.:~~~..:....:-:.-:-:::::::::::::;:(6;:::.::(.::~:::~::%:~;:::.:::::::.::::::::~:::::::::::;;-~ ••~::i::"~::::~~::::~;:::~;:;'-:::::~ , ,,8EFO",~ DEC~ 111 :f;;
machlMry or to be used as a;e. *'
work shop.. ~ '*

Also to be discussed at the ~ Monday"Friday .,..
n,eetlng will be 'possible expan- :::j :~: ,-
slon of the power p"ant and ~; 8:30-8:30 - t-
parks department. I Saturday j[

~ 8:30-6:00 ". ?:
x ~ fllllorhe photo,.(lncluding polaroid} .;::
~ Sunday 10:00-5:00 , • ,. • • ""g.tl•• orslld.. :;,

i . ~

.

Ford: Mental Health Is Just As
·Impottol'ltAs PhysJcol.'Health '
.:'\ ",'..-"" ,"';-',,: ':., ',' ,<";' '. : ;'. .:' . . <

Mental health 'Is lust 'as 1m" fer known as Qut;paflent service -service centers are open to the
portant fo every, human being as centers ready to help qnyone 16 public for consultation. But for

. PhYSical, htta1th. The-probl,em is. y~rs:or, ol,der,' cur~entlY without those who do' not want to walt
according to Mrs; Jane Ford of thar~__ "Norfolk' Is' the only that 30-day period, she explain
the Northeast l'Iebras.ka Reglo';· ~ter that cl)arges a fee," she ed,' there "are other centers _I';

_211 Center. at Norlolk" a lot of the area. most within a 3O-mile
people don't realize 'it. range.

Plenty of people have' their "This is one of the striking
good and, bad da'ys. she told changes, In rural mental health
Wayne Kiwahlans. during their servic;::es today," she went on.
Monday luncheOn, but to l:Ope "We are able to help more
with these periods is the, most people with some of their mental

. import~nt problem. For some It health .problems a lot sooner,
Is a case of "here today gone before they can grow to be big
tom'orrow," she said, But for problems."
others, the bad .events'seem to In Wayne people can contact

~~~su: ~Oe~j~~~nt;=~~:Ith~~a~~~ ~~~t~:~~~~t~t_t~a~I~:~u~~e::~
problems. Church on the third Thursday of

Just like physical health, the each month.
mental health educator pointed
out, mental health must also be
taken care of. If a person has a
physical condition that i"s both
ering him, she cited as an
example, he mel,. go see a
doctor to find a cure.



house ,'of journalism

freedom of the .press

offers commeriJts
THIS LAW would put the government In the

edltor's'>chalr. At best, it would inhibit news
coverage, as It has with the broadcasters. At
worst, it would give the government the means
to harass i,nto submission any newspaper that
displeased it.

As far as I am concerned, thrs incredible law
is patently .unconstltutional, and lhe sooner that
fact is ,officially confirmed, the better.

No reasonable man believes that the press is
always fair. But it is "regulated" by Its
readers and by the spur of competiton. Such
regulation is the only kind compatible with the
maintenance of a free society.

.~ The broadcasters are regulated because
there is not erTough frequency "space" fn the
electroniC'spectrum for everyone who wants to
broadcast. The airwaves are deemed to be
public property, which the 'government doles
out to those who meet its staridards and agree
to "serve the public Interest." Everyone
acknowledges that some form of government
regulatIon is necessary to parcel out the
spectrum space, but most broadcasters do not

- think the government's .wrlt should extend to
program co.ntenf. Neither do I.

f, IT'S A valid point. Nevertheless. I think
shield .laws' are potentially a greater threat to
the press than the consequences of not havl ng
them. They are a threat because the govern·
ment must define that which it singles out for
special protection. And if the government can
say who Is a legitimate reporter, then it can
also say' who Is not.
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",1o~~~~¥:;~~~g~ii:~~
conside'r myself a joLirnalist. My funcfion,.,ls to repo"rfer'to. reveal info~mation given to-him in to extend to the print media the same kind of ::::
represent the institution of business, which I confidence. The second Is whether the govern- "fairness" riMes that are applied to the ::;:
. bl t d' t I th h f menf can req'uire a I tl t b boradcasters. B(it that's just what's happened, ::::

.j:r:al~~mo 0 as a ~ues ,n I e b~u;e 0 "jalr" Shie;~w~;:~za on 0 e th~~~~~~~~~IE~oS ;~~ ~~~:~nt~~;e:i~~~e~~ al~~: r:n~~~;~~I~ti~e~~~reme court 01 Florida f:~:.•:,·.j..•:..I...:::..:
toJ:;.' ~~~ ~~~~~;:I~Serne~~:h/~~ee~omO~~ Reporters have .been lailed for refuSing to cove!r;.age to all sides of controversial issues. upheld a 1913 state law requiring that any
tbe press is under increasing assaul,t, -from.a narn'e their sources. Some states have passed Ra}her than improving the treatment of public paper which attacks the "character" or

'variety of dirediOns. ')shleldH law.s to prevent tbat from ~appenjng, .. issues, that rule has tended to make 'broadcast- "official ,record" of a ,candidate for office must
As a houseguest and frJend-of-the.fa.mlly, I'd and.there are bills in ~ongt"ess to create a .Lers shy away from controversy for fear of publish that candidate's reply to -Its charges. .:.

like to make a few comf!lents; federal shield law, beIng second-g.uessed by the Federal Commu-
Reporters, claim that they C8I'Jnot serv.e 0ications Commission..

ANY ATTACK on the (ree press Is a grave society if citizens are afraid to tip them off to
threat to our liberties. Freedom of speeth -ls - evil doings, which Is what will happen - they
the kil'lgpln of our society. Without a free flow say - If they can be forced to name their
of uncensored Information even the vote would Informant!.
offer little protection against tyranny, since the
voter could not be ,sure of what he was voting
on. .

On the ,other hand, simple criticism of the"
press - even by publ1c officials - should not
be interpreted as a, threat. And some newsmen
seem automatically to Interpret it so. If the
press call dish it out, it should also be able to
take It,

on

theA 'guest' in

Dr. Campbell Proposed
A Nebraska woman has been recom

mended for the nation's top job in
education. Dr. Anne Campbell, currently
director of public affairs. for the Univer
sity of Nebraska" is being pushed for the
job of assistant secretary for education in
the U.S. Department of Health, Educa
tion and Welfare.

Mrs. Campbell Is a former Madison
County school superintendent, member of
the Lincoln Public Schools staff and now
a top official with the university. She Is.
currently serv~ng as national president of
the American Association of University
Women.

The Nebraska congressional delegatjon
has written a letter to HEW Secretary
Caspar Weinberger urging Mr:s. Camp
bell's appointment as assIstant secretary.

The letter to Weinberger sait;l:
"We personally feel that Dr. Campbell

would be an exce.llent choiCe. She is
broadly based in the education and
adminIstrative fields, and we believe it
would be extremely difficult to find a
more qualified person for this particular
post."

Slight Growth Seen
The University of Nebraska·Lincoln's

Bureau of Business Research has predic·
ted a slight population increase in
Nebr-aska during the next two decades,

The expected jump would be about 2.7
per cent larger than In the past two
decades.

miles north of Wayne Thursday mar·
ning ...A seven percent wage increase for
all city employees was approved at a
meeting of the Wayne city council
Tuesday nlght...Merlin "Lefty" Olson
won the $5 fIrst pr!!e In the final Wayne
Herald football contest of the current
season ...Wayne County American Legion
posts and their Auxiliaries will hold their
annual convention at Wayne today,
Commander C::;hrls Bargholz reminded
this week.

10 YEARS AGO
Nov. 7, 1963: William Jacobsen, Wayne,

was injured .in a one-truck accident near
Hoisington, Kan. last Wednesday....Wayne
City High marching band received a
superior rating at the sixth annual.
Nebraska High School Marching Band
Festival last Saturday. The trophy was
accepted by drum majorette Debbie
Wlghtman.:.Only small items were taken
at the Farmer's Co-op Elevator Company
break-in Sunday evening at Allen. Rocks
were thrown through windows, and
entrance was ap~ently 'gained after
thieves broke the front window...A Husk
I"g 'Bee was held Friday for Ray Spahr,
Dixon, who' rec,ently broke his leg... The
Wayne Boy~' club has changed Its name
and location. It Is noW' located above the
Fire House and Is known as the Wayne
YOlJth Cent~r ... lorralne Morris, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Morris, Wayne,
was chosen as one of the soprano soloists
for the .annual perf.ormance at the
University of Nebraska Coliseum.

Another View
It Is often. charged' I~al AmerIca Is a

'-vIolent' society, bul that. lSi a half.truth.
While; on, the.'ofher hand, 'It Is unde~laple

that Arnerl.ca/,s frontier experl.enc;e,' and
~eneral. mood of ·.lndlvlduallsllc,,,,II"n.
dulgence have entour?,ged a ,certain
tolera~ce.-for ,personal, v.~oleri.ce; 'AmeriCa
has been, ,comparafl.vely -.tr~, ~rom the
explolt~tlo~ of; vlolente for, ,~,press

~oll~ltal .purposes. Compared; for ~xam..
pl,e: With n:'ode~n co~t1f1en-tCiI Europe,
~rrierh::a has·'beeh 'a lre~~,onably .:placld·
~det,y.. pr.Of.eSior .,Donald, A. Zoll i,n .the
\In'vefs11y Bookman, .. ... ..,

NEW LONDON, IA., JOURNAL

"An oldtimer said the other day the
number of intellectuals in this country is
really going down - now th,at the draft
has been called off. And isn't it, funny 
how already the colleges are worrying
about hard times?"

Capital News -

20 YEARS AGO
Nov. 5, 1953: High school graduates are

now being a.ccepted by the Air Force for
pilot training. Formerly two years or 60
hours of college credit were required...
Mrs. Lyle Gamble, Wayne, suff~red

injuries when her car was wrecked ab()ut
four miles east of Wlnslde...A crew of 29
men picked and cribbed a,bout 55 acres of
corn for Mrs. Ward Williams Tuesday
morning.... Beverly Carlson, Carroll, suf·
tered injuries' in a two-car collision one
mite eas·t of W'inslde on Highwa'y
35...Wayne 'State's campus was host to
500 high s,ctJool, seniors for the annuci"l
Senior Day program...Wayne cIty school
board members 'Monda'y afternoon voted
to purchase 60 robes for the - school
choir ... Fe'lbE!'r Pha'rml;)cy will hold an
open house Friday, Waldon Felber an
nQr"!red Wednesday:

15 YEARS AGO
Nov. 13, 1958: Rod Tlelsbrt, Wayne

sophomore, was elected the' most valua
ble· player on Ihe 1958 WSTC. foolball
team In a ballot by players Tuesday...
Fire bell~ved,to have started In a "cold· air· .
ducfcaused'~n estimated $1',000 damage
al the Herb Perry home,' Wayne, about
n,30 p.m. Sunday... Cars driven 'by &ul
Kr.oll arid Wilbur Helthold, Wayne.- were
damaged heavlly.ln~a.colllslo,~ aboul·.l'l4

25 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 1948: While stunned commenta

tors, pollsters, political analysts and
republicans strove to explain the amaz
Ing ,?utcome of Tuesday'S general ftlec
f1on" Nebraskans ran true to form - they
voted republican... The complete Wayne
hIgh school band wIll participate with
other high school and college bands In the
state at Band Day In Lincoln Saturday...
Sheriff Hans Tletgen and cIty a.uthoritles
are Investrgating a series of Halloween
pranks which resulted In damage to more
than 15 cars over the weekend... About 900
people were guests of the management
Thursday evening as Wayne business and
professional people feted their employees
at the third annual employer"employee
party.. <:;:halrmim W. C. Coryel'l for the
Wayne County savings bonds committee
announced that residents' of this counfy
purChased $83,417.50 In savings bonds
during the month of September.

Fugate Sentence Cut
The life sentence imposed 15 years ago

on Cc)rll Ann Fugate has been cut by the
State Pardon Board,

The board - with Governor Exon and
Secretary of State Allen J. Beermann
voting for the motion and Attorney
General Clarence /'IAeyer In opposition 
set Miss Fugate',s sentence at a minimum
of 30 and a maximum of 50 years.

That means she will become eligible
for consideration as a parolee in June of
1976.

Miss Fugate was convicted of first
degree murder as the companion of
Charles Starkweather in connection with
the 1958 series of 11 killings In Nebraska
and Wyom ing.

Several of the relatives of victims of
the Starkweather-Fugate murder spree
appeared before the board to argue that
her lite sentence shouldn't be tampere:d
wi,th.

They contended the court set the
sentence at life because of the nature of
the crImes and, that nothing had hap·
pened which should change that.

Miss Fugate's supporters, most of
whom appeared In August when her case
was considered by the State Parole
Board, said she had been rehabilitated
and was ready to resume her life in
society.

They cited her work with a church at
York, where she has been Imprisoned at
the State Women's Reformatory.

W'A'Y' BACE W'BEN'

'74 probably won't dip

Ou" libf'!'t." df'pt'nds 011 th(> rrf"l:'dom or tht" p'rt"ss, and
thai ('annnt b«' limitl:'d without bt"ing lost. - Thomas
JI'Ht>,·son. Lt>t(t>'·. 17K6.
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WEDNESDAY I JOHN 2·16
Wearing your. halo too tight· can ~9lve

others 8. headache top. "'~:'

It' has b~en a'priVilege to share,

SA.TURD}Y ECCLESEASTIES 3,7
~p'e s.mlle In the same language.

SUNDAY , EXODUS 20.3
To see God In everything mak-es lite the

greatest adventur~ there Is.

MONDAY PROVERBS 5-4
To speak kindly does not hurt the

tongue.

FRIDAY PROVERBS 15,15
Be cheerful. Of all the things you wear,

your expression is' the most important.

TUESDAY I TIMOTHY 6'18
If'·yoo give a gift with a smile, you,are

actually g,ivlng tw.o gifts,

Thoughts for the day
THURSDAY LUKE 6.38

What sunshine is·to flowers, smiles are
to humanIty. '

l' .11'

HAZEL SORENSEN
WAKEFIELD

30 YEARS AGO
Nov. 4, 1943: ,A new highway south of

Wayne will be completed this week.
Armor coat was to be laid on the last
mile and a half yesterday ... AII Wayne
stci'res will dose tor Armistice Day,
Thursday, Nov. 11, according to a
decision of the Chamber of Commerce
after making a survey of the business
distrlcf...C1ues in the robbery at the
Brown·McDonald store here last week
are being fo'llowed by officials In an
effort to apprehend the burglars ..
Friends husked corn Monday for James
MIlliken who has been unable to do his
work because of a recent operation ...Mrs.

·L. F. Perry and Nancy. Rebecca and
Susan plan to drive to San Pedro, Calif ..
where they will join Lt. Perry and make
their home... County Agent W. R. Harder
will broadcast over WJAG, Norfolk,
Friday.•

THE STATE SENATORS took Ihe
governor at his word and passed the bill
making the reduction retroactive to the
fIrst of this year.

Despite that rollback, Exon said in
mid·summer that stili further cuts were
pessiele tR the iltco,t'le tax: I€V.,.

Now he says the wet early fall, which
delayed some harvesting and winter
wheat planting, and the drop in livestock
markef prices had changed the situation.
The 13 per cent figure, he said, might
have to stick through 1974.

THE GOVERNOR, chairman of the
board, said he would like to have the
latest revenue figures available when the
rates are discussed. It will be Nov. ]0 at
the earliest before the October returns
htwe been tabulated.

Earlier this year, the governor implied
that the 13 per cent personal Income -tax
rate might be lowered because of
higher-than-expected receipts.

The other day, however, Exon retreat
ed from that stand-and said it was likelY
the 13. per cent levy would stand through
next year.

The rate was set at 13 per cent by the
1973 Legislature, which turned back the
15 per cent rate established last fall by
the equalization board. The lawmakers
acted after Exon had said inflation 
which boosts prices and wages - was
generating more tax revenues than had

~ been considered necess~ry. He said it
;." was possible the rate could be lowered

- for 1974.

State tax rate

Out of Old
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JOHN M. THAYER
It is ironic that many of Nebraska's

first public servants and pioneers are not
represented in the collections of the State
Archives in the Nebraska State HistorIcal
SOCiety. The life history of John- Milton
Thayer. one of the tirst two U.S. Senators
from Nebraska and governor of Nebras
ka from 1885 to 18n2, can be told only
sketchily because Its flies on this distin
guished Nebraskan are far from ade
quate, (The state's other initial senator

-was Gilbert M. Hitchcock.)
Any assistance from the public in

collecting the diaries and correspondence
of Senator Thayer wo~ld be appreciated
by the historians of t~e Society.

John M. Thayer was born on January
24. Ht20, in Bellingham, Massachusetts.
the son of Captain Elias and Rufh
(Staples) Thayer, both descendants of
renowned Revolutionary War military
figures. Thayer was reared on a farm
and both attended and taught In the
village schools. In 1837 he entered Brown
University, Providence, Rhode Island,
graduating in 1841

In 1854 after passing his bar exam
Thayer settled in Omaha. He decided not
to practice law, however. but returned to
farming and embraced wholeheartedly
the iife of a pioneer Nebraskan. He was
commissioned brigader general In com
mand 01 the forces to defend the pioneers
from Indian uprisings arid successfully
quelled two Pawnee disturbances.

At 'he beginning of the Civil War,
Thayer petitioned the secretary of war
for permission to raise one Nebraska
regiment, After gaining approval, he
qulckly'mustered a full regiment of one
thousand men-a notable accomplish·
men,t considering that the 1860 population
of Nebraska was only 28,841-. Thayer was
appointed colonel of the regiment (the 1st
Nebraska), which was sent In the
summer of L861 to aid Genera-! U,lysses S.
Grant at Pilot Knob, MissourI.

As the war ended, General Thayer
returned to Nebraska With a dlstin·
gulshed series of military accomplish.
ments to his credi·t, He Immediately
began to advocate the entry of Nebraska
into the Union as a state. When this was
achiev~ in 1867; Thayer became a
member of", ·the first Nebraska Constitu-
tional Convention. .

Generat Thayer was elected to the U.S.
Senate In 1867, where he "served on the
military affairs.' Indian affairs, and
pate'nt committees. He advocated 'strlet
economy In the millt~ry esta,bllshment
and Introduce,d leglslatiol;" to create
-enlarged reservations for the Indians as·
westward e:xpansion increased. Thayer, a
Re-publican, was Identified with the
radical el,ement-of his.p.arty in several of
his actions; he voted for ,s'tern measures

vagalnst the South, and for the conviction
of Andrew Johnson after his ImPeach.'
ment. Atthovg~-,Iaterelected governor for
two terms, he was never re-elected to the'
S~rlate, a probable result of his adamant
congressional stands. Thayer died on
March- 19, 1906. .

LINCOLN ~ Chances 'are you will
continue to send an extra 21/2 cents to
Uncoln for each dollar you spend on
purchases In NebraSka during 1974,

And you're likely- to ,owe state govern
ment 13 per tent of whatever your
federal inco.me tax is for the coming
calendar year '
" You'H know for sure what the 1974 tax
rates will be in about a week when the
s.tate Board of Equalization convenes to
consider fhe matter.

The s'atutory deadline tor action on the
coming year's sales and income tax
levies is Nov, 15 and Go.vernor- J. James
Exon says he 'wants the board to meet as
close to the deadline as possIble.

Nebraska

YOtJ'LL HAVE
TO MAKE IT
DO THI YEAR,

DEA I

ugly and raucous. He told us some
==S-t~'@ toInrf' ft ·1"1g--s49rl"e-s'--1i1 slop,

tellers at old did around the campfire, He
gave a race of people the dignity and
stature they so well deserve. He accepted
life for what it is, a great experience
which too many people miss out on

But Black Elk, a Sio.ux holy man who
Neihardt loved and wrote about. said It
best of all. After giving him the name of
Flaming Rainbow, Black Elk said of this
man;

"He Is a word·sender. This wortd Is like
a garden. Over this garden go his words
like rain and where they fall they leave it
a little greener. And when his words have
passed, -fhe 'memory of them shall stand
long in the west like a flaming rainbow."

There's nothing more to say,

your home around 60 degrees during a
, raging blizzard. .being restricted from

using your automobile becatlse of scar·
city of gasoline. keepihg your children
home from school because not enough
fuel exists to warm the buildings,

Those are scary thoughts, but they are
no tonger beyond beltef. The fuel crisis
hit home for many Americans last
win,er. It may hit home even more th'lS
winter. ."...

For those reasons we would suggest the
follwlng to city officials:

---Send out letters with electrical
bills urging private citizens an'd busl·
nessmen to conserve use of electricity
wherever possible.
---Set aside money to use In an

advertising campaign In an attempt to
educate the public about thf;! need for
conservation.
---Study the possibility of includ·

ing In citY' -bulJdlng codes a stipulation
that all new homes. and buUdings be
adequately insulated and built in such a
way to conserve heat.-
---Urge our state senator an~

government officials to adopt daylight
savings time year·round.

---Discuss with public school and
college officials the possibility of extend·
ing winter vacations and running the
school year into spring.

---Start conserving fuel right now
by shutting off some lights thrOfJghout the .
city, lowering heating levels, In city
storage and equipment buildings, decid
Ing to shut off Christmas lights. on Malo.
Street after a certain time and the like.
---Set an example for private

citizens and~ busl,nessmen, by voluntarily
lowering thermostats" in city" ,,'flees,
having city workers use cars and trucks
only when necessary, and pushing simi
lar conservation efforts in, the dally.
operation of the city. ~

The city of Wayne' could, through
progressive leadership, set a trend for

··'r-other communities across the state, If
that were ',to occur~ it would be something
this cify.could be, extremely proud of.

all better off
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How do you write something after the
d@atb 0' a man 'ike 'obn·G_-bJeihardt?

We could "ote all the laurels heaped
upon him during his iong and productive
life.

We could quote extensively from his
beautiful. lyrical writings.

We could praise his countless public
appearances, talks, lectures and poMry
readings.

But, all that would be little more than
exercises In writing. Footnotes at the end
of a long volume of work. Whisperings In
the wind.

Better that we merely "Say that John G.
Nelhardt lived, loved, worked and died.
And we are all better off for It.

He brought a littte beauty and song into
a world all too often preoccupied with the

The more we think about It, the more
convinced we become that city officials
In Wayne should take immediate steps to
reduce consumptIon 01 electricIty In
order to save fuel.

By doing so voluntarily now the city
hopefully could build up a fuel reserve
which would make It that much easier to
get th,-ough the approaching winter
wltl10ut any severe cutbacks in electrical

.. service throughout the clty.
Leading us to this conclusion are the

dally warnings by top government end
private Industry officials th8t the fuel
crisis In this nation is much more serious
than most people realize.

For example:

MIAMI (AP) - Mounllng prob,
lems with energy supplies have led
to calls for dramatic changes In the
American lifestyle.

In Miami Beach Saturday, Fed
eral Highways Admlnlsfrator Nor
bert Tiemann said his office would
recommend an increased e.¢-.Ise
tax on gasoline, reduced speed
limits on all' federal highways and
a coupon ratlc:m,ng plan for gaso.

~'::.,~I~~~rl ;10 Ihat u>e4; during

And:
WASHINGTON lAP) - John A,

Love, White Hpuse energy chief.
says that under certain circum
stances electricity blackouts or'
brownout·s could occur· this winter
because of the fuel shortage.

Americans must try to conserve
and cui down, he saId; adding: "I
don't see- any material Increase in
suppli~es for the next'1hree, possibly
five years. It depends 'upon the
urgency with which we react. But
even with urgency, we have a
period of three to five years, In my
opinion, where the only answer Is
to slow the Increase in demand"~

Those are <scary. thoughts. There's no
other way to describe the prospect of
OO.ng forced to keep your thermostat In

Needed: cot:lservation now



Terry F Nel!>on. Allen. Ddg
1910

Robert V Johnson, Wakefield. Fd
Franc,s Muller, Wake-field, (hev

1969
Odin ( Lukken. Ponca, Ply

1967
Sharon Lueth, Emerson. (hev
(arol Hircherl, Dillon. (hev
Myron OI!>on. Wakefield, Ply

1966
Vivian Heckens. Wakef1e-ld, Olds
Henry L. Danneltel. Ponca, Ply

196-S
Ronald A. Peters, DIxon, Ramb
Glen Trube_Allen, Fd
o N. Knert. Ponca, Fd

1964
Pre!>ton G. Nelson. Maskell. (hev
Schram Trucking, Newcastle. Inter

nat'l
1962

Terry Brewer, Waterbury. Buick
Gale Hamilton, Dixon, (:hev
Charles W. Schram, Ponca, (hev
Eugene Bariol.er. W.a'kelield. Pont

1957
John Pearson. Newcastle. (hev

Pkup
1952

Owen R McGhee, Allen, DdO
Tony W. Peters, Wakefield. Fd Pkup,""
o-ale Fiscus. Laurel. Willys

It is unlawful in N~braska to
shoot at any protected bird or
animal tram a public road or to
engage in target shooting from a
road or bridge.

MOTOR VEHICLES REGISTERED
1974

Corey Lorensen, Newcastle. Ddg
Patricia Norris, Emerson. VW
Elmer L. Johnson. Wynot. (hev

Pkup
Richard Blohm, Allen. Fd Pkup

1973
John J, Gatzemeyer. Newcastle.

HMT
J, B, Choale, Ponca. Ply
Dale, Fiscus, Laurel, Wildernps,>

1972
Dale L McGill. Ponca. Kawasaki
Dale L. McGill, Ponca. Kawasaki
Frances Headlee, MaSkell, Champ.

1971
0110 D. Kneifl, Newcastle, New

Moon

REAL ESTAT.E TRANSFERS
Roberl L and Margaret Krause to

Willlam E. and Mary Magnuson.
lots 5 and 6, block 2. original
Emenon, Sl.500

Halfie Pearson and Per E. and
Lorna J Pearson 10 Violet Ut(.-ehl, E
75 feet of lot 1 and E 7S feet of the
N'/~ of lot 1. all in block 2, original
Wakefield. ~1 and other

COUNTY COURT
Dale M. Morrow. Jackson, 5peed

ing, ~42

Theodore ( Beach, Laurel,
speeding. $lS

Andrew (, Ander!>on, Wi!>ner.
refusal 10 slop and submit vehicle
and load to weighing, and failure to
obeV order, $68

Ra.ndall L. Nelson, ellhibllion
driving. ~lB

"Here's your credit card and receipt ... also your trading
stamps, coupon on the T.V. set, a cup of our dellcious
hOI coffee, your free litter bag. ,?all point pen. balloon.

your .- ..

Ask Aboul Our E.Z Ply-Plln
NO MONEY DOWN - SEVEN YEARS TO PAY

eBDRROW UP TO $5.000 (.vtn thou,h y;"'r hom. I.
mort,tpd)

• MAf,~~ ~:~U:is~~~C~'I:g: ~::; OF 10.57,.
fl••• on 'ar,.,., ~mount.,

• REPAY IN MONTHL,Y IN$TALLMI!NTS (Qulrt.rly,
Sem'·~n"u:.' 0"- An,..,," ',ym.ntl Itr arm IOlro"..,.Ir""

Mrs. Ken Linafelfer
Dtt~';e nC_240:l

Churches -
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

(Clifford Lindgren. pastor)
Thursday: Eighth gr~de con·

firmatlon/ 3: 15 p.m.; thoir, 7:30.
saturday: ·Sev,enth grade can·

firmation. 10 .a.m: - .
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10.
Tuesday: Bible study, 9:30

a.m.

SPRINGBANK FRIENDS
CHURCH

(Paul Smith, supply pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship, 11; UMYF, 7:30
p.m.

'73 ADS Grad
In E1ectronic8

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Gera Id Stoppel, lay pas'or)
Sundav: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 10; UMYF. 7:30
p.m.

Anothe~ 1973 graduate of Allen
High School. Mark Jorgensen, is
studying to become an electron
ics fechnician at Gateway Elec·
tronics tnstitute In Omaha.

Jorgensen will receive train
Ing In all phases of electronics.
including radio-television. radar.
sonar. communlcat~ons. com
puters and industrial electron
ics.

Also studying at Gateway a're
three other 1973' graduates of
Allen High: LaRaye Lubber·
steen, Terry Noe and Duane
Milchell.

An estimated six million per·
sons visited an Nebraska state
parks, recreation areas, and
wayside areas in 1972.

Gerhard .von' Minden of Wa·
terbury 'will be honored on his
80th' birthday Sunday with an
open house from 2 to 4 p.m. in
the 'home of his daughter, and.
family,,' Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
Gotch of Allen.

.Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Von
Minden and Mr. and Mrs. Rich·
ard Voa Minden of Michigan wHJ
also be honored. _.

All friends and relatives are
invited to attend.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday: Bid and Bye. Mrs.

Bob McCord. 2 p.m.; Sandhill
Club. Mrs. Joe Carr. 2.

Friday: Allen .Community
Project Club, extension club
room, 2 p.m. i Allen High School
senior class soup supper. school
lunch room. 5:3q·B p.m.

Monday: Legion and Aux."·
iary, legion hl3l1, ~ p.m.

~
~-

r C
KK ~

REAL· j"
KITCHEN <~{
LUXURY 04';>:_

• -~,1

YOU CAN
AFFORD
WITH CABINETS BY 1(Uchen.- /(f#nPaU-

Ha lIoween Party
Earl Emry, king of spooks.

and -Mrs. Nellie Jef.frey, queen
of Halloween, reigned at the
Sen-lor CltI'zen Halloween party
last Wednesday at the Allen fire
hall. Sponsoring ·the event was
the TNT Extension club.

Card bingo furni,shed enter·
tainment and (:itizens told of
Halloween pranks they had
playOd.

Decorations and lunch were
carried out in the Halloween
theme.

You can affordgood taste in design ... convenient, step-savmg arrangement ... and the beauty
of .genuine wood with Kitchen Kompact cabinets. The many KK units permit almost unlimited

arrangements - can even solve those "problem" kitchens. Remodeling dollars go a long way
with Kitchen Kompact. Our KItchen specialists can suggest an arrangement making every inch
count! Smart and st~lish Kitchen KompacLcabinets can really "take it". too. An extra-tough film

protects the handsome finish against fruit juices,m~d acids, alcohol - even nail polish remover!

Meel Friday
The ELF Exlenslon Club mel

Friday afternoon with Mrs. lar·
ry Lanser. Plans were discussed
for the annua' Chrlstma$ lunch·
eqn which will be held Dec. 7 at
1 p.m. in the Ken L1nafelter
home.

The, lesson. "Between Thee
and Me," was presented by Mrs.
Bill Snyder and Mrs. Ken L1na·
fetter. The c1~b. will sponsor
Honey Sunday in A"en Nov. 18
beginning at 1:30 p.m.

Open House Set

r}n '
I ' ~:WS

Mark Birthdays
. The Ken Linafelters and' Robb

were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Fay lsam, Sioux
City. in honor of .the birthdays of
John 150m and David 150m.

Don't ~other with' an out~moded kJtchen
another day. Gel lhe full detill. on IIow ...Uy
and econ~ml~IJy your kilchen elIn ,~ mOd.

"~lled with Kilche~ ~mPld. Do II right nowl

7,1-n InstpllatiQn,',s ',G, u,,aranteed -J i Year 'Free Rep'ac{in,nt 01 DoI.dlve
" Labor and'Malerllt .

Were Held

Services for

Merle H. Tietsort

Saturday. Nov. 3
'".,:, "" "', "
lQ:~O,A:~.

At

,'l1byne',
First United

Methodist Church

.,.Hisr,bx
Schuma'cher

FiJneralHome
~~

UNITED PRESBYTE,RIAN
CHURCH

(Shin Kim, pastor)
Thursday: Ruth Circl-e, Mrs.

Amy Nue,r-nberger, 2 p.m.; Mary
Circle meets at the church. 2.

SundS,y: Sun-day school. 9:"5
a.m.; worship, 11.

ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I Donald E. Meyer. paslor)
Thursday: Weekday classes.

4: 15 p.m.; high school classes,
6:30; senior choir. 8.

Friday: Bible class at the
church. ~

Sunday: Sunday school. 9: 15
'a,m.; worship, 10:30; Walther
League Rally.

'rueselay: T-eachers. 8.p,m.
Wednesday: Junior choir. 4

p.m.; budget committee. 8.

EVANGELICAL COVENANT
CHURCH

( Fred Jansson, pastor)
Thursday: Junior choir, 4

p.m_; midweek service. 7: 30;
Hi·League and Junior -Hi·League
at church, 7: 30.

Saturday: Confirmation class.
8 a.m.

Sunday: 5unda'y sChool, 10
a.m.; worship, H; all member
canvass, 2 p.m.: evening servo
ice, 7:30.

Tuesday: Women's Prayer
Fellowship, 9 a.m.

Wednesday: Covenant --Wom.
en, 2 p.m.

SALEM LUTHERAN CHURCH
( Robert, V. Johnson, pastor)
Thursday: Junior high choir, 7

p.m,; senior choir. 8.
Saturday: Confirmation.
Sunday: Church school. 9

a,m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Circle 7, Mrs. Vern

Carlson•. 8 p.m..

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Thursday: Career Days at

NCe.
Friday, WCTU. 2 p.m,; Car.

eer Days banquet. 5; Career
Days closing service. 7.

S"nday: Bible school, classes
for all ages, ~:30 a.m.; worship,
10:.30; senior choir, ,6:30 p.m.;
Family Bible Hour, 1'30.

Monday: Bible study at Senior
Citizen's Center. 3: 15 p.m.

Tuesday: Allen Bible .Iudy•
1:30 p.m.

Wedne....y: Wakefield Blbl,e
study at Wiggalns, - 8 'p.m.;
Wayne Bible sludy al Carhart••
8.

COMING EVENTS
Thursday: Pleasant Dell Club,

Mrs. Marvin Draghu, 2 p.m.
Monday: Young at Hearts

Club. Mrs. Allan Johnson, 8
p.m.: American Legion Auxil·
iary, 8.

Wednesday: LaPorte Club,
Mrs. Albert SundelL 2 p.m.;
American Legion, 8.

UPW Meels
The U PW of the United Pres·

byterian Church met Thursday
at 2 p.m. at the church with 20
members present for a Thanks·
giving service,

Mrs. A.. L. Pospisil, Mrs. CM.
Coe and Mrs. Violet Utecht were
on the serving committee.

Next meeting will be a Christ·
mas luncheon Dec. 6.

10 Members Meet
50s Club met Friday with

Mrs. Robert Ostergard at 2 p.m.
with ten members present.

Next meeting will be....a family
dinner Nov. 30 at 6: 30 p.m. at
the Cornhusker Cafe.

Postpone Meet
Rebecca Circle of the United

Presbyterian Church has post·
paned the meeting until Noy, 15
at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Derwin
Hartman.

l788%

Mrs. Clifford Burbach
Phone 585-4458

A Canad18n thought he
couJd, ·stamp out disease
,b,r' cutting the bottoms off
{all his socks to Jet his
teet breathe.

r~carroll
,~ News

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school. 9:50.

Junior Choir
Meets ot Church

UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunaay: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10:30.

BETHANY PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

(Gail Axen, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 10 a.m,;

Sunday schOC'I,. 11.

The Junior Choir of the United
Methodist Church met Saturday
wifh ten members preSent;

Lunch was served by 'Jeanine
and Jimmie Harmer. Robbie'
Harmeier and Kaylynn Hansen.

The Nov. 17 meeting will be at
l:JOp.m.

Shelly Davis. news reporter.

Churches -

compo~~~:~~~~tjnlJOUSIY AND' effective" annual yj~ld

$500000 =$674930
.. , SBve~ now , ,in 48' months

That's hOw your mOney grows in

Commercial,federal
, SAVINGS CERTIFICATESI

EARN THE HIGHEST RATES

LOGAN CENTER UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
(A. M. Ramos, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

DI'XON UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH

(A. M. Ramos. pasto..'
Sunday: Worship. 9:30 a.m.;

Sunday school, .10:30.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
CHUIlCH

.. ,Jfather Thomas Adams)
Sunday: Mass. 10 a.m:

J({t '~~~';w;f~~~,(I~'::') 'H,.rl~:ThI.r$~IY' Nov~m,""r 8,,1913 rnm.'IWIDIII.III""IIIIIII!II"IIIIIIU";~IIIII111111II1IIIIII111"IIIlil,1:'IIIIIUU,
Luncheon Guests ,Fete 'I Poppy Day proclamatlon

l
!!

-- - --_ - - " -- " " I , "', _ . • WHEREAS, the sacrifices of those who ha....e lost their lives.

R,·'ch Erwl·n Sunday" 'I',heir,' h"ealthO,r l,he,l' IiVelihood,as a result 01, their, m,iilla,tyservice are rightly -the concern of all citizens; and
Sundill afternoon tuncheo" e' WHEREAS, t~e- annual sale of Buddy Poppies- by the

gl,lesf5 I: the Rich Erwin home r:\ i Vefer?ns 9
1 F,orel~n Wars Offer,s an, ,o~portU~i!Y for th,e POOP,Ie

In observance.of the blrthda of'" - i of thiS cf?mmumfy -to express. their solicitude. for those
the host were the Roy Dick~YSI i u.nfortunate persons who have: paid. more than t!;telr share 0'1-
Ihe Quinlen Erwins and Rod. the Uoneord Ii the cosl 01 treedom; and . ,
Verdel Erwin'S, Tam and Brad, Ii di:~I::~~~~a;:',F~~d t~:~~~c':~P~~sth~r:O~:~:~~~~ra'~~
the Glen Ma~nuson5, Mrs. Ger- Ne I ing 'campaign are- Used, exclusively tor the benefit f di bled
tie Erwin> Ihe Waldo Johnsons. WS Ii . ,. 0 sa
W ' d' the R L f· . i and needy veterans, and the Widows and orphans of deceased

'a ~~\8an oger en zes Mrs. Art' JOhn,on i veterans, ,in the desire to, "Honor the Dead by Helplng'the
~r n. ~hone ~84.,249'ii i Living"; therefe;:tre I,. • ~

F,riday ·dinner guests In jhe CUffard Strivens 'home... After· i I, Kent Hall, mayor of the city of Wayne, do hereby urge
Ted Johnson home were Mrs. nQOn. gUfi!lSts were the Walter = cltlze,os to retognize the merits of ,1hls cause by contributing
Mar.y Frace, Santa Anna, Calif., Johnsons Jr.• Laurel, 'the Walter I generously to its support through the purchase of Buddy
Mrs. Ella Ellis, and Mrs. Art Johnsoris' Sr.. Obert, and the i ,PoP,pies on the day set aside for distribution of these symbol,~
'BOyd' and Lo,u, Ann, South Sio,uX Elmer ,Konkens,~Coleridge. :I of appreciation for the sacrifices of our honored'desd.
Cit)'. The ,Fred Goulds, Ponca. and i I urge all' patriotic citizens to wear a Buddy Poppy 'a~

The BlII Martindale, f~mHYI Mrs. Mar,ie Mirsch. Sioux City, Ii evidence of our gra'titude to the men of this country who have
Oma~a, were Saturday and were Sunday' dinner guests in ;' risked ot lost their Hves in fulfilling thelt obligations as
Sunday gues1s in the Don Cun- the D. H. Blatchford home. i American citizens. -
ningham home. The George Binghams visited = KENT HALL

The Duane Stanleys and David Bingham, Omaha. Friday § MAYOR
Becky. Stuart. were- weekend evening. They were weekend illlllllUllllffflllllll1UlIllIlIlllllllltllllltlllllllllllllRllllllll1l1l1l1flllllllllllllllllllllllllnlllllllll1ll

guests In the Paul Thomas viSitors of, Nancy Bingham, Un-
home. The John Humphreys. coin. On Sa.turday they attended C'· I M t Th d
Fremont. joined Ihem Sunday Ihe Nebraska.Colorado toolball Ire es ,ee urs oy
for dinner. ga~e.

Mrs., Leslie Nee is a patient in The Lavern Kavanaugh 1am· Salem Lutheran Circles metm
St. ,Jose-ph's Hdspital, Sioux lIy. Lincoln. were Sunday supper Thursday.
City. guests 'in the Vincent Kava~ Circle 1 met with Mrs. Glen

h h Paulson at 2 p.m. with ten k f· Id
BI~~f~i~~~inK~:e~~m~z,;,~o~:~~ na~~rg:~~· Ankeny, Miller, members present. Clara Nelson ,e Ie·
Hy, Fremont, and the Rick spent the weekend in the Ro Id gave the lesson. N
Boesharts, Omaha, were week. Ankeny home. Mrs. Jesse Brownell was host· . ews
end' guests in the Oliver Nee The Veri Harts and Bob, Splrj es: t~ Circl~/ ~~ p.md" E~ht Mrs. Walter Hale
home. Lake. were Sunday dinner mo.:r~r~. aJ~~nson agnave ;hs~ Phone 217.1721

Ch'urches _ ~~~~s ~~, :~~ ~r':::li~rgB~~~ I on '
even members were present h

Anna ,attended the Nebraska· whe Circle 3 met with Mrs. Art C urches
Colorado football game at Un· Lon at' 2 p.lT1. Mrs. Ruth
coin Saturday. Lem e was a guest and Mrs.

Tom nderson presented the
lesson.

Mrs. Carl Mellor was a guest
when Circle 4 met at 2 p.m. with
Mrs. Harvey Henningsen. Mrs.'
Fred Utecht was in charge of
the lesson.

Circle 5 met with Mrs. Victor
Sunctell at 9: 30 a.m. Twelve
members were present tor the
lesson presented by Mrs. Ron
Harding.

All Circles and the LCW will
meet in December for a 12:30
p.m. luncheon. Mrs. "Martin
Holmberg is the chair-ma,n.Tuesday supper guests in the

Amanda an~ Marie ·Schutte
home were the Gus 1tS.(:hut1llt
Cody. Wyo.. Mrs. t!d Hart.
Vallejo, calif.• Mrs. Bob 'Lutt.
oakland, CaHf., 'the Walter
Schuttes and the Elmer
Schuttes.

Mrs. David Adams. Plainview.
spent Saturday in the Austin
Gothier home.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Posklchil,
Lincoln, were Saturday eVef\ing
guests in the George Rasmus~
home.

The Ralph Noes, Melba. Ida·
ho, and the Oliver Noe:; spent
Wednesday evening in the Mah
Ion Stewart home. Waterbury,
The Ralph _Noes spent 'Friday
through Tuesday in fhe Glen

---Peterson home. Heron Lake.
Minn., and in the Ernest Peter·
son home. Dell' Rapids.

Mrs. Jake Keffeler and ~.
ciala. Omaha. Mrs.' Carl Addi
son and Mrs. John Addison and
children, Newcastle. were Sat
urday evening visitors in the
Mike Kniefl home.

The Marlin Fesslers and the
Walter Sarretts and Sandy. In·
dependence, Mo., arrived Satur·
day to ,visit in the' Frank
Boeshart 'and ',Dale and Gerald
Stanley homes.

Mr. and Mrs. Dale Strivens
and Rod. Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Strivens. Norfolk. and the Den
nis Oberhelman family were
Sunday dinner guests, in' the
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Thought

~~
Today

SO€IAL FORECAST
Friday: Three·Four Bridge,

Carl Troutman.
Sunday: Pitch Club, J. G.

Sweigard; Pitch Club, Walter
Bleich.

Monday: Winside Volunteer
Firemen, 8, fire hall; American
Legion Auxiliary Unit 252, Le
gion Hall.

Tuesday: Town and Country
Club; Bridge Club,' Carl Trout·
man,

Wednesday: Social Circle;
Mrs. Harold Quinn.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
Thursday: Pop Concert,

grades 1,12, 7:30
Friday: Foofball, Wynot,

there, 2 p.m.; school dismisses,
] p.m.

Monday: Veterans Day pro
gram, 1 p.m.; school dismisses,
2 p.m.; District Volleyball
Tournament. Battle Creek.

Tuesday: District Volleyball
Tournament

Wednesday: Lewis and Clark
football play·off at Wayne, 1:30'
p.rn

Churehes -
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN

CHURCH
(G. W. Gottberg, pastor)

Thursday: Women's Bible
study, 1:30-3:30 p.m.; choir, 9.

Saturday: Saturday church
school, 9-11:15 a.m.; youth.
choir, 11:15.

Sunday: Sunday school, Bible
classes and adult Sunday school,
9:30 a.m.; worship, 10:'30.

Wednesday: AAL chili supper,
6:30 p.m.

large crowd ,~ttending.

Bob Haberer' and the Bille
Ribbon E,xpress provided music
for the evening,.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Paul Reimers, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9: 30

a.m.; worship, 10:30.
Tuesday: Church Men.
Wednesday: Church Women.

UNITEO METHODIST
CHURCH

(Robert L. Swanson, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school and

adult Sunday school, 10 a.m.;
worShip, 11.
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home Gladys Reichert was a .
guest I

Mrs. William Janke and Mrs.
Herman Jaeger received prizes.

The.N.ov. 16 meeting will be in
the William Janke home.

Large Crowd Attends
The annual firemen's dance

was held Saturday evening at
the Winside auditorium with a

REFRESHING CRAGMONT

REGULAR COlA

;!~58J

Cards prOVided enfertainmenf
and a cooperative lunch was
served.

Overnight Guest
Doug Oswald was 'an over

night guest Sunday in the'Robert
Petersen home for Todd's birtn
daV·

Meet for Pinochle
GT,Pinochle Club met Friday

after~fi)on in the Christ Weible

Each
Golden Yams ~:;:: :::. ;.:..~ , ,,29-
PastalCelery ~::i";;·•.\;·::..,~·!:.._".... ';:::, 25'
Yellow Onions ::.~:.:-:..•;:... 3 .:, 49'
SaladLenuce :~,:::',:: I:,::·::,;.. ...... :~:: 29'
Cranberries ~,'::;,~'::,,:::;, '.':139c

. Apples :::.:,~::: ......,.•' "29'

I

Ii
AlK.A-SEiTZ..ER~.'.~..-:-..':.'~.lJ!!'!EC6HE9ES.E ~S!.v.,!!!.!I.3E.. A5.D....f;f~e~~;~ch, 55c L.uce".n8 . ~o~~~t~, ' Cl ,'"- S~YIDrk, Fresh,Balted . . C

Heodo.thel or Colds •• Rich t~J . , L f
Package of 2.S ...:-' -2¢:0z. C~rton _u u U ~ ~ _ ~ u u u~~ u ......u~

CONTACCAPSUlES' ·~i~·ICiiN~ROiiS
M!-:i'~.~; ~~~~;~~;;~.:Ie..•g.8C*.,:.i.'.' . ::.%:~~~~.. ..81'c ..' ~'~d~:~::::'~~;;::z~ 3..9..C

Package of 10 ,.' 1/2-GallonJug, .'~' Can... !

FREE I'MARTHA'$
• ~KITCHEN"RECIPES

AVOCADOS
0,. ~n." .....n. 3 $1lIllI{'tIIJrleUllt"fr!tCII~

IjIJdl lllll~ll J !llllth~Oll

dl.lJIlllll~lIllflnl

Large S-ilt

. ,

BROCADE BATHROOM

TISSUE lz'
- '''°"0<13 I cJ;'

Pa,te!
Colon

4-roll
Pac .........................~

Cut Wrapped & Frozen

.lb.69¢

.Ib. 79¢

lb. 89¢

/

BEEF QUARTERS

Hind ;, :

WELCOME FOOD
. STAMP SHOPPERS

Side.

ForeQuarter

IIMBIES
rp:::::::::D::I::SPOSABlE DIAPERS

P~k'."f~158

·tibrarr~()ard ..Meet~· Saturday. ~I···I······ "d :~fff~;~~:n;;:c:~~~ba:~;~;:
L!brary Board ,~e;n~rs 'm~t p.~.' e~ch .Saturda'y durlng the' Marks 14th Birthday . .... .' . ". ,.' 'ins, e -Norfolk, Mrs. Herb Jaeger, Wi!.

Satur,day mc)rnlng tor t~-e,lr: wJnJe~ months., .' :,,' The Edward Oswalds and lis Reichert and 'Frank Brudi.
mont~ly. meeting ,at ,th~ Pllbllc c;ourte'Sy: book*s received f,rom' Dan'jel, WinsIde, the Gene Net· • News gal'], Norfolk.' .
library.. ~, " " '. '" the Uni.ve/.slt'y of 'Chkago Pre,~s t1etons, Tl1mi, Teresa, Brenda. .

Mrs. ,Harry Suehl Sr",present. ar,e "Lives, of, William Benton," and Shelley;' Mr,s. Clarence Ute· Mrs. Ed Oswald Mark Birthday
ed· the ,libr.ar-Ian's' report., ~e- "The"F~ture 01 GernjH~ny" and mark, Wak~fleld, and the' Don Phone 2B~4B72 Six 8jdhda-y Club members
financial report from the vlllag~ '!Selecte.d Wr,tl~gs of Hoffman." Nettletons were dinner guests met Thu'rsday afternoon in the
c1e:rk' was read! ',~ bOOk, entitled, '!,-iving White Sun,gay in .the Mrs,. Forrest Mrs. Kahl Feted home of Mrs. Pauline Bronzyn

I,t, was 8nn~UlH:;ed :lIbrary House," has been 'pla'ce,d In fk1e Nettleton home, to' ·celebrate Rel~.tjves and friends g~thered ski to celebrate her 91st birth
hOlJrs will be. from 11 ,a.m. fo.4 library. ' Ta,".l{Nettl'etori"~ 14th'blrthday,. in the Mrs. Lo'ule Kanl home day,

~_............



- Prices Effective Thru November 11 -

.Wayne, Nebr.

............... OffERS ROWSandRDWS
'i., ""

otNIME .BRAND
DISCOUNtPRI'CEO· 8AROAINS

CX-126 -12
COLOR FILM

12- exposure cart ridge for

top quality photos.

I ',..:":

Assorted model numbersla"
'fit most cars. Easy to install.

AIR
FILTERS

50e OFF
REGULAR PRIC:E

WITH THIS
COUPON

IMPERIAL GLISS
nllllllW

FI8ERQ~ASS IlUlEO fOR HIQH MIlEACE
(iIIlSrn,rs flNIST QUAUTY UHno TtIlE
IS OUI(iNEO FDA' THE U~ TIMATE IN rEA'fOR"ANCI
TWO FIIlERG-\.,t.S5 a[~1S A~O TWO PO~ V{SIER

COIf'ID pun FOR A SMOOTH RiOt·
l'QlYIlUTAOIEN£ CQlW'OI./'>OfO TRfAD Rf5'H1i WfMI

24700
PLUS
F.E.T..FOR .. AS LISTED

E78-14
F78·14
878-14
078-15

19iC

GiBSON LIFETIME GUARANTEE
E.... ery Gibson tin 1$ luar~ntt'~d aiainst deft'cu in work·
manfhlp tor t tht' lin'. In.ttdditi9n. tv!!'ry Glb&on tlrl' ts
lUarolUT~ed lor tht' tire aeiUnst fallure duf' ,10 brl?'ot.k~. blow·
outl. cuts lind ds. under normal dnvlng CHnd,IIUlu.

:-~~~~1:n~t'f'nt.overln ;:':d:rf~8~t~.~~~~~'ri~~~e.W~l~~:d~.
n" due 1.0 collUion. Upon return of a tire thillt h.as h.f.lt'd, you will

~~I!:;;~ a~r:a~~~~~~~~:I~a~l?'dp:~t~~~~~lr:J~~c~:::e~,rl~fufP~~:~~
E.d.... Tax will apply em purchilk' or new UrI.'.

(/.
, "

. A" .•.. .. 24 inC.h

., Snow

PYROIL

Brush &
Scraper ;~

/
/

d-,II ; .-1-1.~ KODAK
AIM SOLID STATE

POCKET RADIO
High impact plastic caSe.
fingertip volume & tuning,

earphone, carrying case.

WllTERMASTER 78
••/IIl1IW

'1.t:Aa~AUIflflO fOA 'OI.TI .... E fRACTION
fU~~. ,~V t'Ot. ...Uf£R ' f'IIfRGUSS CORD
FlUNI ..OOTH ANO HOLPS f1lW ON CORNERI
vAm....u:'.ACEO ~UGlIRUI{U, THAT
Dfly ROAO HUM 'OR A CQMF"ORU,IlU AND
DE~HOAlllf w,,,nfl; RIOE

2.96
.4

.73

F.E.T. EACH

2.31

2.50

3.12

2.67

HOT 'N COLD
CUPS

·51 COUNT PACKAGE

39t!_· 299 .89
Compare at 59'

ORMRrCII

I
.'IOE-'I
IE••IIED

7 OZ. SIZE
Convenient for party

& ev~ryday use.

.88

(RUBBER QUEEN.J

DISH
DRAINER

H78·15 Mix or Mlitch - 2 for 6 .00

H78·14 ,MiJl 01:" M;;tch . 2 for . 0

E78·14 Mix or Match· 2 for 47.00

J78·15 Mhl 0' Mateh· 'or 2.00

G78·15 ix or Match· fOr 47.

SIZE Mix or Match· 2 for Price

G78·14 Mix 'or Match· 2 for 47.00

3 decorator colors: poppy, avocado. & Aold .

Quick, efficient drying.

COMPARE AT

S159

Designed t~ fit all
standard size iron

in9 boards.

IRONING B~OARD

COVER

77COMPARE
AT 51.98

•

3 Roll

ICICLES
18" Icicles

Flame Proof

59' Value

CHRISTMAS

WRAP

Artistic

autiful Christmas Scenes

With Envelopes

sl 00 Volue

CHRISTMAS
.GREETING

CARDS

TAGS & SEALS
Includes:

16 Enclosure Cards

3 Novelty Cards

..- & 10 Strung Tags

LOADER/BACKHOE

FORD
TRACTOR

YOUR CHOICE

Scale replica of Ford S550. Digs.
dumps, raises, lo'wers, etc. Die

-cast, rust resistant aluminum
& steel. Rubber tires.

COMPARE AT

$3,50

Plush, soft, cuddly animals to delight boys and girls of all age's.

Choose from owls.-pigs, monkeys, elephanu. poodles and

bears. STUFFED TOYS

77

Import~: music box p'ays~o n,e ho1!,est'C~~,,~b.)he,;,Fo~d ,lint:.
Made of 'safe, sdl'ld. durable,

tunef. shows two stories. rolorful Gay·Poly. Loaded with Regular _ 40 sq. ft. ro.1I
Durable piastre case, wood dnome partS, has over-sized
baH, Ages 2-5 years.
10" x 9" x 3·3/4" tires and romple'e in,erior. Foil _ 15 sq. ft. Roll

2- TUNE
USICBOX-TV PINTO CAR 3·.gc
~~ 97 ';;:,°':'.87 YOUR CHOICE .

No. 665
SPEED, pluslhe super sound of

. ,~~~~~;f'''!!f"ragst'''':.
I"UiiiW~~,"I'car.. HitCh·
liack ·"'Ortnlllnt. eachwi1h new' SOft cuddly 21 inc doll with.

sleepy'-ey!!s"long rooted hair &
T.fIand'f,power C:Onsole. . cr~'.:n1.ofl1a". Foam filled

;J1·1(2"x 6"x 15"· bodV, soft vinvi head.

STICK' SOFTES'
.SHiFTERS STRUTTER

.:::: .47 ~::788
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Kapoc filled. Uncut corduroy
or antique satin covering.
Nylon stitched.

COMPARE AT
$2.27 EACH

LINDE AIRLITE

TOSS
PilLOWS

Compare at $4.99

2$3°0
FOR

An assortment of sizes and
shapes.

• LEATHER
-', PALM

WORK GLOVES

FEATHER
PILLOWS

Our best pillows, nat
ural feather filled,
fluffy and soft....
cotton ticki!19..c~~!~

7' .

Prices

~ Effective

November

7th

through

,November

11

Control panty hose.
is a tummy-tamer.
Assoned colors....

'11 95 Values

COMPARE AT $9.95

'4 9
' Values

Compa,. 88~
at $2.99

Sizes 8-2 Colors: Red, Black or

White, Insulated Vinyl, Elastic

Top & Bottom Loop for Easy

On & Off

~.
Famous Name Brand

. CHILDREN'S·
BOOTS .

LITTLE PHUIE
PAIITY HOSE

pattern ...
2-way
zipper ...

100% cotton
in fisher- stripe

Boys'lined

788

THERMAL
SOCKS

Sizes S·M·L

Plaid Colors

;Pile Lined

.C.P .0.
Jackets

Thermal wear for
warmth and comfort ...
long wearing....

Tremendous savings.

MEN'S
COVERALLS

199REAT$129
PER 2

JACKET
SWEATER

888
Reg.

'6 99.'10 99

Orion Knit long C.ape

Reg. or Misses Sizes

OVER
BLOUSES

I.597

... Embroidered Print

Fancy Prints

100% Polyester. Washable

69¢
With BIC Pen

Tampons _.
•, '1 39 Size

.• 'Economy $11 7
Package Of 40

Knit' Jacket Sweaters, Knit Capes, 100% Orion

Acrylic All White MachineWcishable Fringed

Reg. '10"

100% Polyester or

Cotton, Many Colors

Fancy and Plain

Long & Short Sleeve

Knit.:r~P:S'iCrev,! Nec~,
I

KNIT TOPS

16fl. oz.

Regular, Oriental
or Iced

'1 96 Size

Hai Karate

After Shave

I

I

GIRLS' H)ANDBAGS
Wide Selection of Styles. 187

Assorted Fabrics . Reg. $229

'I" Size 99 ¢
4 fl. oz.

Mennen Baby Majic E0
~--:

Lotion

POLYESTER
PANTS

Reg. '4"·'5"

Flair Leg Polyester Stretc;h Pants

Junior, Reqular and Misses Sizes

Assorted Colors

Usterine "Big 4" Cough Formula . 6 oz. Liquid '1 96 Size

IE,ERPAY RETAIL...ALWAYS
···;IIUYATD'ISCOUIT PRICES
.AT ·VOUIlOIBSDI.STORE



Pearsons, the Duane Harders,
Ernie Rieth and Walt Vollers.

Clara Johnson returned home
Friday after spending the past
week in Omaha visiting friends
and relatives While in Omaha.
she and her twin brother. Clar·
ence, celebrafed fheir birthdays
at the Immanuel Home in Oma
ha where (Iarence resides

Gene Kraemers, Menomonie,
Wis., were Oct. 27 weekend
guesfs of Veri Carlsons.

Mrs. Veri Carlson and chll·
dren and the Delmar Car(sons
were Wednesday guests at Fritz
Kraemers in honor of Kevin's
birthday

Charles Hanson and Marvin,
Omaha, called in the Paul
Hanson home Thursday

James Matthews and sons.

More CONCORD, page 7

=CAMPERSI
VAISI PICIUPSI
.,••••ton.
~~~,

TRUCK.· .
nRES";$2415

8.00-18 Bleck
Tube·type.
Plus $2.56 EE.T.
and e""hange.

,6-ply rating.

Sales&. Service

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

I H. K. Niermann, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:45; Walther
league fall rone-rally, St. John's
lutheran Church, Wakefield,
1.:30-7:30 p.m,

Dwayne Krausen and Gregg,
Omaha, and Roger Klausen
were Saturday callers in the
Kenneth Klausen home

Sunday dinner guests in the
Cliff Stalling home were the
lavern Clarkson family, Wausa
Erick Nelsons ioined them for
supper

Friday supper guests in the
Norman Anderson home were
the Fritz Rieths, the Clarence

~.·X•• 'aUI{~ ··Speeial~~ on
Saturday. ~O'·. 10--1:30

Expecting 650-700 CALV£S and YEARLINGS
CO:\'SIG~·)tESTS FE:\TVRE-
Robrrt Harms w:th 110 cho'('e to fann lIerdord ('an's; Yule
and )Jayberrv with 100 crossbred Calves; Pinkelman with 50
chnin' lIen'ford {'alns; KoHan. with WI cros ..bred and Charo
la!s Call'es: Lamprecht Bros. with 75 to 100 Yearling Steen;;
Dnidson with 45 to 50 crossbred Calveli; "till pending--60
head of fancy crossbred Yearlinlits; a load of calves from Eck.
mann and many other smaller consignment~. 1\11 these cattle
art' first-hand off farms and ranches' In thE' surrounding area.

HOG AUCTION EVERY THURSDAY A. M.

BLOOMFIELD
LIVESTOCK AUCTION

Clark Mills - Billy Mi)ls - Wayne Rose
373-4720 373-4724 373-2340

Office Phone 373-4384
BLOOMFIELD : NEBRASKA

New. deep-biting
center"Z"bar

~.~i'-' _/ o~ r.= tread design...
_ ~ :(:l ><~,,__ ·-..-o~ PUlIlIIEIEOIIIIRIfAIlIIlI

~ ...... '.LT. BUY ·~~Wfttkl
.z2,11 '21.35 '1.81 with road lor ••uJlenr uacWOll

~:::: :: ;: NOWI •PoIyestBr coni body
21.'5 30.60 2.22 ~.It\lI'lnllgth.lldatnOlWl
2.... 31.'1 2..37 lid.'fOu ......lin.winl~"I~

2.... 33. t. '53 REAT •Exba stud holes
32.10 31." 2.75 l*'l'Ill I_ion 01 H-'c.a"p"tlWdl,

::: :~:: ;:~ THE !.L~;~~·{~~lIY~I'~
J2.1' II.SI 1.80 USE YOUR

31." :::: ::~~ SNOW! MASTERCHARGE
OR BANKAMERICARDAll PIlew"'Il''''' ... HO TRADf-IN N££O(OI

..
878·13
C78·13
C78-1.

E78·'.
F78·14
G78-14
N78.1.
':78,15

G78.15

H711·15

J1'.1!5
L7a..,5

~STADIUM

_CAl-.f\)II .
··-·...\3 .. ROBE

·:~~~:iiz~;:n~d $~... ·44
.i'::d~~;ab~)~~t~~k~' '. .

relljslant, moth.reS.lstant Llml~ o.,e
a~d non·allergenh: " ~~i~~~

• Ideal lot sports events, Addition.'
car and home use $~.60 each

[D..FREE."ICE
SCRAPER

Mar.tha Circle met' a·t ,~' p.m.
with Mrs. Doug Krie. hostess.
Mrs. Keith, Lubberstedt was In
charge of the Bible study.

There will be no circle meet
ings in December

. Birthdav Guests
Brenda Oberg, .Joan Pauls. and

Ann Mueller were Friday 6ver"
night guests of Tarnow Carlson
in honor of her birthday,

Safurday guests in the Veri
Carlson home were the Delmar
Carlsons,'Wayne, and·Mrs. Fritz
Kraemer and children.

Meet Saturday
Concordia Junior Missionary

Society met Saturday afternoon
at the church.

Lon Swanson presented devo
tlons, and Todd Nelson read
"Davs of Thanksgiving" Mem
bers worked on tray favors for
nursing homes.

Refreshments were served by
Jill Hanson.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
CHURCH

«Clifford Lindgren, pastor)
Thursday: Choir, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Church school and

Bible classes. 9:30 a.m.; wor
ship, 10: 45; Couple's League
guest night, 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Morning B'lble stu
dy, 9:30 a.m.; Women's ChriS·
tian Temperance Union, Con·
cord. 2 p.m.

Wednesday; Bible study at
church, 8 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

(Oetloy Lindquist, pastor)
Thursdav: Mid-week service,

Junior Prayer Band, 7: JO p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school, 10

a·.m,;·worship, 11; FCYF, 6:45
p.m.; evening service, 7: 30;
choir, 8:30.

Tuesday: Eastern Nebraska

packed and senfboxes for World
Relief

Mrs. Ivar Anderson was host
ess to Ruth Circle at 2 p.m. The
Bible study was given by Mrs.
Quinten Erwin.

Naomi Circle met at 2 p.m,
with Mrs, Keith Erickson. Mrs.
Verdel Erwin presented the
Bible study

Mrs. George Vollers gave the
Bible study when MiJry Circle
met at 2 p.m. with Mrs. Esther
Peterson, hostess.

LOCALLY CONSIGNED. CHOICE TO FANCY

FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 9th - 12:00 NOON
LlS'II.\"(.~ j \'CLLIH' ...

,. HII'I·.;.r,: - ·'HJ Hl'rdord ~tt:et & hd'Cl I:alvc~

j. KIlt \\ .\~' - 7J Herdord ~;tcer & heilcf calva
\IRS. 0. AJ):\\ts -- I load Ht:reford stCCl & heifer calvt'S
~PF.:\"CER ~ IB .\ngford ~Iecr & hcifcr calves
R. LOOCH .._, 40 Angu~ cross steer ca)vt:1o
\1. KALTH -- I load Herdord ,§tee'r & heifcr calvt5
L. \'ESELY -'- 40 Hert'frHd }'t:arling- slecrs (J.:reen)
\1. T1.1CH ~ -to Hen,ford yrarling steen (greea)
J. KO\OP.'\~EK ~ :\0 Herl'ford stcer & heifer calvl:$
'\. VAKOC -- :Vj :\n~lord slt:t:r & heiler calve.
A. nSc:\"lc ~ 20 lIt'rtford slter & heiff:r ('ah't's
f. HA:\'~f,;-'; --:- '2:-, Cnmhrtd steer & heifer l~alves

B. VA.\' BL'Rf..'\' - I load An~ford Slt:t:r & hdfc. l:alves
D. & E. .\fAY - 10 Herdord steer & heifer calves
C. EOW.<\RJ>S -- I load :\ng(9rd !lteer & heif("r cah'cs
j. Sl'OVRAL _. :15 An~ford steer & hdfer calvc1i
j, & C. !-,OKOL - 21 Angu~ yearling 5tcen (I!:recn)
R. ASCHOFF - I IQad crossbred calva
E. SCH MIT - J:5 Croubred yurlioK: ,teen
E. KORTH - JH Herc!ord steer, & heifer calves
v. :\fALY - I lo.ad Hereford st~eT & heifcr calves
CE~TER ~ :Jt1 CrQ..~brt'd ... Iecr & hcilt:r caJvc~

L. N'IEV,F:S' - 20 Arigm ~t«t' &: heifer' cat~
F. Yt'RIGHT '- 1 load A"~us cr05S steer ('alvel;
T. eRA WrORI> ~- :1:; Ht:reford calve.~ & ye;lrlin~s

\'ERDIGRE - ,·10 :\n~us'& CharoJai'5 yrl"", strs. & hJJ\., grttn
L. RF.\II'TER - 20 Angiord stte,' & heifcr calves

, v. SO~Df.R - ~IO Cwsltobrtd ca1\'t~ & "y~rlin~g
E. 8RU~lMO:'lD - J load mixed; li~h.t yt~r1iDgs

J.• ~HLACEK - :W Ii~ht yearlhlK',Slteno & heiftni
jR. USKA I load Herdord s.teer & h~ifer eaJv~
HOLT COV.\'TY -, 65 He.rdord steer ,& heiler calVC5;
L KI\LKO\,,·SKI - 75 Aor.:-ford & Hert( rd $fro &. hfr. calvC1
AL,,;6 - ro Angu~ & An;;:-ford bred hcil .

Due· to the largel')umber of consignments and
those still pendll;lg.'we will start at 12:000'clock
sharp. If you are looking for calves or light. green
yearlings that will go home and do a good job for
you, plan to attend this sale. ..

Usual run of f~eder pigs. bred sows & .bo.ars.

Butcher Hogs Sell Every Monday at r;,p.m.

Circles Meet
'Nom('no; ("cles 01 the Con·

cordi" Lutheran Church met
Thursday afternoon Members
flnlsh'?d qUills ClmJ lilyel1es, and

Society -

1400-1600 Cattle At
Veraigre~This Friday!

rH:th (ornell, EI Paso, Te>: . and
Shilnr;:, Corn(-II Tulscl. Okla

Thf;- Rob(·rt Hansen,; and the
Wtlbur Utechi". nltended the
stCllp pO'rk banquf.'t Tl}ursday
(;"Ienlng In Fremont

1955
o/'llr"',;(J'

1954
f<dn(jolph, CU( >',> q;

Harvest Tinw in Area
RUSSELL JOHNSON levels off corn during harvesting on his land three miles north and
a mile east of Wayne ttllS week. Farmers have been taking advantage of the good - but
cool ,- weather the palSt few days to get this year's corn crop in. Reports indicate that
about 30 per cent of the corn has been harvested, with about ;;lverage yields over much of
the county

Concordia luther league met
Sunday evening at the church
wllh 19 members and lwO ~pon

sors present for the electron of
ollicers Newly elected officers

are Steve Lee, presldent.- War
ren Hanson, vice pre':.ldenl.
Pam Johnson. secretary. and
Alvina Anderson. treasurer

The program ·Thin}.: and
Thank," was given by Jon and
Brad EntJln and Danny Nelson
Christmas prolects y,ere drs
cussed

Pam and Bnan Johnson and
Mary a-nd Dan Nelsofl s'·r'/r~d

refreshments

Tuesday evening vlSllors In
the Wilbur Utechl horne JI('rr~

Ihr: Jack Klngstons, Wayne, nnd
Mrs Mathilde Ptlueger and
Mr'i George P:ercr-:" of F- d,r
banks Alaska Weekend '\nsilors
In the Utecht hom(> Kc·n

Concordia Luther League
Meets to Elect Officers

rtoncord News
'.• Mrs, Art Johnson
~ PhD,,£.' S~4 1-.195

196-6
JOSeph K Inq, W,nS,de, >'d

1964
Elmer or Mark Witckpr Wayrw

Chell,
Dan"y Plan1enberq, Ho<;k.II1~ red

Tck
1962

James KOch, Wayne Pont
196-1

RIChard D Dall' Waynt:. PonT
1960

James eoan. WaynP Cl1e'l
19S9

Gary L Delp, Hosk.,n<.o. Chev
Lynn Gunderson. Waym~, Fd -Pk.up

1958
Delten Beerm,'1n, W,nS.dt-, GMC

Pk.ut;)

one pair to wear at home and
one pair tq wear to town and
other places where farmers may
congregate

4. Take steps to rid sparrows
and starlings, from farrowing
houses and the hog premises.

5, If a T.G.E_ outbreak occurs,
a vaccination prog m may be
warranted. But the roducer
should rem~mber that t vac
cination is only 60 per t
effective

Cars, Trucks
Registered

1'974
Coryell' Auto Co LeSSOr or Waynp

LIquors Inc: LE'sseE', Wayne, Old..
Wayne County DJslr.cT No 1

Wayne, Fd Pkup
H'arold E. Hein. Wayne. Mere
Donalo Johnson. Hoskms. (hell

1973
(harle~ or Robon KuOrna. Wayne

Chev
CarharT Lumber Co, W,lynr' >' Cl

Tr~,

1972
Gary Jorqensen, 'w'\(ayne, Chc'"

1971
Howard J Mf'ief lNin';'de F:Cl p~uo
Shr,lder 8. AII(·n H.-1T~h(·r( N.)""

(hev Trk
Charles E Jackson, W,ns'de, (1'1(."

Alden l JohnSOn. Wakf't,eld, Pan'
DenniS F,edler, Wayn'e. Che-ll

J910
Lesl,\" Haqlund, Wakd,pld OdCJ

1969
Don Goeden, Wrlyne, (hey
Joe K (orb". Wayne Fd rrk
'III W Johnson. Randolph, Ply

~ " 1968
Erv,n or Larry S,ebranOt. Wake

held. (tH~V

Dovqlas Vanhouten, W.ns,de, BUlr"

Larry Eiolson, Waynr;. Pont
Denn.s Wilson. Wayne. Che-v Pkup
Gent' Rethwisch, C,Hroll GM'.

Pkup

Attend The

Sponsored By

CLINIC

1:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Wayne City Auditorium

GLAUCOMA
DETECTION

Su.nday, November 11

YQui'E.res Are Your Most Predou.~ Possession

Treat Them As 8ur"!

WARNING
Cold weather is starting to

l;:reep up on us and this means
battery trouble: Many of you
will. be charging your own
batter ie's and this can be dan
gerous.

• Hydrogen, a highly explosive
gas, is given off by a battery
that is taking a charge.

Charge batteries in an area
that has free air movement,
preventing build up of hydrogen
gas to explosive proportions,
and do not make any connec
tions either to or from the
battery while the charger is on.

When making -connections
with iumper cables..to start an
engine, connect to the' funy
-charged battery fast and make
the -final connection to the
grounded 'terminal. Alway's con
neel positive to positive ana
negative to negptive when using
jumper cables.,' Otherwlse the
diOdes in the alternator may be
damaged.
_Never, use matches around a

batte'ry and be partic.ularly
careful when, using a connection
so a spark is. not given off.

Producers should take these
precautions:
,: 1. Elimina1e all visitors in the
'ar~owing house and hog prem·
ises three weeks prior to far
rowing ~md three weeks after.

2. Avoid bringing in new
breeding stock additions the last
rn6nth of gestation as they
possibly may be T.G.E. car
riers.

3. Use tHe two boot system ~

T.G.E. .•
T.G. E. in swine is always: '.:I

constant threat in winter, so
here are a few tips~'

Transmissable gastroenteritis
(T.G.E.' is almost 100 per cent
lethal to pigs under one week of
age. with mortality decreasing
with age. All hogs show symp·
toms, but severity lessens with

age. " ,:,~:'" ~ \ "~
With pigs under, o*~~

age, the symptoms associated'
with the disease are much
vomiting and dehydration and,
an insatiable desire for water.
All pigs are sick, but most pigs
three weeks or olde'r at the time
pf infection' will survive Sows
~ay become sick and have
~ome scourint;1' evident



Extra wide cuffs

with trim fit

face pace stylin/!;

Concord -
(Continued from. page 6) •

Arlington, called in the Oscar
JohnSOn home Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Frey,
Thurston, visited in the Edward
Krusemark home Thursday
evening.

The .Edward Krusemarks and
the Merlin Greve family joined
guests in the Merle Krusemark
home Friday night to celebrate
Tony's third birthday and Troy's
second birthday.

Howard Mull~r, Chester, Va.,
was a Monday, supper and
overnight guest in the Emil
Muller home.

The Allen village board ap
proved I?urchas,ing of an errors
of omission insurance policy
Monday night during the month
ly board meeting.

According to the village clerk.
the Nebraska legislature passed
a - laW during its last session
allowing town boards to, buy a
poliCY from general funds, "The
legislature advised all town
boards to purchase the policy,"
he said, "to prated the boards
in; case· important data Is omit
ted from legal documents or
minutes of town board proceed
ings." Cost for the policy is not
known.

Part of the bill for the new
water well west of town
amounted to $8,700, the board
learned. The cost Included lay
ing the water line and piping,
but does not cover cost of
drilling or housing the well. The
total figure should be about
$20,000.

Knits Are Plaids

Allen Board
'Okays Buying
Insurance

for fall.

Color /!;alore in

fashion fabrics

Fall Knits

Are Wonderful
\'1

DenhnBa"u~ies

3 inch <:ur,

fjj50f-the-U.-SJ
I I
:-oyer 40 Million Americans-I

! has chronic
Irespiratory disease
!r'r""""lr""",,-,,
Il'{' I:I/ill•.
I

(Seal) I
John V Addison, Attorney :

{Pi.i15T:-'NOV:lf;""5.-,'1J2)--t,-• ..I....-~
I
I
I:
I
I
I
I1_-------------------

The Wayne-( Nebr.) H~rald, Thursday, November 8, 1973. .

Attest:
Dan Sherry, City Clerk

(Publ. Nov. 8)

NOTICE OF- PR9BATE OF WILL
No. 40B1, Bk. 9, Page 657
County Cour' of Wayne County,

Nebraska
Estate of Merle Tietsort, Deceas·

ed
The State of Nebraska, to alt

concerned
Notice is hereby given that a

petifion has been filed lor the
proba'e of the will of said deceased,
and for ttle ilPpointment of Alvena
Tietsort as Executrix thereof, which
will be for hearing in this court on
November 26, 1973, at 2 o'clock P.M.

LlJverna Hilton,
Associate County Judge

Yea,s: Thomas, Gross" -Beeks,
Brasch, Russell, Fuelberth, prather,
Mosley.
~ays: None
The result of ' the vote being 8 Yeas

and no NeWS, the Mayor de~la'red

the motion carried. . c
Mayor Hall submltfed fhe name of

AI Kirtley as candidate for the
Police Reserves and the appllcafion
wa~ referrea to the City Admlnis·
trator

Councilman Thomas indicated
that there were a numb'll' of empty

oT-Hangars at the Airport and sug·
gested that the hangars should be
rented for storage if not actively
rented for aircraft. Such rentals
wovld at least bring ~ome income
for the facilities.

Councilma(.l Gross indicated that
some consideration should be given
on annexing the area east Of
Farrans Addition

Motion by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Mosley
that the Attorney be authorized to
draw up an Ordinance annexing alt 
that property east of the City
Limits; ~outh of Nebraska Highway
No, 35 and north of the Railroad
Right of Way

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed the Clerk to calf the roll.
Roft call resulted as follows

Yeas: Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
Rus~ell, Beeks, Brasch, Gross,
Thomas

Nays: None
The result of the vote being II Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
'he motion carried.

City Administrator, Frederic
Brink Informed Council that PiUs·
burg·Oes Moille'S Steel Company had
moved in some equipment and were
beginning construction of the 300,000
gallon fuel storage tank. Also that
plastic pipe was being considered
for the fuel line from the Light Piant
to the storage. tank. Mr. Brink also
slated that City crew~ would install
the pipe line, and it was his
recommendation that the tank
should be filled if fuel is available.

There being no other business to
come before Council 031 this time, it'
was mo....ed by Councilman Gross
and seconded by Coundlman Mosley
that Council adiourn.

Upon roll call all ....oted Yea and
the Mayor declared the motion
carried.

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
Kent Hall, Mayor

It's A Slack World
;:\
!( ~
~l ";p:<>;:::>

'<4 , \ ...
(:'v- :1 ',.

Size 29-42 Waist . \ ..-l

FARAH
Slack.

:- J

•SPORTSWEAR

PASSED thiS 9th day of October,
1973 •

CITY OF WAYNE, NEBRASKA
. Kent Hall, Mayor

A
Sub.lantial

Inle.."
Penalty

I. Requl.ed
Fo. Early

Wlthd..wal
On Certificate

AC~Qunt.

Luverna Hilton,
Associate county Judge

(Seall
W, E. Webs IeI' , Altorney

(Publ. Oct. 25.. Nov, 1,8)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF
PETITION FOR FINAL

SETTLEMENT OF ACCOUNT
No. 3956, Doc. 9; Page 532.
County Court of Wayne County,

Nebr.aska:
Estate 01, Lena A, Retzlaff, De·

ceased.
The State 01 'Nebra~ka, to all

concerned:
Notice Is hereby given thai a

petlt.lon has been flied for final
setllemenl herein, determination 01
heirship, inheritance taxes, fees and
commls~fons, distribution of estate
and approval of final account and
discharge, which will be for hearing
in this court on November 14, 1973,
al '1 o'clock P,M,

Enlered this 17th day of October,
1973

N~TlC:1; OF MEETING
Monthly Wayne Hospit••

Meeting Allen'da:
Approval,ot minutes of lasf lTleef.

lng.
Approval bills.
VlsUors.
Admlnlstra·tor's reporf.
Committee report$.
Special, reports~
Business from Boa'rd.
Meeting will. be, at the Wayne

Hospita,1 Dining Ro~ af noon on
Th~rsday, Nov., 8, 1913," . , .

Chartes Thomas! Administrator
, (PUb!. Nov, 8)

Savings & Loan Association
Ph n.371..3.. 217 Norfolk Av.. Norfolk. Nebr.

Lots. Seven (7) through Eighteen
OS) inclusive, Bloc Five (5),
Original Town of Shol Wayne
County, Nebraska

_ - NOTICE OF SALE
Case NO, 6312:
In the Dis'rlc;:t CO,urt ot Wayne

County, Nebrasb, :
The counfY of Wayne, Nebr~ska,

Plaintiff, 'vs. FIRST CAUSE OF
AC;TION, John Kuhl' and Imelda
Kuhl, Husband and Wife, Defend
ants: SECOND', CAUSE OF AC
nON, NOrihern Prodane Gas Co.• a
Corporallon, and the City of Wayne,
Wayne County, Nebrask~, Defend·
ants

By Vltlue of an order of Safe
issued out of the Olstrict Court of
Wayne County, Nebraska in pur
suance 01 a decreee of said COUl'l In
an action wherein Ihe County of
Wayne, Nebraska is plalntilf a(ld
John Kuhl and others are defend
ants, Case No. 6312, I will at 2
o'clock P.M. on the 26th day of
November, 1913 at Ihe ea~t fronf
door of the Co·urt House in Wayne,
WlJ'yne County, Nebraska sell at
public lJuetlon '0 fhe highest bidder,
for 'cash, 'he following described
property ~i'uated in said County,
to,wif:

2"'Month 3().Month
....-

.I-Month
Certlflcat. Certlf'cot. e.rtl"ca'.

6.50% 6.75% 7.00% '
Annual ••t. Annual Ro'. Annual Ro'.
Compound.d Compound.d Compounded
(:QntIRuou.ly Contlnuou.'y Contlnuou.ly

'1,000.00 Minimum .1.000.00 Minimum '1.000.00 Minimum
EFFECTIVE EFfECTIVE EfFECTiVe

ANNUAL Y'ElD ANNUAL YiElD ANNUAL YIElD

6.715% 6.983% 7.25%

EA-LL~,~:,f- ·
Money •Moving

Time!
BUT MOVE IT TO WHERE YOU GET

THE MOST FOR ITI
~a..boolc

Po-:b~ot~~:~:nt 3~n'h 12-Mon'h
Accoun' C.rtlflca'. (.rtlflcat.

5.25% 5.75% 5.75% 6.50%
Annuell.'. ~nnual.a•• Annual Ra'. Annual Rat.
Compoun4ed mpounde4 Compounded Compounded
COn'lnuou.ly COntlnuou••y Contlnuou.'y Contlnuou.ly

EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
.100 Minimum '1,000.00 Minimum

EFFECTIVE EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YiElD ANNUAL YIELD ANNUAL YiElD . ANNUAL RATE

5.300% 5.918% 5.918% 6.715%

.......>.

BY THE COURT
Luverna Hillon,

Associate County Judge

-AND CHECK·A·MONTH-

W·III the m\.. b· You can have an Inle.esl check . ~ailboxaDman ring you an' ~;it;rlc~t~:~h~Yu:~;e~~~'~IY o~"J:Fry~~VI~~~e h k he h count on I It's I~eal for retired folks. Or for any-

Interest 'e ee t IS m'on't" ~ one ·wlth a monlhly obligation to lake core of.
• Or jus' as extra income to spend as you choose.

. Ask obout our hig'h-yield certificate accounts
and freeMonlhly Interest Check Plan. '.

.~...g..~
. "'M

0WIlllIIIl
. -ur'- ....._- '

fhe Mayor and City Council of this The .Mayor stated the motion and
.meeting. All proceedings hereafter directed 'he ·Clerk 10 call the: roll
shown were taken while the Council Roll call resulted as follows:

. - convened meeting was open to the YeaS': Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth,
attendance of ,the public. Beeks, Brasch, Gross, Thomas. . Attest

MoUon by Councilman Russell and Nays: None. Dan Sherry, City Clerk
seconded by Councilman Fuelb~rth Abstaining' Russell. Motion by COLlncilman Mosl'ey a'nd
that, whereas, the City Clef~ he;:' The result of the vote being 7 seconded by' councilman Gross. that
prepared copies of the minutes 'ot Yeas, no N'ays, anq 1 Abstaining, the resolution be approved 8S 'read.
the last regu'lar Council 'meet-/ng for the Mayor declared the motion The Mayor stated the n'Iotion and
each Councilman and that each carried directed the Clerk to call the roll by
Counc(lman has had.an opportunity Motfon by Councilman Thomas ballof WhiCh resulted as follows'
to read and study same that the and seconded by Councifman Brasch Yeas; Mosley, Prather, Russett,

~~~in~n~' I~heem~~~:s ~: d~s:c:~~~:: :~:f st::thC~~s~~~~:nb:fa;~~o~:dKV FU~:~thBe~k~.SCh,Gross, !hOmaS

apprtwea UPon roll call the following vote ,he result of the vote being 1 Yeas
The Mayor stated the motion al')d was- had-:" .. and 1 Nay, the Mayor declared the

dJreded the Clerk to call the roll Yeas. Thomas, Gross, Brasch" molion carr'led .
Roll call resulted as follows' Beeks, Russell, Fuelberth, Prather, It wa's moved by' Councilman

Yel;ls:,Mosley, Prather, Fuelberth, Mosley ..,. Gross and seconded by"Councilman
Russell/'Beeks, Brasch, Gross, Nays: None. 'Mosley that the minufes of the
Thomas. _ The rl'!sull ~f the vole being B Yeas proceedings of the Mayor and

Nays: None and no Nays, the Mayor decll'lred -Council of the City of Wayne it) the
The result of the vote being B Yeas the motion carried, • matter of passing and approving

and no Nays,' ftle 'Mayor declared I The following resolution was in Ordinance 'No. 761, entitled'
fhe motion carrleo, I . .,/ tr~duced by.-Councllman Mosley and ORDINANCE NO. 161

The ClaIms haVing been apPr:pved read by the Clerk' AN ORDINANCE T.O AMJ=ND
in writing by the FI~ance Commit RESOLUTION ORDINANCE NO. 632, TO CHANGE

·tee, it was moved by Co"imcilman BE IT RESOLVED, by the Mayor SeCTION 4 THEREIN TO PRO·
Gross and seconded by Councilman and Council of the City of Wayne, VIDE THAT SUCH TREES SHALL
Thomas fhat the claims be altowed Nebraska, that: BE REMOVED WITHIN 30 DAYS
against fhe various funds of the City WHEREAS, the Mayor and Coun. NOTICE i TO REPEAL THE ORI-
as indicated thereon and that war cil hereby lind and de~ermlne that i' GINAL SECTION 4; AND TO PRO-

ra~~SebZ,~~~Ure~t~~~ar;;;e~o~~o~a;R~ is necessary and advisable for the- VI~iL~~E~ ~~~SL ~:~~~ANce
directed the Clerk to call the roll. benefit of the citizens Of, Wayne, that S:KE I;FF I CT AND

Roll call resulted as foJlows. :~~ew~:~s ~~d~~e ~~~IO~li~~er;;:~~n~~ ;e approvedEand·preser ....ed and kept
Yeas: MOSley, Prather, Fuelberth, ted areas in a separate and Distinct volume

~:;~~I~: Bee«s, Brasch, Gross, AREA NO.1: 411 Sherman 5-treet, known as "Ordinance Record, City
Nays: None 421 West 6th St., 613 Sherman Streef, ot w~yne'dNebr~ska," be ,J"crp~ra

The result of ihe vote being 8 Yeas ~~ ~~:~~:~ ~:'.: :~~ ~e::r::~ ~;:: ~~~c~~d~nn9S,7h
8
e ~a~:~~ t~ou~he~

~~: ;~Ii~na~:'rrti:~ Mayor declared 515 Sherman St., 420 West lI'h St.. were spread at large herein
B02 Douglas St., 320 West Bth Sf., 319 The Mayor stated the motion and

th;e~::~~:nn~ Pp~~~i:dn'onwet~"eereadby West Bth St" 320 West 7th St., 520 instructed the- Clerk to call the roll
CITY COUNCIL PROCEEOINGS West 5th 51., 901 LinColn St., 902 Roll call r,esu1ted as follows'

October 9, 1973 Mayor Hall read a letter of Pearl St., 921 Pearl Sf Yeas: Thomas, Gross, Brasch,
Wayne, Nebraska request for participation in a Pollee AREA NO.3: 901 Windom St., 821 Beeks, Rus-sel1, Fuelberfh, Prather,

The Mayor and' City Council me-t ~~7;t ~t ~:lli~t~n~~de~rh·e"o··e,beYc,',hvee Win-dom St., 817 Windom St., 813 MOsley
in regular session in Council Cham Windom St., B09 Wlndo.m Sf.. 402 Nays: None.
bel'S in the Wayne City Auditorium Sargeant East 8th St., .20 East 9th Sf., 523 The result of the vote being 8 Yeas
on October 9, 1973, at 7:30 P.M. The City Administrator concurred. Windom St" 517 Windom Sf., 519 and no Nays, the Mayor declared

The Mayor called the meetlng to Motion by' Councilman Prather East 6th St., 521 East 6th Sf., 604 the mofion carried.

~:~I'iO~'13,t~~w~s~I;~2~~, SRE~'~ge 3 ~::~r V:i;~t ~:ILf~~Ou';;~~~m:~e~~7:~ ~;:, St~~O~~~d~~;~~;Sc~;n~h~~~~:~~ ~:::~~::: :~:: ~: ~:::~~::: :~:: :~ Re':~~f;s::s ~i~~~~:;~:n~nr:;::~~~
E of ftIe 6th P.M" Wayne County, Mos.ley, Frapk P. Prather, Darrel Department be approved to attend Hillcrest Rd., 1023 Hillcr.est Rd., to the CIty Administrator for his
Nebraska, more particularly des uelberth, Vernon Russell, Ivan the Police School at Ralston. 1017. Hillcrest Rd., 1013 Hillcrest considerl!ltion and recommends·
cribed as follows: Commencing at eeks, Harvey Brasch, Pat Gross, Upon roll call Ihe following vote Rd., 1007 Hillcrest Rd., 704 East 10th tioris.
a point ~30' Sovth of Ihe SW corner JI mie Thomas. City Administrator was had' • 51., 1000 Hillcrest ·Rd., 1001 Lilac MotiOn by Councilman Russell and
of Lot 6, Blk. 26, of OrIgInal Town Fr erIc Brink. City Altorney John Yea~ MOsley, Prather, Fuelberth, Lane, 1000 Lilac Lane, 700 Pine seconded by Councilman Thomas

~~;~~~~!~~~E~!:::::c=o~~:Y :~:~~:~,~~:~t:'~e~~t~~~,~:!~ A~~;~~~~~:~;:'::~'.~::h:h::::, ~~~:: N:::" B,",,"~ G'm. &:::~:e::~e~i~'~::~d:::!r{:~I~~ ~~~dr'i~;u;~~~~:tl~~~t~:.~~v~~~
~e?iEr~·Of John H Lu.chen. De ~:;~~ :;~:~;:~~~~:~::~~~~F:~~~~ ::~~~!:d ~:~~i:Ee~:~h~;~~~;~ ::: ~~Y;i,~~:;f::t~~';;::o~in~e~'~~:~ ~~ig0~::Rd::i~:::;n::~ei~~'::~: ~~~E·:~; c~~CI~:~ot~eY~o~~~

The Statt;' of Nebraska, to all of the beginning, Ihence north to gi ....en in advance thereol by publi edco:n~~tlm~nn ~:;no;C:s~~~~il o~:~k ~\~i9~'i~eRdHe;~~t:in:d~ei:~:S :i~~ m~~;edCI~~un~~lm~~i~;~~to;ndr~c:O~~
c~~~~cneediS hereby given thaI all the pO'in

t
of beginning ~~t/~~e/~, ~~;, :;~;: o~~~:I~r~? Addition to be added to the present Heights Rd .. 918 Pine Heights Rd., the Carl S. Becker Company report

~ill~~m~na~~in:;f:::'df~;t;~e;hm~:;: ~~a~~;~sfihetr:~n 1~~S I:r~~ I~nc~a~d ~~e~Ub~~:~;~~ abne~n~ya~t:I~~~~Ii~~ ~:~~ :~~ ~~i~:~~:~O~:~ti~~:~h~l~g: ~~~ ~i;:t ~~~g~tt~ ~1"c~~;za6~~:e~t., ~~a~:;~~~:1c~~~~s~ :~~'don~~ ~;~

~1~'~f!~~£\~e;.:~n~:~I,.~~~ r~~:;~'E:.~::;e:'~;~~:d::~i'~~~ ~;;£~~:~~~r~,:~~o;,~~:i~~~ ~:~,!~ ri~~:~~ o:t:e~;'~~'~non.::: 'h:'~ ,:~, ~~,~~;;~~ ,~;,~ob~~;~~ :~:~:~e~Ii~~t:~~"'o,o~:eY:,~e~:
February 26, 1974, at 4 o·clock' P,M rp.maln open 031 leasT one hour and all members of the City Council m:~:': b~o~~U~~~I~:~iO~ro~ts ;~~ ell:_~'~,e:~~eR~~~~'E~n:E IT Re an~O:~~~nd~~ b~o~~~~i~~a:r:;:~~

Date November 2, ~~:~rna Hillon, 25~a.~~dy ~: o~~oy~~,. l~~raska Ih,s ~":n,adfc~::ei~:o~h~;ticaec:~~w~ecdogp~ seconded by Councilman Thomas SOLVED that, all property owners that the Becker Report on Personnel

A,~:~::e~::n:~ IJ,~~: w~Z~£,c~;:~;:~:~;,~:,i~ ~~~~.!ei:~:~~~~~;~~~~F:~~~~~:~~ =~~::~~n:~~o~~::~~:~,r::;;~~d..~; ~~~~:~,t:~;',:~~, ::~~:!~~~:~~~"~~ ~h~~~t,:,~o:~~,d ,::'~:,::~::P::::
.-_..;,;".~~,;,;;.;n,;..r ..... ..;,;..;,;_..;,;..;...;...;....:e::'Xf::;en::,::;o::;.n.:;o:.,:.:'h::.p.;:H;;:":::n::<P;... ~t:ion::.. ... w~e::~Mosley, Prather, Fuelberfh,

Russell, Be,eks, Brasch, Gross,
Thomas.

Nays: None
The result of 'he vote being B Yeas

and no Nays, the Mayor declared
the motion carried.

Mayor Hall indicated that remod·
eling of the City AdmInistrators
Office was proceeding quite well

Mollon by Councilman Gross and
seconded by Councilman Fuelber1h
that a remodeling cost of $700.00 tor
the City Administrators Office be
approved.

The Mayor stated the motion and
directed the Clerk to call,: the roll.
Roll call resulted as follows:

(Searl

~dll~e, lor: all leg..1 notices to be'
published by, The .w.yne· Herald is'
as, IO,nOws:. ,5 p.m. Mond.V· lor
Thun,CI;lY'$ newspaper end 5 p.m.
Thursday for MondilY's newspaper,

': :)IOT.lC15 TO,'CREDITOR-5 
tase No. 1068, Book 9, Pa.ge 644.

N~~~~a.Courf.p1 Way~e County,

~stat,e of Martha o. Petersen,
Deceased.

The State of Nebraska, to all con-
cerned: _

Notice Is here~y olven that aU
'"'alms against said estate must be
fll~ on, or before the 18th day of
February, 1974, or be 'orever bar·
red, and that a hearing on claims
wilt be held In fhls court on
February 19, 1914, .at 3 o'clock P.M.

pale October 29. 1973
Luverna HiltOn,

ASsociate Covnly Judge
Burbridge, Bl,Jrbrldge & Parsonage
Omaha, Nebraska

(Publ, No ..... L 8, 15)

(Seal)
Charles E McDerrnoll. Allorney

(PubL Nov \. B. 15)

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the County CO,urt 01 Wayne

County, Nebraska.
In fhe Malter of the Esfafe of

Ernest Roy. Bahde, Deceased.
The State of Nebraska, to all con

cerned:
Notice is hereby gIven that all

claims agaInst said estate- must be
filed on ,or before the 19th day of
February, 1914 or be 'orever barred,
and hearing on claims will be heard
In this court on the 20th day 01
Febrvary. 1974 al 2:00 o'clock P.M

. D.,ted this 26th day of October,
1973.
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I

Phon. 375-2440

Sea Pa"k
Frozen Onion Rin~s

if. Mn
~f ,,18~~s.e

Coupon Good Only AI Arnlil'.
CoupOn Expire. Sunday, Nov. 11

Just Across fro"' .... ColI.g. Ca",pus1034 Main

<;OU~'" Good Only 'Af Arnl!~s

Coupon ,Expire. Sunday. ,Nov. II

National
Dividend
Checks
With Every
Purchase

• Wheaties
" 12 oz.- ,1,1<:

box

Royal Bread
Pantry

5 1-lb.

, , loaves

WITH 20
NOC POINTS

Su~ar

WITH 30

'NOC POINTS

WITH 20 NOC POINTS

.~,.,~,
~

12-oz. pk~.

•. , , : 'T'

OFF

FRANKS

Wilson's All Meat

~ETTUCE.ICE CREAM
Lar~e(: 'h-~~I. (:

.' Head 'ALL ... ...iiii:ii__......;;;;;;O;'~,

FL AVO RS New Crop Johna.hon

Dividend Discounts

WITH 20 NOC POINTS

• Dcl.M~~ ChU~

llelF~n ,.1.
WITH 20 NOC POINTS, ',. '. ' " ,

Tony's
Pizza'

Free Samples ',I
Q.f TaR.Y's

Pizza 
Thursda.y.
,Frida.y I/,>

Saturday


